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t.ie 1 ,s,r A-ylum, 7tl, hut., babel Lattrom 
ar>—n nat.vu of Ireljml. ’ '
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e 2Mh July. .lane, wife of Mr. .Mui C. (W 
'langl’ter ol the lute Vt'.liiam XiUnitd, t*].,

Amherst, Sunday 11th Inst, in th* Mth rar « 
r,', Kl.juh l'unly M. I). His •ntflVrin» »w 
v ana long vont rued, but borne with Ihriitia; 
nve. Hi* cud wtiw
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Ai.nix >.i>.
ay, August Dt.h—Hrijrt 1 k’ik. Crowell, Lsnio,- 
it*i*« vV .Xiii'Uiis ; .M'l.r I.;ujy heard,
i 7 day.-—I’uiric.nk- & AIIim»»*; iktxi. *!<*,' 
l Kvgbani vin i»vi*mnda, V» 1** employed bee 

i*‘)v boa1. 1 :x lu* .hijiitvr, <)zvi:g, ht Oorge'h Ber 
a-vaut, 0»rry$ C»a z 37 day*—thus» & Ibm*. 
dapy. .Ioih'-s t ""mfuegjs 17 «lay*—T C Kinar; 
iivu, * *aiisi> ; Alex Older, Capo linfim ; I'rMM . 
!-/.«•!, sS,*-idiluurg. L.wvjit;vlt Û0 iU\>—Olky à 
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lj days ; Vnisahui bark William, Livcqmiiü l 
iavk & brothers.
rstlav—Haniue Annie, l!e<*. Liverico), 38 daw. 
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."hh X • "u. ,
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nwright . selirs In-lu*. Day. New •nrk 
n.l otlics : Knterpri.se, Me Van. Sauiw- s (V 
u-t 14— Xiap-ju, if.) Stone, New "k. x 
Co . Criinruse, W eat, Rorto Bien. ‘ -,

» ; \ ill ire Belie. Mitehner. <t -’‘V:r- 
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For tin* Wealeynn.
rta the death of Mf. YT. H C. rtf Hnlil.l, N‘8*, 

„U.. was a*rortufi*tely d#ow**d whilat bathmg 
the DeUwarr, below Philadelphia,' on 

Thursday* the With in»t. in •ItisIWh year?

Wlio can forbear to mourn with these,
Who mourn their let’d one» fled ; 

ffciwe late i» you»g life's pride and strength. 
Now mingled with the «lend ?

Wbst thoegh in itrsnger land they altered,
The kindly hind and heart ;

And who in sprightly eociil jeya,
E'er bore i cheerful part !

Of «bat arail, Uie etudioue heura,-
|0 elo»* attention spent ;

Or in-nd enquiring in reeeaech.
O'er learning la tomes Still bent ?

Vie» the mild, gently-eoftened mien,
E'er studious. etiUto please :

Suited to gain teert* s higli’esleem, ■
And love, by swift degree» !

i>«tb elaees «II uflile'a fond drentby 
Laya prostrate hopes buüt liigh ;

Ai.d leaves, but mourmtigi'fiend» to weep,-- 
O'st poor mortality <

gye'st thou yon young fond brother aid,
Uow bending b'er thit bier ;

On which lies low In coffin’d state,
One lov'd so fond, po dear !

Het*o in stranger lande so lone,
Will, none of kindred near ;

Whose kindly hearts might throb with kit,

Or soothe his soul so drear !

Share tlio' l,e does in stranger hearts,
Such sympathy and lore ;

Still hewed ee low in sadden d grief,
How cheerless doth he rove !

But who can tell the partnlt’ woe,
When the astounding tale ; *

Come» borne o'er sea» by stranger lipp» • ,
That bids the spirit» quail ?

Sodden, o'erpowering, like to naught.
But some night"» lererieh dream» ;

(> tidings of some frightful blast, 
bo doubtful thit he deems-!

Without that once kind tenderdrirnd,
(To share with him that grief;

Wh eh now prostrate» his manly itrer.gtii,y> 
Whose veiee tveuld yield relief

That coordsrion now he needs,
Can only come from Ocd ,

Who ne’er chaetieer in Ins wrath,
Bo merciful hie rod 1

He to the wounded herrt nlune,
Can sovereign Help a.f.rd .

Blied light upun tuc darken'd path,
Kron His own precious worn '

T.sours tr bnw beneath lus tv 11, 
bubnut t j In» d...crec ,

And own ins Wisdom and h s L'tve,
In i.eep kumd.ty
•I Ir.e 11, I *'.1. 1

Christian ittisccllany.

inç-ffom ibe gonimit, wheo'e storm arinee, 
and the winds Uuw ; nnd tlie snow Ming 
the air, ra buries all if ace* of his path.
Hrstruggles nn-till his• way is lost, and 
niijlit sets in in its horrcrs.when bewildered,1 
discounted; exhausted, lie *ialu down to 
dier The last thought has beeiv giren to 
home'awl kindred and friends, and hi» soul 
commended to ita-llkdeem<T,aiid the notnb- 
ness is already^stealing on • his sense» and 
Itmbd; when a sound of dfarresa is lwrit» on 
till tempest tb his eera. U is an appeal 
to hie humanity, that niuatstiim even Iront 
yhejiupor ofkleath itrelf. With an eBiirt 
lie rise» end follows the sound aa it ie re
peated,’ and soon find* a felkw-trarelkr like 
himself benighted and exhiutted, and lying 
down to be wrapped in-llte wmdingwheel 
spread by the tempeati' iNrneat for' ku 
brotkir’t safety,-he puts forth1 erery• effort 
to rouse and animate and aid "him ; and • his 
exertion» ar* crowned with • sueceaa. Hie 
activity lias ktftt kimtelf from frttxing, attd 
saved a JdUm-bting from death /

From nature and history, l turn -#4 the 
church. Aldiaciple who hay every motif e 
to faithfulness is getting cold, inditierent, 
ynapirituil. He haa etiterered the back- 
slider’» path,1 and is making, rapid prbgaeaa 
in it, wbeu by the providence of tied,'and a 
word from his paator, he ie led to become • 
tract diatributer, and a teacher in the 8kb- 
bath school. Before he waa in danger of 
freezing-—of becoming cold himself, and 
like a mass of ice, diffusing a cliilfing influ
ence around him. Bet now; he is too busy 
to freeze. Activity ia giving him a glow. 
Motion ia developing heat ; and already 
other» are gathering warmth from hie ex
ample, and led by it to effort in the cause 
of Christ, and for the souls of tneo.

The water, the traveller,the disciple, each 
has a roice for us. We must be diligent, 
devoted, earnest ip ouj Master’s seat tee, Ù 
we would 1» kept from being cold and I Ki
te* and useless. Weahoold kite to be too 
active tA stagnate, too busy to freeze. We 
shoo Id endeavour to be like Cromwell,
" who net only struck tchiie tlu tree was 
hot, but made it hot by striking "—like the 
missionary who said, " If (here Lehappituss 
on earth, it ij in labtaring itt iftc service of 
ChrLt"—like the blessed Redeemer, whose 
meat and dr ini: it uas to do thi will of God. 
The vineyard must be cultivated ; and the 
command is that wz' enter ,t and work. 
There i.-t work enoui't to be done, and. the 
injunction l?, that tre t!o w ;ih our might 
what our liandi fitnl to do. -l'o be hea'thfu!, 
we must be active; to be happy, we must 
he useful ; to receive the promise, we must 
hive done the will of Uo.i : wc must be 
diligent, acme, earnest, if xve would nuke 
our calling and election sure, and have at 
last an open and abundant entrance into the j 
kingdom of cur Lord and Saviour Jesus] 
Christ. " Be thou futhful unto death, and l 
I will g.vetneea crown of life."—American ] 
JItssmgtr. .

make the heart his throne, fill the soul with 
{tie light, power, «ntl life ; and, in a word, 
" destroy the works of the devil.” These 
are dene in us ; without which we caitnot 
be saved unto tterual life. But these acta 
diHte in ee »rg consequent on the ecu done 
for ea : for bail He not been incarnated, 
sulhred, end died in-our sued, we cduld 
not receive either pardon or boline* ; and 
did he hot cleaned and purtf/ our hearts, we 
coiild tihi enter into the phiee wlfore ell ie 
purity : for the béatifié viehm ie give* t6 
the* holy who ere purified fro* ell ua* 

jkhwiiwi ; for ir is wriuao, ** Blaaeed 
•rg therpore ie heart, for <hey shall see Oad.” 
Nothing la purified by death ;—nothing- in 
the gflw; nothing in heave* The Imeg 
atones of the temple, like thoee of ikef' et 
Jernmlemy ere hewn, aqoartd, end cot here, 
in the cbkrch militant, to pTrpere them to 
enter into the eooipoeiiioe of the okureh 
triomphaat.'—Dr. A, Clarke.

r-he-4 a Letter n<*'jnatM*nre with the 
restrmmge of )- jre f.n-! lefty mtmU.u—Ur

thoughts *o-l
Azer/r.

Tou Active I» Fntlf.
I iucked to nature. It was a e'ear, cold, 

bright winter's day. The crisp, untrodden 
now which covered the landscape, spark

led in the sunlight, as if-with millions of 
gem* The little stream, that in summer 
vat always dancing and singing by the 
wayside, was now completely frozen over, 
silent and still under its icy covering: but 
as »e approached the mill, where n litt.e 
fi'l w-.s usilzie in its channel, there it 
Itap.ng and sparkling as merrily as in 
inid,; cf a summer's day. C"< ;d is it was 
l-n every side, and frost-bound as the stream 
was atiuve a;id below, here it ira too eut ici 
-ni au . to treize ’

i ron: nature, 1 turn to In 11 .. I: is 
"•to’-p' i a A: -s A tra e.'er.; uescen--

Lilli; ,i
The word "sanctily 1 Ins two meanings.

I. It signifies to consecrate, to separate 
from earth anti common u^e, ami to devote 
or deilicate to G«id a:nl ms leruce "2 L 
signifies to make holy <-r pure. ! gne

C.Manv talk much, and indeed v/ell, of ) h.re Im

hUlfc’i-CeeiiB if Ttee.”
R BlHi the spirit of devoot a«?f iWa 

bretton ihét Polk* eetemd on the oompo- 
t*ieeo< "The Courte of Time," ie the 
beginning of'December 1894, and at the 
■go of twenty-wren. The first hint of hb 
poem, we learn from some interesting re- 
miniacencee by hie bnUber, wU eaggtetéd 
by Byrod’a liow to darheew/whleb heleotr 
up one evening in ■ moment of greet men* 
tnl desolation. Wbdelserusing theee linen, 
he ww led to think ol the resurréetion ee • 
tb#me bn which something new might he 
written/ tie proceeded, end bo «the acme, 
night finished e thousand 'verses, intending 
that the aebjHt of the poem abould be the 
Reaerreetioo. Meanwhile, tboegbts add 
imagea crowded upon his mind, whidh it 
wocld hare been enociural to inttodiee,

with the completene* and the vivideees'of 
a prophet's vision. "OAê night,” baye hie 
brother; " when he waa sitting alone irt 
Moorhouae”" old room, letting his mind 
wander back and forward over thing» at 
large, in a moment, aa if by an immediate 
inspiration,- the idea of the poem struck 
him, and the plan of it, a» it nog stand», 
stretched our before him f so that at one 
glance he aaw through it from end to end, 
like an avenue, with the resurrection ns on
ly pArt of the scene. He never felt, he 
said, as hi did then, and he shook from 
heazj to foot, overpzzwerrd with feeling ; 
knowing that to pursue the subject was to 
hive no middle w#y between great success 
and great fulure. Frum tin-, tune, in se
lecting and arranging material^ he saw 
through the plan »<> well, Hint he knew in 
what book, a* he c'pressed it, tlie tliziughts 
Uvlonged »licucver they eel up their beau "

Fruin this time til! ihe linr hinp- <1 his 
poem, lui uh< ie m.oI v/.-ii on fire vviili his 
sutzjCci. In il e u.«l r-nzm ztt Mo«rlioij«t-, on 
toe Mibliit.C p i'h Li'Viocn Moorliouv; and 
Cagie-inm, » but In. :eiiing to join the w r- 
'iiippcri < ii l c “ h i.di'xeil liii'rn," < n t"u 
ion) suir.z.'iits '■! L'llagicii.aiid.tzliriieit ol a

ti ne Ci 'iifiiun V ;iii tnj own besri up-'ii
I in* bed an'! w is Mb-i.i, 
I w;t!i his g.eat nrgin 
I "o* tt■ rite images <<t

r:t " ftifi-s

I.

what Christ has dore ! ir u« but hoxv lit-1 TlNv'i;!''» rus.i*<l up-m hn nnnd as if, nke 
lie is spoken of what he is to do m us1 ami j the ./ni**'» cr.i-e, u bad been «<ip| ! e<! by 
tel all that he has done for us is in refer- ; nnracir, and only the weirum*. and I .tint* 
ence to wjiai he is v. r! > in u*. lie was m- ' inz* of h:i body -c mol f> cl i the move- 
carnited, sufTer.t.', <l;*d, n:,.J m«e ajainj meins of a sp.rit tiut, «t m.» period, aptirn-
from the dead, ascended to heaven, aid 
i’cere appears in tre ; :e*<.nce of Gud f>r u« j 
These were all saving. n:.>:.;:i;, ".r.d med at-' 

-, ’in recouC'l': ■-»vva.« | ing rots for us . th'-t 1 < 
tue I to God , that r.e migi.t 

' t!,at he might purge out 
„eaJ wurki. tr.: t he 
rtn'.:i armed—tare nv-vt 

: f,« ! rU1 IS1- w ii’U t.:‘-‘ 1 - 
, cinv hi i •" ’• < -t’ 1
i me: • ::Z " : •'

ezl repose.
T'.ere is une h 

Comp isilioii xvbiuii 
-ure vn recording, 
mat " he i.e-i t..s 

in
cmd.n g 
posing

a- it.i ait'iig n-gu.ated by the L 
-. x, i f pr . i < vl f ' Go I dii' •, ••■ 1 

r ■ c . : ' ; ' '.. " .at,-.il tv1 sa .M:■ ::

:t connected v.i !z tins 
v.e lz.ive pecun ir j iea- 
H is brother in fornix us 
diizic constantly bt-si.ie 

r< a<l ::i mficn nl p!-icr« <<! it, au- 
tu the nature of what :.c .n» .otn- 
« i Hill i.is n.i'id, it z.. *y e sV!,

i i-

wovk." "The Cowiwe of Time" is thus 
literailv the fruit of pviyer* the inspiration 
tbai dictated H wee impàteed on bended 
knees; end I bo* beautifoHiiie» of hia in
vocation ere not » mere compliance with 
the fashion of poet», but the gdhdhie ” car- 
dipboeia—the deep utterance of th*-heart:”

hefruUly Irkùed.
me ruuxtb qvur.

Ah vteeior of Oobgne (who wee likewise 
en archbiahop),'-ccc day aweermg prefane, 
ly, eeked e peCaewr/mho warned to weoder, 
what be wee ewepeieed**/ ‘To heir an 
archbiabop ewear,' cnawbred the peaeent.
' I ewear,-1 rephed the elector, ' not * an 
archbiabop, bet aa a prince.' ‘ lei, my 
font,' acid Ihe peeeaet, ' when ihrprinee 
geee iethe devil, whet will become of the 
erehkiehiyf1

HeWAeWe orono*.
AebwwCe etandlnfowe day ee* the deed' 

efc pvtetiep tin, be beard eon* dreadful 
rolleye of mike end-eons* from ’ a publie* 
hueee oppeeiw, eed buttooing- hie poehel 
up befnrwbe wbet ‘into the street, be eeitl to 
the werkene wear him,- • 1 alweye do ikie 
whenever I hear men swear, * I think thel 
any one who euruke Oed’e name in vein 
can slew Meet, or do anything eke that ie 
bed.'

nOWLAH» *11* A*» Til* C AFT Ain.'
, Odea who* I wee mure tog free Ireland1 

(aaya Rowlaed llilli I found myaeif meek 
annoyed by ihe reprobate conduct of ihe " 
captain and‘male, who w«e both eedly 
liven to Ihe eeseédeee habit of eweeriog. 
riret ihoeaptaid i wore at tbe mete—then 
the mate awora at U* captain-then they 
swore it the wind—when 1 called to them 
with • anew* veiee for fair-play. • Stop I 
Stop-V acid I, ' Uyoo plea* 
let ua have fair ppy; ilk e*

they wailed eed waited, until tltelr palienee 
wasfzbavsted, and thee wanted me tp tfêhé- 
haste nod take my tore. I told them how
ever, that lhad a right lu take my own. 
time, and «wear at my Jpwn coovenieeca. 
To this ihe captain replied with a leegb,
' Perbapa vou don't mean ia lake year turnt*
1 Pardon me captain,' lenewerrd, ‘ bet 1 do, 
aa www aa l can find the good of doing ae,' 
My friends, 1 did out hear another oath u* 
the voyage.

tar. < ArTAis'a KKQUv.sr.
• My lads,’ stud a capum, wlten about to • 

take command of cahip, reading*» orders' 
to the crew on the quarter deck, • there ir 
one Inw I am determined to make, and 1< 
shall insist oil ita being kept, h ia a far our, 
indeed, I will ask of you, and which, aa e 
British tzfiioer, l expect will ba gramad by, 
n craw ul British seamen. What say you, 
my lad*? are you willing to giant your new 
captitin one favour T* • Ay, ay, crie<l all 
liAnds. 1 let s know what it is, sir.’ • Well, 
my Intis, it t* thi* : that you must allow rue 
vo swear the f.rst oath in this ship. No. 
mini <m board must axvecr an oath tzefore l 
do ; I am determined to swear the first 
«alb on board. What say you, tny lad* ; 
will ycu grant me tin* favour V The men 
Mared, and stood for a moment quite at a 

! loss whst to siy. ‘ They wero taken.’ «me 
I said, * all aback.’ 1 They were brought up,' 

said another, ‘all standing.’ The appcri 
seemed eo rea-onntzle, and the maimer of 
the captain so kind nod prepueeesing, tl.st 
a general burst from the ship's company 
answered, 1 Ay. Ay, sir,' with their usut.l 
three cheers. Swearing waa thus wind,y 
abolished in the ship.

A\ <<Lll MAN'» ItllH'H:
A good .ad man was once in cum; my 

v. i ; it a geiilleinati who occasion,illy izi.r<>. 
<iuce<! into conversation tin; wxzr.i, ‘ ,;evi 
<iei;ce, etc , and who at last toon tne mm
ol G.-i <n viisti. ‘Stop, sir,' e it I tliv" t. . 
min, ‘1 sum) n ulling xvlide vou mf} u> - 
Ireeilo.us wait ilte mine nf tour <z.vit mi" 
‘1er, but I a,s<a upon a t:z !t v ,u • . 
h't Irccdotas i• " the in: : : o' ati; -

xvts -trngg'inz
z-ni, and seeking to j low what to a»y. 1 They were ukan,’ one
.-tali til it moved l>e- I 

■ n -liii'V ami h.rni.
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(From the Amsrieisn Fortifn CkmMÊmm Union.)

Good Sewi from Upland.
In preceding numbers of The American 

and Foreign Christian Union we hare given 
notices of the history and present stale of 
religion in Norway, Sweden and Finland. 
In the northern portione of these three coun
tries the Laplanders lire—both the station
ary and nomadic tribes of them. Within a 
very short time a friend in St. Petersburg, 
Russia, has forwarded to as the following 
statement, which we are sure will be read 
with mock interest. It is cheering to read 
Of the gforioas change which the Gospel, 
rendered effectual by the Holy Spirit, works 
in the beans and liven of even the most de
graded of the human race. May this bles
sed work go on till it has thoroughly perva
ded every family of these poor people, the 
fading remains of an ancient Asiatic emi
gration, which has never become thoroughly 
Europeanised.

" At last good news about the spread of 
the Gospel has also been received from the 
remotest corner of Europe. Though the 
inhabitants of that country are generally net 
considered to be heathens, yet they are 
Christians only by name. Their wandering 
life, haring no fixed abodes, makes it im
possible to have a regular ministry amongst 
them ; and though the Swedish government 
have established perishes and creeled meet
ing booses in several districts where, at 
dated times, a minister from the nearest 
government preaches to them, baptises their 
children, and administers the sacrament, 
yet the principal means of imparting instruc
tion to them was kept up by sending cate
chists amongst them. However, extremely 
little eonld be.done in this wsjr, the people 
remained in gross ignorance and supersti
tion, and through their excessive intemper
ance they are in a most abject situation, and 
fast wsating away, since a Laplander is 
ready to part with every thing he owns 
merely to gratify his sensual appetite for 
brandy.

*' Under these circumstances the atten
tion of the Stockholm Missionary Society 
and the Swedish Temperance Society was 
drawn to this quarter. They sent Mission
aries to reside amongst them, to teach them 
to read, and to spread tracts. After several 
years’ fruitless labour the Lord has been 
pleased to crown this work with His blessing. 
Official accounts have been received that a 
general religious revival has taken place in 
the two parishes of Sukkasjirew and Enon- 
tekis. The Lord appears to have chosen 
ooe of their own nation as the chief instru
ment for this blessed work. John Raatamaa 
bad been placed by Laeatadiua as teacher 
of the school at Lainia, which, as an expe
riment, had been established at that village. 
J. R. had had his eyes opened by the divine 
light,and had become truly converted to the 
Lord Jesus. His endeavours were now not 
only directed to instruct the children at the 
school in the blessed truths of the Gospel, 
but he wished to turn also the grown up 
amongst his countrymen from darkness to 
light His exhortations had such an effect, 
that not only a great change became visible 
amongst the children, but he prerailed on 
all the inhabitants of the village to renounce 
entirely the uae of brandy : and they set to 
work in earnest, for they broke in pieces 
all brandy casks, end let the contents run 
to the ground ; such a proceeding had the 
effect of an electrical spark'upou the" whole 
neighbourhood. From fir and near the 
people came to see the foolish inhabitants of 
Lainia, who had emptied the noble brandy 
on the ground. They were resolved to re
monstrate with the chief instigator, John R., 
aud to teach him better manners. But J.R. 
was too well-grounded in his Bible to be 
taught apd convinced by them. Hie clo- 
quence was such that all who came went 
home with the conviction that it was high 
time for them to leave their sinful ways and 
to turn to the Lord. Pastor Laestadius 
says In a short time it came about that 
all the inhabitants in both parishes follow
ed the example of Lainia, and that at pre
sent only the clerk and the tax-gatherer, 
with one or two incorrigible drunkards, re
main defending brandy. Even Peter Raat- 
tamia, the brother of John, who hitherto

was living like a beast never getting sober, 
is now converted, and the most zealous ad
vocate of entire abstinence, eo that he has 
become a terror to his former comrades and 
to all dealers in spirits, though he fighte only 
with spiritual weapon*, h would be highly 
desirable if this man could be sent through 
the length and breadth of the country, be
cause incalculable benefit might arise from 
it. The great change that has happened 
in both parishes cannot fully bé described 
Crimes and vices have disappeared—the 
bitterest enmity amongst neighbours ie ap
peased—stolen goods have been returned— 
pardon has been asked for former offences 
—the poor amongst them ate supported by 
voluntary subscriptions—for the school at 
Lainia ninety-five dollars have been collect

begfr removed, so as to enable it* tenants to 
hear without seeing the speakers, and to 
catch the miiody qf each hymn as it ascend
ed heavenwards. The speakers belonged 
to the Free Church of Vami, the Evangeli
cal Church of Geneva, the National Church 
of Neuchâtel, the Congregationalism from 
whom the invitation originated, and Wes- 
ilevans. Monsieur Valetan, a minister of 
the Free Church, acted as president, a “ve
teran warrior in the Christian field,’’ who 
had recently been fined for the misdemean
our of preaching the Gospel in the Canton 
of Vend, and has been summoned to appear 
in Court again this week, for a repetition of 

*ihe offence.
The meeting wwmoet deeply interested 

by the account of the conversion and I set
ed by these poor people; nay, even for the 'momenta of a murderer, recently executed
missionary cause a great .seal has been 
awakened, nyi they am not only désirons 
of hearing information from the heathen 
world, but they have commenced prayer 
meetings for the Missionaries, and make 
collect ions for the Missionary Society. 
Two poor women each came lately with a 
cheeee of the milk of e rein deer, all that 
they possessed, and wished them to be sold 
for the benefit of the Sodlety.

" That this extraordinary revival is dr sw
ing the attention of the government to that 
part of the country appears from the follow
ing official report of M. Ilackzele (a Jus
tice of the Peace) to the Governor of .the 
Province. He writes—a most remarkable 
religious spirit ha* been awakened through
out the population, and though the effects 
•how rather too violent a real to convert 
everybody, and make apparent a kind of 
spiritual pride or high-niiudedoess, never
theless, it eannot be denied that upon the 
whole, most excellent effects are becoming 
visible. Every crime has entirely disap
peared. This people, that was before near
ly constantly drunk, has become entirely 
sober. At the fairs held at Karesuando anil 
Wittaugi there was no brandy to be met 
with. Not one of thoee present was seen 
in the least touched with liquor. Whoever 
knows the irresistible appetite of a Lap
lander for brandy, the shouting and yelling, 
the fighting, quarrelling, and defrauding 
that is carried on on such occasions can
not but wonder at the amazing change, in 
seeing them now at their fair so quiet, so 
peaceable, eo still, aa if they were assem
bling before the place of worship. Is it 
likely that in all Sweden aumlier pariah may 
be found where all the inhabitants, as here 
with us, have abandoned brandy altogether! 
I very much doubt it. To the fair at Wit- 
tangi two shopkeepers and one bookbinder 
had come, but instead of brandy the former 
bad flour, and sold, to their great satisfac
tion, for $‘200 ; but the bookbinder sold 
religious books for $500. If things go on 
in this way, lawyers aud justices will have 
no more employment here. In former 
times there were annually about eightv-five 
cases for the decision of the courts. At the 
last court twenty-eight cases were repotted, 
but eighteen had already been settled by 
compromise, and only ie«, quite insignifi
cant cases, (not criminal; caiue before the 
judges. Not oi.e crime or trespass of the 
law bus been committed in both parishes 
within the last year. The zeal of the peo
ple for keeping up the school at Lainia, when 
they heard that the sum assigned for that 
purpose was found insufficient, became ap
parent by their contributing not only money, 
bat many silver ornaments, to an amount of 
two pounds in weight. There is every 
probility that this remarkable change is last 
spreading to the neighbouring parishes.”

(From Eeanf client Christendom ) 
SWITZERLAND. 

jMrrlint for Christian talon.
Ou# annual meeting on the mountain of 

La Tourne took place last Wednesday the 
10th.

About 700 persons were crowded into a 
large rude barn, the entrance of which was 
ornamented by an arch of verdure, sur
mounted by the appropriste passage, “ this
is the day which the Lord hath made"__
The accommodation consisted of planks 
resting upon stones, druidical in their sim
plicity if not in dimension ; those who could 
not find room on the ground floor occupied 
a loft, part cf the flooring of which had

at Geneva. The wretched man's conduct 
during hie trial had been outrageous in the 
extreme, breathing blasphemy, and mena
cing hie judges. But his cell became for 
him, to uae hie own words, “*h noble cell,'1 
where he .found peace tlirmigh a Saviour's 
blood. There was hardly a dry eye in the 
room, while an eye-witness detailed the par
ticulars of his last conversations with Ri- 
•hard (the name of the criminal;, and de
scribed the scene when the latter dictated 
a letter to be given to hie infant child as 
soon as he should be able to understand it. 
Remarkable features of this case were— 
one, that Richard’s mother was a pious 
woman, who had died many years ago, 
praying with her last breath for her only 
son, 4hen but four years old ; another, that 
ihe foreman of the jury who convicted him 
was one of those in w hose prayers and sym
pathies the converted criminal found the 
greatest comfort, so much so that lie begged 
this gentleman to accompany him to the 
scaffold and join him in mental prayer at 
I he last moment.

Many prayers were offered up for child
ren, for the aged, for the working classes, 
for an increasing spirit of love in the body 
of Christ, for the work of God in Switzer
land and throughout the world. A spirit of 
hanpy seriousness—a sense of the presence 
of God, reigned throughout the meeting.— 
We felt that we were come together not for 
a temporary excitement, or a kind of reli
gious recreation merely, but to gain some
thing for eternity in our souls and in those 
of others. R. W. Monsell.

Neuchâtel, July 15, 1850.

Scikstii'ic Research Cokiuicive to tec 

Couronvs or Lire.—A vulgar spirit has often 
sneered at the solitary student poring over dead 
languages, experimenting upon herbs or earth, 
rambling over rocks, or, in the laboratory or 
workshop, pursuing some curious investigations 
of mechanism, or chemical science. To such a 
spirit what an idle man was Galvani playing with 
a dead frog ! What a great baby Franklin, with 
his kite, catching and bottling up the lightning ! 
Watt, with his tea-kettle, watching the steam as 
it made the lid to rattle and poured forth from die 
spout ! In the eyes of vulgar and mere money- 
getting men, how much better if these experi- 
ujentalists had been usefully employed, Galva. 
ni with his patients, Franklin with his printing 
press, Walt in hie workshop ! Hut who can tell 
the practical remits—results such as the money, 
maker loves—to which the discoveries of these 
men have led ? To the successful experiments 
of Witt we must trace the origin of the steam- 
engine, that mighty slave of man, lending its Ti. 
tame power to manufactures and locomotion— 
power so tremendous that to it the work of a hun
dred horses is but play ; so docile and easily gui
ded that by it the most delicate operations of the 
spinning-wheel and the loom can be conducted 
under the superintendence ol a child , so indomi
table that it can plough the wave» of. the Atlan
tic in a wintry gale ; so ewilt that on land dis
tance is all but annihilated, and we jrerform with 
ease, in a few hours, journeys which our falhcra 
would have required days, if not weeks to ic- 
complish. Truly steam may be regarded as one 
of the chief agents of social progress and modern 
civilisation. The purposes to which the electric 
fluid can be applied by means of the galvanic 
battery are still but partially known. To refer 
to but one, the most remarkable application of 
science in the. present «lay, by which that fluid is 
made man « messenger—the electric telegraph, 
by xvh.cli man s words can outstrip the winds, 
can «peed with the rapidity ol lightning, and can

cause the arrest of ,|le criminalZ"55 
scene of Ins crime, ,hu, subserving "! °® 
retributive justice, and sliowinv h * ,Bd‘ "f 
can be made to array themselves*,."* *“

i doer. A lew year, „act .*
| Uul ll*v amusement of the coiJ,
I t,m! ,,f dci.tical sophist.; now i *’ U»
I to art are numerous and impor,anL 'lî. 
neer, the coal-viewer, ,„d iron ' '*»"
under obi,g.ti„n will,eut ** *
knowledge ol it. law. will oflee 
localities for the .inking of Arles,,» we,V* 
•applying district, in which the» . *~Uw*
springs, and brmgmg op from 
water, tepid, or alroo.t bo,lin„, ,uh, ** * 
heat are indicated, and tira, L LmôT* 
the last century for the d.acove,, „,„*£!* * 
needed no more. , Chenuul diaeovcrT^* 
hands of men like Liebig and John. 
ed to agriculture, reducing Ui certain flwd £ 
the rotation of crop., the speeie. of 
and the invignmion cf «halted soda^T’ 
m the hands of others, chemistry J**'
.ster to medicine and surgical skill, aad sat-al 
ces for winch no use could U. fueed b. |WJ7’ 
coverer. are applted either for .-■- Z,, , 
pa.n, or the allev.ation of disease.or iuH? 
gatio. of life. The present ag. toraavnet!^ 
itarian that a uae is discovered or demanded 
everyth,ng animate or inanimate, and weenü 
moat fancy that above it. portals are tmnsdth. 
words, so appalling to idler»— » AnndWMsn 
cept on business here.' **'

How to Fisc Time—A professional mu» 
man, of rare attainments, end one whoeddedu 
the laborious duties of his calling, a (renin, 
rlety of learning, much scientific resnnh n| 
many elegant accomplishments, was naked hv , 
young lady how he found time for all ha did. Hr 
replied, “ There is one rule which I bsveVteai 
of great, use, and therefore recommend iyeva»- 
and that is, always do small things, such as writ! 
ing a letter, copying out aooie abort piece, ealu 
ing a «ketch, reading a review,&e , inseaUp*. 
lions of lime, and to reserve a whole day of|*p 
sure for some long and important affair. Hrm 
uae up a rainy morning in doing a variety of lit- 
tie jobs, and think because you dispatch sgmnt 
many, that you have well bestowed year ties; 
leave small affairs for odd half hours, am gaar 
uninterrupted morning for sumething that — - 
not be done in hall-hours. You bancScsustitnss 
wondered it my having time to eeeei|»ad with 
so many absent friends, but all mj letters at 
friendship are written in odd miaatrs, while I 
am Waning for people who are no(as pnnewal 
to their appointments aa I am.”—Teen/ PtntU's 
Mirror.

Heroic PxasevERAset.—Ad accident whifh 
happened to two hundred of my original draw
ings, says Audubon, nearly put a stop to my is- 
searches in ornithology. I shall relate it, new
ly to show how far enthusiasm—for by no other 
name can 1 call the persevering sell with which 
1 laboured—may enable the observer of nstww Is 
surmount the rooat disheartening obstacles. HaA 
the village of Henderson, in Kentucky, sitesled 
on the banks of the Ohio, where 1 resided tss 
several years, to proceed to Philadelphia oa bus
iness. I, looked to all my drawings before wy 
departure, placed them carefully in a wooden hai, 
and gave them in charge to a reluire, with in
junctions to see that no accident should hsppsa 
to them. My absence was tor several months; 
and when 1 returned, alter having enjoyed tbs 
pleasures of home for a few days, l inquired af
ter my box, and what 1 was pleased to call ay 
treasure. The box was produced, and ope aid, 
but reader feel for me—a pair of Norway rati had 
taken possession of the whole, and had reeled a 
young family among the gnawed bite otpay»1, 
which, but a month before, represented nearly* 
thousand inhabitants of the air 1 The burning 
heat which instantly rushed through my braia 
was too great to be endured, without affecting the 
whole of my nervous system. I slept not tor sev
eral nights, and the days passed like days of ob
livion—until the animal powers being rrcsIWd 
into action, through the strength of roy consti
tution, 1 took up my gun, my note-book, and my 
pencil, and went forth to the wood at gaily “ 
nothing had happened. 1 fell pleased that 1 might 
now make better drawings than before, bni el» 
a period not exceeding three year» had elapsed, 
had my port-folio filled again.

Chemistry or toe Star».—This ''*#* 
caption forma the subject of an article in 1 
British Quarterly. The design of it is to •*** 
that the forms of life existing in this world sw 
not repeated in the other planet» and heaven y 
bodies. The article is jeatined to be read wi 
unusual interest. The data from which ifjj** 
sons, are the mricty in weight, superficial p ee

|s.V.

i >ein. i--rhiv on 1 col ..r rf V :io li raven iy b->

l V tl-1XV M V» Ik* mi ) lint t m y m * rin ot

mit «ml v- gi•in' tit* 11 r.-M--ril.: ID/ .1 ill ot

irin i-x ' * l -nil HI \rj v ot \ ; 1 « ■ m . i :e dry

-, ' stir!a1’'«• ft ft'lr i-i v.i! • t m?, v ft Wit

* 3|)U «Î film' ‘Sjilicro, the v n r v . n.ir «: •

4 -* ■ ct re-11 gin , nmil the client mil y O verll

,:i. u-.T-.liti ■» *'r it.
S„|*I..1ICI'I‘ I' 1 

«re a‘ ‘

m-'S. ns I ir a< their con'l 
been Uncovered bv anal

the iliUt oil wh'C i it is argitfd 
tl ■ ,i;;rs nre not Ir.'/i.-r-V, that they do not nl 
( ti, ■ eartii m liieir c .npi-wiiwn, and. tiierr| 
t!int !.!V must lie otherwim* associated and 
,, ,,, | mill.- surface of those me», i! it v x i| 

* bv ri e h mi r s Toe chem.ibry i.fihesli
erred, mint differ from the chemistry 

...t-lli ; the grandeur of tile universe and 
grandeur of Omnipotence are not ohscuredl 
rastlv illustrated by till» general fact ol divcl 
a diversity that i« already si-rn to surpaJ 

orevious thought and all possible concep 
Vet there may be as wide a range of vital 
ehemic»! diversity, and the reason* of anl 
urre<j in behalf of the hypothesis that the F 
are inhabited, are in no w-ty invalidated bj 
discovery that they are not—or that mail 
tl.ein ar» not—adapted to the sustentation-ol 
living beings as dwell on the surface o| 
r*/lh.

(Dbituarn Notice.
For the

Mb. Emtor.—The Wesleyan ChuJ 
this Circuit has lately sustained a 
Iras in the demise of one, who, had he I 
spared, must soon have ranked amoa 
brightest ornaments. The remains 
deceased brother were deposited in a 
grave, a week ago from yesterday, an 
funeral was attended by a large ituml 
our church members. The mournfull 
w»« improved last evening in the prtf 
of a large and attentive congregation,I 
at the close of the sermon, I read tl 
lowing paper, which, if-it accords will 
judgment, you can place it in your 
useful and increasingly interesting 
snd; by so doing you will oblige oat 
out friends in this community.

Yours affectionately,
F. Smalltrd 

Charlotte. Tuitn, P. E I, Au g. 13, lboOl

Henry Brady Johnson, whose rJ 
from among us we deeply deplore, uri 
at Btssingham, near Lincoln, Englaa 
the year 1825 his friends were in hijf 
spectabic circumstances, and his fail 
a properly authorized Surgeon, prI 
on an extensive scale the duties of h| 
fesMon in that place and nctghbourh 
til he retired from business about 
ginning of the present year.

Henry had three brothero all 
than himself, and five sisters some ol 
were his seniors. As his parents v/et[ 
hers of the Wesleyan Church, and 
ed the office of Class Leader in the I 
Lutiih, to winch place they remove! 
year they sought both by exnml
counsel to impress their son with tlif 
site of religion in general,and especia 
its desirableness in him in y>ar(;>«/d 
he was yet young. But no indicntio| 
inward operations of the Spirit were 
ed tu lus cue, more than are g| 
Lund in the children of godly pare! 
id lie InU attained his 14th year. I 
tL* time, in company w ith some oil] 

ol the family, he was visiting [ 
household'Sit the neighbourhood 
ther's residence. Here, while tiid 
"f the habitation was conducting tl 
nary domestic worship, Henry sal 
h id never seen before the deprav ill 
h'artjind th- necessity of its being! 
bom us pollution by the blood of I 
At this early age lie sought the Li 
a fixity of purpose which was rcl 
f*r Ins years ; and on one occa«i<|
• ngageil in private prayer, lie xv isl 
to believe with his heart unto rl 
ness, and was immediately f.j«ou| 
'•he comforts of il.o Holy Ghost.

S‘»»n alter tins he beg in to nul 
'«ilicr s (.lass, and up to the uni 
'eavi ig home, he continue 1 to slij 
'"itwnr.l consistency the genuine 
itthe change wnicn hud pis-ed ol 

• fs he bad been designed f.-r tbf 
K "-on -v, . -, era I -



. ------- «‘lowinj how it|
mle to array lliemaelvra against il* ,,4. 
lew year» since geology wee régnait* 

? amusement of the cut wot, or as tl* 
viatical so|ihists; now its spplieatim, 

nurnernua and Important, The eng,, 
coal-viewer, and iron master, am ig 

ligation to it, and without some prsetieal 
;e ol its laws will often Svt. Ry
fur the smiting of Artesian wells—Uww 

t districts in wliieW there are nosnrhee 
and bringing op front great depths nf 
pid, or almoat boiling, by aubletraneoea 
1 indicated, and time the divis|-ra4 <g 
entury for the discovery if ininrtah a 
*> more. , C Iterate»! disenvry, in *, 
men like Liebig nnd Johnston, ie appls 
.culture, reducing te certain fiaed U». 
tion of crops, the species of maams, 
mvigoraiion ofeshawsted noils;' whjjr, 
mils of others, chemistry is. msde In fais- 
nedicine and surgical skill, and sebstap. 
rlvch no oae could be fonnd by thmidia. 
are applied either for aaauagenmwt tf 

the alleviation of dieeaaa.or tba prslss- 
flife. The present age «see efnetly nU- 
hat a nee ie dieeosered nr demanded he 
n$ animate or inanimate, and weeadah 
,cy that above its portai» aretmeedfha 
o appalling to idler» —1 Xe adaJMan a 
luiintt* Aara.’

to Kiicd Tine.—A profeaeioeal gentle- 
rare attainmeota, and one -rha added ta 
«nous duties of hie calling, i(vvalf* 
learning, much scientific resesrch, «V 
agent accomplishments, was ashed’Up a 
ndy how he found time for ell ha did. Hr 
“ There is one rule which l hsteksual 
use, and therefore recommend .lia yss, 

t is, always do small thing», such at aril 
-tier, copying out some short pwee, suk- 
eteh, reading a review.&e , in small par- 
lime, and to reserve a whole day of Iri- 
some long and important affair.—Ktwv 

a rainy morning in doing a variety ef hi- 
, and think because yon dispatch 1 greet 
that you here well bectowed yew time; 
mall affaire for odd half hours, we yaw 
rupted morning for sumethiag Usl MB» 
done in hall-houre. Yew havalimilin 
ed it my having lime te eeiN)|#a4 with 
y absent friends, but all mj letters ef 
hip are written in edd minutes, while I 
iting for people who ere not as penetesl 
r appointments as I am."—Teeny fnjh'l

0,c PanneVERasct.—An accident which 
icd to two hundred of my origins! draw- 
ays Audubon, nearly put a stop to my at- 
es III ornithology. 1 «hall relate it, tane- 
bow how far enthusiasm—for hy no other 
:an l cad the persevering sell with which 
ireil—may enable the observer of naterals 
unt the rooat disheartening obstacles. I left 
lage of Henderson, in Kentucky, eiteamd 
banks of the Ohio, where 1 resided ta 

I years, to proceed to Philadelphie on hew 
l looked to all my drawings bribe* my 

ure, placed them carefully in a wooden has, 
ive them in charge to a relative, with in- 
ins to sec that no accident should happe» 
n. My absence waa for several moatha; 
hen 1 returned, after having enjoyed the 
res of home for a few days, l inquired sf- 

1 box, and what 1 wss pleased to call my 
rr. The box was produced, and opened, 
ider feel for me—a pair of Norway rata had 
possession of the whole, and hsd reued s 

■ family euiong the gnawed bits ol paper, 
, but a month before, represented nearly a 
ind inhabitant» of the air ! The berniag 
rhich instantly rushed through my bras» 
10 great to be endured, without affecting tbs 
of my nervous system. I slept not lor we

ight», and the days passed like days of eb- 
— until the enimal powers being recalled 
iction, through the strength of my coosu- 
, 1 took up my gun, my note-book, sod ■/ 
I, and went forth to the wood as gaily ** '* 
ig had happened. 1 felt pleased thsl 1 might 
nake better drawings than before. And ere 
od not exceeding three years hid elapsed, I 

ly port-folio filled again.

irnr or toe Stirs—This siagelsi 
rins the subject of sn srticlc in the 
aarterly. The design of it is to abew 
trios of life existing in this world aw 
>d in the other planet» and beirenly 
Plie article is jeslined to lie read wnh 
merest. The data from which it rt«- 
the curicty in weight, superficial phene-
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M-laVf iiii'y rf-sr-inMm/ ;Int ot our 
x• ?t «'u r:ii?iy ot th. in. T!:«* drv mil 

ft!if i:i 'nn, vu!- tmr, \ r* without
lout alm«‘<ji!ier<*, the vnn .ng t> ; ihtv 

rtv-'i li/ht, nn<J the chem-ril ;'«,vertr t f 
or iv.r st-invA. n« t.ir li;vir com;> *n- 

ii.ivv lia'vn tii»cf»vrn d i>y armlx <ih,

mil ftrid v*.-

« anu «v 
4 -> « *

lii-U-'

Grammar school of the Town, and then in | Chinch, New \ork, which the Rev. Alexr. 
llie \ i*:ir V 14 ne lell home lor King's C.il- | Strachin, then upon the l.ontli (’ircuit, 
lege, l-riii|n:i, where lie prosecuted Ins tun-1 gave the two toung gentlemen upon their 
•Jus with honour to lit m>--11 jiiJ with salis- j leaving home, it is »nd—"Mr. llenrv John-
faction lu Ins Tutors ouU ftiem's While
ill the London l niveraitv lie competed for, | lies 
inn! won, v irions liniirurj which arc aniiu- *" f

son lias studied Medicine at the l.mvrrM- 
uf l.unrinji cud lMinli'irgh with a 
How tlie profession of In» father.

v i e tv
He

several previous instances, lus brothers 
hoped that lie would recover as formerly, 
hut the impression upon his mvn mind ap
peared to bo that his affliction wss unto 
death. %

ll.ixmg been but a few weeks in the Is
land lie hoi not on account, we presume,of

tl." slur 
k- lh 1 1 
lint

liiv ti ll* oil vvhic i it ii ar^uf <i tint 
rt* r,«U /rZ/ivr-V, tint tln v do not h tern- i 

r-ailit m liioir c and. tiiorrfort1, 1
v 111us*t hv f‘lii(. r »v i>e nssonalt <1 ami sus- 

burlacf nf tlio>e til.»», if it v.xist at j 
a!!, :!i i:i «ni mi'! Tiif cfnNn.bt ry «-f* I lie stars, il | 
,s inferred, must diiivr from the ciit‘i:u»lry uf llie 
••arili ; the grandeur of tiic universe and tlie 
grandeur of Omni|iot«enre are not rilmcured, but 
ft/ilv illustrated by line general fact o I diversity, 
adiveriitj ihrt ie already aern to aurpise all 
rfvious thm^ht and all possible conception. 
y,t there may be as wide a rentre of vital ne of 
ehe®'c*l diversity, and the reason* of anafeery 
ur-red in behalf of the hypothesis that the stare 
arc inhabited, are in no w iy invalidated by the 
ihicovery that they are not—or that many of 
lltKHi are not—adapted to the sustentation-of such 
living beings as dwell on the surface of our 
e*/th.

ally sought hy the more advanced of the ! his long hid an impression upon his mind hts unsettled }>ositiou. joined the Church of 
iiittlicil students ; and, as .in evidence of j Mint he is called ol (Jod to preach the (Jos- his choice hy meeting in class; and this

a prize of<> took

For tlie Woleyan.
Me. Editor,—The Wesleyan Church in 

ihia Circuit has lately sustained a henry 
1res in the demise of one, who, hid he been 
spared, must soon have ranked among its 
brightest ornament». The remains of our 
deceased brother were deposited in a brick 
grave, a week ago from yesterday, and the 
funeral was attended by a large number of 
our church members. The mournful event 
war improved last evening in the presence 
cJT large mid attentive congregation, and, 
at the close of the sermon, I read the fol
lowing paper, which, if it accords with your 
judgment, you can place it in your highly 
useful and increasingly interesting Paper, 
and; hy so doing you will oblige oaeuy- of 
our frieuds in this community.

Yours affectionately,
F. Smallwood.

Ckarloltt Tuicn, P. E 1, du». 13, ItiôO

Henry Brady Johnson, whose removal 
from among us we deeply deplore, was born 
at Buringham, near Lincoln, England. In 
trie year IînJô his friend» were in highly re- 
ajiecubic circumstances, and hi» father, is 
a properly authorized Surgeon, practiced 
«1 an extensive scale the dutie» of hia pro
fession in that place and neighbourhood un
til he retired from business about the be
ginning of the present year.

Henry hid three brothera all younger 
than himself, and five sisters some of whom I times found

Ins venatile mind, lie
bool;», to the riuii'tint of twenty guineas, 
which had h-*eii offered by the Donor ofllie 
W-irneford Endowment fur the best Es»ar 
on Christian Theology.

While in London he generally attended 
the Wesleyan Ministry, and soon felt him- 
telf moved by the Holy Ghost to call Ins 
fellow men to the wavs of righteousness.— 
This yearning of soul for the salvation of 
others, lie at length made known to judi
cious friends, who encouraged him to em
bark at once m the glorious enterprise — 
His firrt attempt to preach Christ was ap
proved of hy those who heard turn ; and now 
a career of usefulness in the Church, ap
peared to open to tin» ardent disciple of tie 
Lord Jesus. t

Having remained iu London for three 
years,he removed to the University of Edin
burgh to complete his studies and obtain 
his Degree of M. D. Tina course was 
chosen Ibr him by his friends, hut it is be
lieved, tint Ind he been left uncontrolled, 
he would at this stage have abandoned his 
metTtc.il studies for the purpose of preparing 
hnnseif for the discharge of the dune» of 
the Christian Ministry.

While in Scotland he frequently preach
ed in the Metropolis of the Country, and 
not in place» of Wealeyom Worship exclu
sively, but in those held by sereral of the 
other denominations of Christ’» flock. Hie 
pulpit abilities were of such a respectable^ 
character, that he was frequently invited to 
visit some of the other Towns of the land, 
and so far as he could without infringing 
upon the lime necessary to complete hi* 
Collegiate course, he was always ready to 
publish the Gospel of God.

As he waa still living under the impres
sion that il was his duty to devote himself 
to the Christian Ministry, he was proposed 
1» a Candidate for the work in the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Circuit ; but before the ar
rival ol the District Meeting in the month 
of May of the same year, the Uvula of his 
throat became an diseased by a painful in
flammatory action,that its removal was jtidg- 
ed necessary to Ins restoration to former 
health and efficiency—lint instead of the 
surgical operation conferring any lasting 
benefit upon him, it rendered it more diffi
cult for him to address congregations of 
Christian Worshipper» as he had previously 
done. And so painful and embarrassing 
were tbe circumstances in winch 

Inui-.vlf «lien :n ll

pel. 1 believe lie his considerable qualtfi- i circumstance, together wi'.li the ahsenceof 
cations (or the Ministerial office.” | lus Journal which was lost in the shipwreck.

Having arrived in the United States, Mr. 1 prevents ui saying any thing in reference 
Johnson travelle.1 for fifteen months, partly 1 to the state of his mind while in the 
for the benefit of Ins health, awl also to see j United Slates, or while upon this Island 
the country, and make asuitable selection of previous to Ins afllifiion. But one of our 
land» for the expected family. Texas at i Local brethren called to see him • few days 
length was fixed upon as the future home i before Ins death, and happily found him able

were his seniors. As his parents were mein-i that he now seriously cr.ieri uuej the idea , 
hers of the Wesleyan Church, and both fill-' ol turning Ini aitei.imu t, the ...m .si ex- 
H the office of Class Leader in the town of j elusive discharge ol the dunes ol in* proles-1 
Uuth, in which place they removed m the ; sum. About u,.» nine he had been mviird , 
teir Viev sought bnth by cximple and ; to preach in thv » roc Church in Cdm urg i. j
counsel to impress their son with «lie neces- ; I he occasion wa» ill- .i.it'jjilii-o.i), an ■ e 
sity ofreiiL'hm in general,and especially with I was expected to 11,11 l* 1 i"* 1,1
its desirableness in him in parlinilar while | morning and even in., , t n- oiiki <> 1
he was yet young. But no indications of the ! «'«her service ho b-en i. i-ui.ir.o i in a.
inward operations of the Spirit were ubserv- ; s tltsl'iclory m.inner, a.n •»-
►d in Ins cue, more thin are generally lhriugiilliepreliiiiiu.trn --.it 1 1,1 1,1 i
Ijiiti'l in the children of godly parents, un-l evening alien 111 - lu « ,‘n" ,|‘|CP‘ 
til lie Ind attained his 14th year. About j text, lm voice .-i -i n ) i n.i . in lie i u 
th.« time, in company with some other mem-1 *<> dismiss Ins h an r- liv pron inn m ; 1
lieii of the family, he was visiting a pious i Benediction, <mg ti.i.ei» ». i m.nir
bousehohiq.i the neighbourhood <d' his la-i serumii which ho bad prepared l.-r the

ol the Johnsons; but the father, who is still 
in England, wrote Ins two s ms about tin# 
lime and directed ihpin lo proceed to this 
(P. E ) Island, as he had, from information 
received of its henlthfolnesa ami fertility, 
resolved to come out here in the fell of the 
present year.

Having travelled the United States, New 
Brunswick, and Nova Scoin, Mr. Henry 
Johnson returned in New York, and there 
look ship for this Island ; but soon alter 
the vessel had left port, they were assailed 
hy a violent storm, the sea appeared to be 
whipped into fury hy the winds of heaven, 
and after contending against the elements 
for several days, the ship was dashed upon 
a mck off Rhode Island. All the cargo 
was lost and the baggage of our lamented 
brother shared the same fate. The sailors 
and passengers now took to the boats and 
remained during a dirk night upon the 
open sea, finding it impossible to land be
cause of the breakers. They continued for 
ten hours in the most Imminent danger, hot 
were el length providentially delivered from 
the perils of the deep.

Having tried another ship, and again ex
changing it at a mid-port for a third one, 
he arrived at Murray Harbour, on this le- 
land, about the l‘2th of June last, and thence 
proceeded to Little York, where lie joined 
two of hie brut lier», the one had preceded 
him from the U. 8., and the other in the 
mean lime had arrived from England.— 
Wailing for the arrival of In» father end 
family, Mr. Juhueou remained comparatively j 
unemployed during Ins brief reeidence 
among us, but fully intended to commence 
the practice of his profession iu this Town 
as soon es possible.

He had preaclied but once on line Island, 
and tlie friend* at Little York were hi* pri
vileged hearers. Our senior Local preacher 
bro. Beer was prevent on liio occasion, and 
he describes the sermon which wes deliver
er! as one ol" uncommon merit. The text 
was 1 John in. 1. This disr.ourvo he lias 
left in iiimmvcripi, and several of the pi«- 

c Ruine- j sages in il would Inter comp irisuit with 
I'uljm, 1 many winch hive been published ui *|>eci- 

mens of Ibiltnt Ki.i'|ucnce. lie hid en- 
gaged to prc.icli mice a in uilh in a distant

to converse, though but briefly, upon the 
all important subject of personal religion.— 
What he eaid was satisfactory lo the mind 
of the visitor, and, m the pfayer which fol
lowed the con versai mer he heartily joined 
with his audible responses. A pious sister, 
also, who was by his bed-side, as the last 
enemy was approaching, mked him about 
the state of his iniod in prospect of speedy 
dissolution ; hie answer was qeiek and to 
the point—" I am," said he, " going to 
Heaven, and l hope that you aed your 
husband will come also—“the Angels," he 
cried, " are here,"—and then raising hie 
voice lo an unwooted pitch, he exclaimed 
several times in rapid euceeseion, " Allelu- 
jill—Glory—Glory—Glory I" and then hiv
ing exhorted throe around him to lise unto 
Orel! he became much exhausted In cones 
queue# of the eflbrt. He now lay still for 
s time and then again waa racked with 
strong pain. For a lew minulee before his 
renter*! he troeed about in great bodily an- 
guieh, unlil the Lord, whom he had served 
with the vigour of hie early manhood, re-* 
•ponded In hi» imploring crie» and look him 
to IlimaelC

He died at Lillie York, P. E. I., of rhen- 
malic fever, on the 1st day of August, 18ÜD,
aged 25 years.

Comeyonbcnce.

Far lbs Wa.leyes.
* Ysnwlà Ctrrntf.

Mm. Eurrott.—1 returned a few days pii.ro

i in*
oc-

tl*r’s resilience. Here, while the master 
of th- liaiuiitiun was conducting the ordi
nary domestic worship, Henry saw a» he

casioii.
This and other circumstances of in 

equally painful nature led linn i>• a deter-
, , r I .1 miimt'oii of rrlinquiihiiig all livugliii <1h.d never i-en before the depravity of Ins , « M.m-wv, tnough he still l...;ie.l
Wt,in,I,l,--necessity_ ofUs bemgclemsyi i " 0 tMch occasminlly r, wluv
Inun usp..Button by the blo-jd of Uiriet.-; ^ luCalll> Providence sbounl m h.ture 
At the. early age he sought the Lor<l w‘ " ■ * ll3 J. Hn.ce having remained m 
xuxity uf purpose which was remark»1. Ie • ^ ^ , dr, during win,-l, «.«»»-•
f it Ins yeara ; and on one occa«fon, while cm* » 1
'•ngageil iri private prayer, lie was emUed 
tv iieliev-.- with his heart unto righteous
ness, and was immediately favoured will, 
'•lie comforts of il.e Holy Gh-ni.

S.H,n after tin» lie beam to meet iri hi» 
■ether'» Ou»*, .'ind up to the time of In- 
leaving h une, lie continue! lo show by mi 
•'Utivnrd consistency the genuine charic'er 
it the cinnge which had pi»»vd upon him

As lie had been designed I'.'i the rin d.c .I 
K : --.vn •- '.i ra! .e o»

he eltaiiiel the nl^.-i.t ol In- »iud|i -, l.e r. - 
turned to Loulii, and coutumed Willi m- I .- 
ther Inr annul inn im.inn-

Mr. Jiihiisoii, Svnr. h ul rmw resolved' in
pru: u with hi-i Mlllllj,I l > the 1 , II HP(j

St^i,•'!» < fi AnivfiCa, and lie uf y, w n ii i >:<'• o;
1rs hr .«li'-r**, vv-re lent ou 1 lo X e iv \ "f K ,
hi vi Ueeii dirccled b) b- ) 13 li. r v ) Umi

-ii.F* • r : « ;,.r* ot •: -'.■ ni-.iii ÎO 1 ■j! t"f
i 1P l'iiiiii') ifl P.i^. U .1 • ' -:i ■ In a1 ; "

ami tl(**stit' tFart fii i he < j 11Cnit, in a.id,-
iK.ri ui the .i 'jXf llltlfl -ut.i will Ii might fall
tu l««^ |o| il*» 1 fe'lC*i! |ir p-icl,"•r ; ami 1Ind
coii»pniL‘«l i.ti tn:i:ii| »y V. M , ■nlpit on the
fVLMIItl 4 Oi S imiiiy i In? 2 l it. t bill moiitli
Hut low 4ft in U.fi end « il ihr nous week .he
l»iri 1 ilka-ll uuwell vi u h rhr ijfin in: p un» in In*

lll'j iiick. i !• UV liii'ii «■ in llie I'll <1 iV
evviiinj at, i friuii'l'i li Hi'>e ntv Lu le Y. »rk,
;m«l liiL'M'it.• IV !• W .'I i K r «1 104 MU' r to Un: Cl
r! Ill l-l t *1*11 l«-tu ■ ni a ini lb ugli t hvn
t ; ni : t; : iai.• yt 11.* .h'fj" 1 t< > be ab!e to
i i«i' -■« iinu’it Î HI T.» VI oil III" loi-
It mil : \ l l'î.iv. li'! XV *' !ni 1; ii ie l'i i W II
O'l ll I'l 0 IV 1 •; )l : 1 "1 .J.ily , 'ni1, more iii-
f)l«‘J>(“Vl| t 'if : » lit»" .1 V hr . ,r.- :l i on 1 liu
S.iifi] i> in o, ii}nj ‘i • * it :.•*• ivord, t C it ll.a
alHiCi i".i vA ( > 11 ! t Î .til,' • III i n I -king II.'- ! Nil-
pH m 1 In: v » pim<4 o 1 thv «: 1 hî'W If • 111
in t!i" all* :faoo'i 1 lie - :.f>t, •'fh iti he VX ,1-
1) 111*4 111 b u«!, when lu* P x •ni route <1 tr
:i|lj>*»uilll|p•111 111 ont l>«‘ 111 „f ahlie lo ore ie ! i.
-‘ | 1 , ' Pin i 114., “ 1 f.Mii'1: m Mi'l tlllt u î'on
Tie 1*4 1 -h-ai'f! i,p 1 •» III v i«: * i«i ru^h * iri
iov. n ” 1 î.il i.» A.D- fill 1< r in * « rvn '• , j i.n
IH hi'. J'Hfi t4-, dl|(i t. tv Hi.* H 1 • « i* - w.e r . t , i r k -
lo 1 :i* ' -i*' i i i; it 11 Iri •j'ifi11 * i y tl, -
jt - tj lo t ir Hjci.ii i 11« •'! 1 0 . «« '• • fil t i I : i
\ 1 (i t t ifp ' V I til (l<>' J, i h • ! 1 It It t. • 1. * IM
Vklfjlll ■*>' i - .1 1# ! t".'! lo t' rv 1 .1 til «V . U"fl
v\ iur it hv ti i-î » A,.r* 1 r' ♦ , ,M .! , ' l li
cou4f • i .i i i.i fill 1 ,r t . ;tix ■: -j ft-
' '.UL 'i'f.y • 4r « ■ • 1 1 . . . 1

ftum Yanuouth, whore 1 find been to give a |*>r 
tiro «#'miuÎRtcrial Uliour iu i utiarqiieiuio ol thu 
ii'RV-errivsl ol' tiw Rev. IL Willùm». Ou tho 
Sabbath both our ('hn|*-l* worn well filled and 
our congnqtatintis proloutelly MU inn. . Un the 
wvek*laya then' waa evidently enjnj.il .1 r> . i- 
jm**ity oCpleamm. and limlit. ibmng u muiiU i- 
ol jKietontl vi.nl-. wIih-Ii 1 vnn i mdihil to uevlte 
iiiivmgri the Luiiiliea of'Hir Iri. iid* in lh.it inter 
• >ting town. One pnmiitn lit levling i-nbviou- 
in the miiHUofm.iny uf mir (leople wiiirii ininmt 
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l undi' » wli" ii'sy hell lin r l«-ripiaiit t- I to lb" 
t armoiitli >1 itiun. < ll the i - i»V m . -•Itii.l'-i 
ing tit*: liillownc: M'UlaloiJ lui-1 /» .itVn n/ III 
deiien ll.li1 rvi.-lllly la-ell gill'll.

hin .- Brother Wvd'bill U l!, un i now v lull* 
•licy am wiilmitt a pr.'vTi' r, lie rtew.ud.' Iiav. 
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THE WESLEYAN.
“ IVhaUoever thy hand Jtndeth to do, do it with 

thf might; for there it no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor witdom, it» the grant whither thou 
goto." William Wilson.

Barrington, Augutl ith, i860.

QTcmpmmrt.
Whit his» ei is.

nl of the Loodon Teetotal Time* 
b of Moderate drinking by the

OoaSabUdi in 1148, oo leering tfeftunday 
School, I met an —«rited «wi. hBiw 
at mrtrr feasrtap Taking bold jd him m the 
arm, 1 kindly rmnonetratad rah him oo hi* un- 
hwpr coédition. I soon firaid I had encounter
ed» ran of cooederabfo natural trient, and who 
had eridently once mowed in better cirenmston* 
— He boatingly owowed himoclf an Infidel, 

all lefietapea to the Bible and a future 
_ being. I eameethr but affectionately 

mid, “I hare met wMt otters who, Bte yod, 
hare ridiculed religion whüit they were m health, 
bat when death stared them in the foee bare, 
wished me to way with them; and in the last’ 
hrif hoar of yoernfc, death will make you think' 
differently to what you now da" The swfbl’ 
look of despair,,and gnashing of teeth, the clench
ing of the fist, and the fearful oath with which he, 
««claimed, “ That death plagues me," f. >1*11 
perhaps merer forget

In further conversation I endeavoured to more 
Urn by referring to hie departed mother. He 
became affrighted, and, with a deep fob, ex- 
claimed, “Ah! I waa «nee a happy mart"

Wrem answers to inoairiea I found bo had been 
a member of a Christen chursh for seventeen 
rents, but thet during the lost eerep year* be 
had been an unhappy “ hocfrriidar."

“ You may Main become a happy ipan," I as
sured him. “ So, never ! rir; it is alf over now," 
he replied. After pleading with him tp become 
a total abstainer from drink, as a .atop towards
the right way, he exclaimed, * I never will !— 
Every morning when I awake, 1 am m miserable 
as a mai 
I've got woridjt

Morning ^_____ ___________________t _ _ _________________ ____

an can te Vtotil I mt some drink, but when 
* it, then I am às happy as any gpap ip the 
and care for nothipg.4 "

On handing him a tree* he rafinad it,' 
ed, “ 1 do not wish to insri^ you, rir; but

—-  ----- --------- --—1 repli-
to insrit you, rir ; but I shall 

not read either it or tfie Bible, nor will I let any 
#>.toone read to me.

When parting, I ,r........ - „
would, on refetflten, adopt anew course of life. 
He shook my baud, and with a quivering b ex
claimed, “ 1 thank you, sir; I know ypu wish ms 
well, bat 1 shall neve* alter few/* "

As I |eft him, I thought that I bad never met 
with a more striking instance of the Iron grasp 
with which intoxicating liquors seem, as it were, 
to u seal the ruin’’ of many of their victims. He 
was a man of superior abilities ; he comme need 
life with a bright prospect of success; for many 
years he adorned a (Christian profession ; but he 
was a moderate drinker. The *• bottle" and the 

decanter" were in his house. Many of his 
Christian brethren had invited him to take “ one 
glass" with them- Imperceptibly a love for drink 
was created.

A Weddlig Incident.
The story is told of a temperance man, who, 

being at a wedding, was asked to drink the bride’s 
health in a glass of wine which was offered him. 
—-He refused to partake of the intoxicating 
liquid, and said when he drank her health it 
would he in that which resembled her most in 
purity, and he knew nothing better than water, 
pure water ! He then drank her health m a

trlass of God's beverage—sparkling water ! The 
adies assembled on the occasion immediately 

stepped forward, and making a respectful courte
sy, tlianked him for the beautiful compliment he 
bad just paid the fair brûle—when it was resolvnl 
that all intoxicating driuks shoulij be banished 
from the room.

THE WESLEYAN.
lailfax, Setinlay lorsint, MsnU 24, kdti.

sen seem bible sbciety.
The friends of this Institution will he pleased 

to learn that the cause is still grtoually progress
ing. Mr. Smith, the Travelling Agent, has re- 
cepfey Returned from a tour to the Westward, in 
which he has been engaged for the last two 
merit h». During that time he has visitai the fol
lowing pinces:—Windsor, Falmouth, Chester, 
Lunenburg, Bridgewater, New Germany,-Fetiu- 
Riviere, Mill Village, Port Medway, Liverpool, 
Milton, Brookfield, Caledonia, iPkaoant ltiver, 
New Albany, Nictaux, Wilroot, Lawrencetown,— nlvUVvtVWIl) 1 --------------------- r —o. rupv . ruHl/*,: WIV1 hV PLW

Bridgetown, Annapolis, Clements, Hühburoh, beside all waters’’—till “ ho that soweth and he
Tlliskv Wwvwuwitk UTI1U.  / D 1 tint rAnmifk” dial I U rnml/>o « ?» - * *1 _ *that reapetk" jliall “ rejoice-Uyether” at the in- 

gathering of an abundant haircst.
Mr. Smith's next tour will be (J). Vj) -to the 

Strait of €an*o and through the districts of Cape 
(Breton, — viz Plaster Cove, Sliip-Harliour, 
Ariehat, Sydney, North Sydney, Sydney Mines, 
Margarie, Hillsborough, frfabou, and Port Howl 
—thence to Antigonish, Gtiysborough, CapeCan- 
so, Manchester, Sherbrooke, St Mary’s, tipper— 
Middle—and Lower Mosquodoboit, and on to-the 
City—which he expects to reach, and also to vi
sit Maitland, Rawdon, Newport and some inter
mediate places, before the middle of November. 
—Cwnrnunicated.

Digby, Weympulh, Prince William, (Sandy 
Core) Long Island, Westport, (Brier Idand)
Ajdesford, Cornwallis vçA Horton. Ip fifteen of 
these places, societies already existed,—and to Stra*t of Can» and through 
this number four more have been added during (Breton, — viz Plaster <C 
this journey,—viz In Milton, Clements, EÇUs-
burgh, and Westport. Of the former, twelve 
had collected and remitted funds, both on the 
purchase account and as free contributions,—and 
had also established Depositories from which con
siderable numbers of Bibles and Testaments had 
been circulated through the surrounding dis
tricts,—pnd of the latter, two have already trans
mitted contributions and orders for books tp the 
City. From ail the rest foo remittances are ex
pected to be made before the epd of the year.

During this journey Mr. & attended twenty- 
seven meetings, in which foe had opportunities 
of setting forth the objects of his rpisnnn apd the 
importaaoe of the circulation .of the .Scriptpre»— 
in some ioMapoes to crowded and attentive audi
ences, who seemed to be much interested :—but 
in others to more limited numbers—chiefly, bo 
causa many residents along the comte, who were 
engaged in the fisheries, were from home,—and 
the hurry and bustle of haymaking and harvest
ing, where these operations were going on, pre
vented others from attending. But even in pla
ces where there was some difficulty ip getting up 
a meeting, there wee not «infrequently manifest
ed a leeriineae to contribute, and a désise to be- 
«te* members where societies had been formed.
And in many of the newer settlements, which 
Mr. 8,,had never before whited, he pm solicited 
to retom and form societies there at a more suit- 
abfo season.

In this, as well as in Ms former tours, Mr. S. 
wps cheered and encouraged by many tokens of 
the Divine fevour, as also by the unbounded 
kindness of the people, both to himself and hi* 
object The meetings he attended were oftep 
highly exciting and interesting, and expressive 
of increased attachment to the cause. Desola
tions to this effect were passed in many parts of 
the country, and copies of them handed to him, 
winch he had declined noticing in his reports ho 
cause of their especial reference to himself—But 
in a meeting lately held in a large scboglhoose 
connected with the Episco|ial (Church in Aylee- 
ford, in which he was delighted, as he had often 
been in other places, to witness the Christian 
which prevailed, lie was presented with the fob 
lowing Resolution and requested fo band it to 
the Committee in Halifax Resolution moved 
and unanimously passed, nl the annual meeting 
of the Aylesfonl Branch Bible Society :__

“ That this meeting avail tlx-msc-lvcs of this 
opportunity to express their grateful sense of the 
beuefita conferred oo them bv the jiast visit» of

Bit, Bat, Doc.
' When the Rev. Mr. Patton was in England, 
lie dined with several gentlemen who used a 
great variety of prguments to make him give up 
his cold water principles. “ Now here,” said 
one, here, doctor, h some old hoek ; you can’t 
decline this.” “ Can’t,” replied the doctor ; “why, 
sir, 1 learned to decline it when a boy. Hie, 
hate, hoc.” The table was in a roar, and the 
doctor came off triumphant. l/«i all boys, when 
they are young, decline, hoc : if they do, they 
w:ii never knew the drunkard's /it-'.

SabbaUi Dcsecraliou.
Barley takes more days than are induced in a 

week to convert it into malt, and as it cannot lie 
left a single day unattended during the process, 
evorv uialster in the kingdom is regularly vn- 
ga-'ing his servants to des-'crato the Sabbath; 
wh-never employed in that work — lit John 
i 'jl'f.’on.

From this Society the sum of Eight jiounds 
And nine pence was handed over at the meeting, 
to be remitted to Halifax—Five pounds as a five 
contribution, and the remainder for tlie purchase 
of looks for thjU^Ositoric$. A former remit
tance was madeoynhi: Branch, though not aek 
nowleilged as others n) the annual Report, be-

hau-ls of the Treasurer, and was therefore only 
included in the amount ol sales.

It is regarded as a great blessing, and one of
the direct advantages resulting from the opera- vie,ate «ho groat princip e"£££ 
tmiift ol the Branch m iKi> • » « .% .. . * «rimiimu,fions of the Branch Societies in the country, that 
•epics of the Scriptures are kept in » many pla- 

■withiti sight and within
them - and no doubt

cos at such h*v prices 
reach ol all’«x. c r-' iu.ire

many hundrerls liave been thus disseminated 
which, but for those L)cpoeiioric<, would never 
hate oeen sold. Nor is this all-—these Societies 
are n<* only thus scattering tlic “ precious sevrl” 
over the less fruitful spots and neglected corners 
of their own cultivated fields, but are doing some
thing and preparing to do more, towards pmvi- 
ding a.supply for the millions who are famish
ing amid the wilds of Heathenism.

sSurcly these operations will be seen to be of 
God, and as parts of a great movement for the 
!>cncfit of mankind—for while we are thus called 
to *• labour on (it bis cpnynapd” in fois vinqyard—

* ” Tliousati'ls nt hi« bid.ling speed 
O'er land and ocean without rest”—-

to “ cut (lows the groves” of idolatry, apd “break 
up the fallow ground” of superstitioc—ami to“sQW

-OWmENCE «fELLIGESCL
The Bx-President of the Conference, on deliv

ering the Conference Seal, and Mr. Wesley’s 
Bible into the hands of the President elect, stated, 
he was prepared to say from a long and intimate 
acqiutintafioe, that a more zealous, diligent, and 
feidffut servant the Methodist Conference never 
bad than wgs Dr. Ueecvxm ; and whilst lie him
self could not be without some anxiety as to the 
maintenance of their constitution ip its entire in
tegrity, he believed -that the President would so 
maintain it, and in dçûng that, God would sustain 
him, and he .would be sustained, alsq, by the 
sympathies ami prayer» of those venerable men, 
whom he taw a round foip, and the bkeanngs of 
the thousands of their Israel.

The PgEsypcNT, op entering upon the duties 
of his high and responsible office, delivered an 
admiiabU Address, fraught with pious sentiment, 
with wise and judicious counsels, and adapted to 
the present circumstances of tlie Connexion.— 
We give it i? another place, believing it will be 
perused with interest and mtislàctiuu.

Dr. Bvxtixo moved and Dr. Newton se
conded a resolution proposing the thanks of the 
Conference to Dr. Jackson, the Ex-President, 
for the «pànently able and faithful manner in 
which be, in circumstances of great difficulty, 
had performed the duties of his office. The rtv 
•elution was nnammowsly adopted

Dr. Jackson, in acknowledging the vote, said, 
that he never desired to be elected at the last 
Conference to the Presidential Office , but when 
put into it he felt it to be binding on lrim to ful
fil the duties thus imposed upon him. He trust
ed that he had done » with fidelity. But, dur
ing the Conference and afterwards, the affairs of 
their beloved Methodism had assumed a serious 
and threatening aspect;—a system of agitation 
had been commenced, and, under those circum
stances, he came to the determination to visit 
every place in the Connexion tliat he could,

—.. — —.............. .... .. |IHH visits Ol wh<in •h-’rin'd to do so. Severe reflections had
their excellent Agent, Mr. Isaac Smith,au. 1 their been east u;>on him by an unscrupulous press- 
earnest hope that the Halifax Auxiliary Stwietv but ho felt tliat he had an honest heart *n,l |„!

zfczïïüzæ*w-*** «-“s-...y— JZwJS
• Signed, “J. Ü VaxBvskirk,
“ Aylesfonl, Aug. 5th, 1850 ” Secretary

determined to go and show it, and let the So
cieties see, and their congregations see, and the 
nation sec, if it thought proper, that he was not 
ashamed to appear as tlie President of the Wes
leyan Conference a< a time when that unscrupu
lous press so cast aspersions upon him. He was 
thankful to say, that he had been rewived gene- 
rally with unexampled respect.-lhiring the 
whole year hjs heart had never, never sunk In 
aH circumstances, God had *I5t.-»inod him hr his

_AUjt’ST 24,

fill >ts integrity, ar.J -ti
Thank, were also voted to I^n lprinei!*?

.SeeK-taiy.to the .Sub-Se.reuriJ A*?Aa’
Letter ntvrs, fur their valuable °®0»*

TfaR Wh-rï
The Rev. Thomas Waugh, John 

afid Dr. Appelle, the represen

ing sitting» of \\ vilnesdav. M. u- vrr-1- 
sented the Annual AtMruss l‘n'
•Irish Conference. *1 ti*

■In the alienee of Dr. -E—u 
had lieeu appointe*) the renrrm.i \CTK^ "be 
A’anadian Conference, Dr. Al^Ju 
quested to act as JReprestgtutfJ^! 

present.Nl the Ad. 1res.,of tlie CanolUn VIS'* 
cneg, wlueh, foe olwcryed, contained exp^ 
of ,-tropg sympathy kith the British (v ‘2^

A loyal apd dutiful Address to the ,,„P^d 
^he forth pf another Prince - ^ * **

cause it was pud down at the Depository for Bi- . Tl! l . ,, .
bles and Testaments, without passing throu-h the !C^(C’ • ,, W *in thc un<‘loudcd light

a'.to. ___ _ - , .,r ^ . oft,“ ,)mne Countenance. He felt that, sup
port.Nl by tlie presence and grace of hi* Divine 
Lord, he could not sink, lie felt thankful to 
God, that he bad Iwn enabled to maintain in-

. -------- ------------ - He
tonsjder.Nl that Methmlism was not for one age 
or one nation, but was destined to bless the world 
while the sun and moon endurci ; but, hi order 
tc that, the pastorate office must be preserved in

which tlie Conference«xpreaiofl its^hrereto’ ** 
cordial assent by teSgT
was ^ul*c,ucDriy «.d, »<4t«L
to Sw George Grey for prerentatk*. ^

Enquiries were nuule, when h would t* . 
proper Anne -to present Circuit Memorkk- 
wlueh the law of 1836 relating thereto w*’ S 
stating that they were to he prerentad fofc 
i reiident on or before the 2nd day of the fc*. 
ferenee, and referred to a Committee to be w. 
pointed to classify thorn, and report tetto 
terenee thereoe.

The usual questions for consderatiee 
came on.

Jt was found, in answer to the mwetim-, 
" are tunc to be admitted at Afafe*, k 
full connexion with the Conference T-tfot „ 
eçanuuiqg the returns from the several DmMmil 
M M'W*tors in England, 6 in Ireland, atonie 
the Foreign Stations, had booounUy fdÊki 
tire teqn of their proUtion, besides loAfmtaM. 
Missionaries who gave promise of —'kiln « 
different parts of the foreign field.

To the question—•* Who art now to he recto, 
ed on trial r"—in answer, k was found, that n 
can.folates were duly accepted, frem the dwtriro 
in England, several in *e Irish work, «kl II « 
the Foreign Stations.

Tlw Rev. R. Newstead placed ip dw texts of 
the Secretary-, the draft of a Memorial to the 
Government, in support of the measure recently 
adopted, by which the Post Office Me been 
closed on the Sabbath Day. The Memorial, 
lowing been read by the Secretary, was muni- 
raously adopted, and it was also agreed, that, in- 
Stead of being signed by the President alone, on 
In-half of the Conference, each Minister, who 
felt disposed, should affix his muse and itwlence.

In answer to the question—“ What Minitttn 
have died since last Conference t—it was report
ed tliat 23 had died in England ; 6 ip Ireland; 
and 4 on the Foreign Stations ; making S3 i> *11. 
Briet Memorials of the» were read, ato were 
listened to with marked attention, and, in urns 
instances, with deep emotion. The name of the 
venerable Richard Reece, so long a bright 
and shining light in the Wesleyan Church, tp 
jjcared «fixing the number of the dead ; and <m 
the Notice relating to him being read, several 
Ministers detailed various circumstances con
nected with his history, and ministerial career, 
and pointed out some of the more striking fea
tures which marked hjs character. The name of 
our late and highly esteemed brother, Samiwox 
Bvsby, of New Brunswick District, is found oa 
the list of the departed.

The Preeident’i Address.
I sincerely thank you dear brethren, for the 

confidence you have expressed in me, by placing 
me in this responsible situation. At the same 
time, allow me earnestly to solicit your support 
in the performance of the arduous duties your 
kindness has imposed upon me. In addition to 
the ordinary- Conncxional business which re
quires the attention of the conference at its An
nual Meetings, questions arising out of the îgita- 
tide of the past year may claim consider*tion on 
the present occasion. I shall not bow undertake 
to prescribe the manner in which sooh questions 
shall be taken up, ,ii)d disposed of : but I am per
suaded tliat we vDiqc together with our minU. 
folly made up as to the great principle* whkh 
must guide us in all our deliberations, and, ccn- 
duct us to all our conclusions. We are a holy 
of Christian Ministers, and, as ouch, we sustain 
an office which was not devised by human wis
dom, nor established by human authority : l«t 
which was conceived in the Divine mind. andi> 
troducvil and established in the church by G™ 
liimsclt. Now, I conclude we an- ail agree t 
that our deliberations must proceed u[on 'ht

lull- that
i:s nit- 

,:.!vr'icicv

/lit office must be m intaia-l 
_rnW, and t'uit wc an- l-iiind lç 
t.j tlie Great llcid of the Church 

btcrator eyt-n in t!i<- slight:-1 dejicj 
.-ie. ativ vf tnH.-atlires 1-y which the mil 
-Lil ati l jVi-st.jr.il offi.-c ln< Ivcn distinguish.! 
•. Divin-- Author. But wc arc also a 
\Vv-lwau Ministers; and, in tliat capacit 

■ a- the guardians of a system of ev.mg. 1-c.ill 
3u l gully discipline,—vuiineiilly pio\l 

•ul in its origin.—that has liven committed F 
j v uur predecessors sls a sacred trust, wliiJ 

solemnly pledged to maintain in all its I 
',rj.v. As individuals arc Dnind KM' 
"ur vt-Iinatioti-v.>ws. When wc were a-1m 
ntn lull Connexion, and formally set apartl 

, :h c and work of tin- ministry, wc cut -re f 
the m-*st explicit .-ngageim-nt, not only to I 
|,v the d-> 'triu il stan.larils of the lx*u, bul 

ubserve arid enfoivc that discipline whi.l 
d.ivru to us from our great Fomid.-i 

) ir colltN-tive vliaruvtiT.as a CunfcJi-iicc, til 
ubligatious rest ujsm tis to uphold and prJ 
•be entire system of Methodism, in its r 
jnJ vital principles—to make it a sonictliii|ital unncij
-entially ilitlerent from the Methodism wbi| 
leeu committed to us as a sacred depusi*. 
iuswer is—We cumu-t betrayomr trust, wJ 
nut violate our solemn oatlia and our e.xa 
•km ut any proposals must proceed B]Kin til 
od and settle.! principle, that any protiosilil 
subverting that whi h we are under the wf 
est obligations to preserve and defend, van! 
a moment be entertained. That duty ml 
IK-rformvd, which, I mu j-ersuaded, we shall 
toniopt in practice as well as h >1.1 in thel 
We Buy not “ do evil that good may connf 
lODccde to vlamonr or importunity 'that wl 
contra»)' to our conscientious convictions.l 
most desirable that js :tcc should prevail 
Christian community : but true solid Cm 
|K-ace can never be obtained Lv the saeijl 
Christian principle. Nothing eoukl jiossil 
pnx-ured bv such a sacrifiée but a.temporal 
duluive calm ; while, by our tlirowing dol 
barrier of Christian principle, we should I 
our invaluable system lew cajeUv of d.-f.l 
the next agitation which would inevitabl 
spcedilv anse. Dear brethren, I oonfiilvil 
«ume that we arc agree.! uj*m this [mini 
«iwh fix«l and settled priu. i|4cs m tlicsT 
çnvrm us in nil our inquiries and dclibcl 
awl with this linn ;x-w.iasion. 1 conlcni]i!| 
n-sult .with encouragement and liojie. If 1 
oar stand on Scriptural principles. G.»! veil 
by us. We art to remember, too, for otf 
fat that the enure which we .ire solir 
maintain is not our own : it is the vauscl 
Divine Master. However dear it may litl 
it is infinitely dearer to the heart of Go-I,| 
will clefetxl it. and protect its interests ai 
opposition, lie may allow the failli ol 
vmts sometimes to be severely tested, I 
‘Iitui remain faithful to their trust, and 
net tail to apjiear in tlieir betialf, and giJ 
t-j rejoice in llie triumphs of His blctaul 
I >r which they gladly toil and sutler. \l 
derive additional consolation ie our rnrcsl 

lmstancvs from the considerntion tliat | 
:i»w or uncommon has happene.1 to u*. 
religious lx>ly, we had always enjoyed tr 
ty, we might lx* under some npprehcnl 
spectiag the result of the present .listtil 
But this lias not lx-en the cp«u Method!
« radled in storms ; and. in successive 
it? history, the Connexion has exjx-rier 
'"feits of agitation. Nor is this a matter) 
prise. A sltim'jering vhun h may long 
in a state of quietude. Nut so a living < 
getie church, which is answering tie | 
its institution. Methodism is a system u| 
energy ; and so long as it maintacins it*« 
character, it mu<t Is- ex]x-< t.d that Si 
endeavour, at every opixirtuaitv favvii 
hi., purjnse, to arrest its onward course I 
grtssive movements, by sowing disseiisiol 
:he Wesleyan Minister* and people,—tl 
*ag oT tlu-ir attention from tlu-ir one g.- 
to uuj/rolitable and tmrffnl disputes.
-Metholism has alway s come trminpliarl 
every trial : and the trouble» which it h 
gone have Ix-en overruled for greater 
have al-o «crvcil to prepare it for more . 
isebihiess. Already, we have the chcl 

durations tliat such will tx- the result of I 
H'“* 'rial. 'I he gracious revival of| 

has tWten pb- e in many parts of 
Jiexiun during the ;«st year; the zeal J 
a‘‘*j °f a great numlx-r of our people, i|
1 Uetho.|i<iii as it is : the increased|
1 rotuerly love nml unt-.n which lias| 
■uaong ut, as * Uxlv of Miaister* ; and|
• icui u-beat ions which hove been votxT 
uin the Couiinift.N-s which have bren |

1 ante -y t ti this Conference : g.rvc to 
•jtvl is blvt-o-Hv in our midst, and aftol 
or ho-*- tin- he i? conducting ns till 

1 difficulties to a yet higher pf 
«hieli Metho-lism may 1-ccome a stiL 
t l- "” t0 ru!lnlr.v and to the worl 
taking « foil view of our present tirc.1 

v* 1;ily (-ci-ua-le.l that it is uur prif 
-ink (fo | and uùe courage.''

Sahhatli Sfteiol Frtüt al.
T!c' A-.mi-I Tr.a* f.f-I.e St. .1. hr. si 

ii he. ! :.vk jd.i-c os WvisJSu U vi.
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I-the Suli-ScciwtaM». 'A3tf Au* »W ln:vrs- fw their valuable^"*

T V rhV,m‘ "’«lAJohapSL 
lAppelbe, the
Ifcrencc, were introduced «. ,u '"V
l.4« of \\ i-dneeday. *|r xv tv’"k
Vi*»* &Æ

«Pence. •' da
ibranccof Dr. fiston *
Wanted the repre^^t 
Conference, 1>. Au>« **, ,hf 

o act as itep^utive. Lr^
I the Add res* .of the Canadian J 

Ich, be Ol^crxed, contained vxnr^ 
kvp.p.% With the ^ritbh ,CoS!

rTSSr* “ Whi*it
ll aP'l dutrfnl Address to the yc™

' C?tmfc«euee -«preswtf its k«rtv 
"*•*** standing ,p.

-wr8® ClT*y for preeentatioe.
■ne. were made, when h would be , 
■me de present Cimnt Memoridi •
|e law of 1835 relating thereto w*

hat they were to be jnwented te tt.
»t on ^or before the 2nd.da, ef the ft* 
land referred to a Coomfittee to be au 
■to classify thorn, and report to-the <W.

hereon.
itital question, for consdawiee *,

found, in answer to the m*etw-, 
e noic to be admitted os hfinmten * 

iexion with the Conference r~tfog, „ 
PW the return, front the several I
hors in England, 6 in Ireland, aai M * 

)ign Stations, had honourably fdÊUi 
ofibeir probation, beside* loAhirfaah 
ries who gave promue of tuefoiaew ia 

It puts of the foreign field.
question—v Who art nom to be net* 

in wwwer, k me found, thet « 
tee were duly accepted, from the duhirti 
nd, several ie *e Irish work, ted 11* 

pi Stations.
•v. R. Newstead placed ip the 1m* of 

rotary, the draft of a Memorial to d* 
ent, in support of the measure recently 
by which the Post Office hm been 

on the Sabbath Dtty. The Memorial, 
|becn read by the Secretary, was muni- 
adopted, and it was also agreed, that, in- 

I being signed by the President alone, on 
of the Conference, each Minister, who 

'd, should affix his name and residence- 
jiswer to the question—“ What Minitttn 
yd since last Conference f—it was report- 

23 had died in England ; 6 in Ireland; 
>n the Foreign Stations ; making S3 in all- 
deroorials of these were read, and weir 

to with marked attention, and, in tome 
with deep emotion. The name of the 

|blc Richard Recce, to long a bright 
ining light in the Wesleyan Church, sp- 
a#nong the number of the dead ; and os 
’ e relating to him being read, sevenl 

•rs detailed various circumstances con- 
witb his history, and ministerial career, 

pnted out some of the more striking fca- 
hich marked hÿ character. The nuns of 

e and highly esteemed brother, Sammo* 
', of New Brunswick District, is found ta 
of the departed.
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The Pieeident’i Address
vly thank you dear brethren, for the 
t you have expressed in me, by placing 
■ responsible situation. At the same 
w me earnestly to solicit your support 
formancc of the arduous duties your 
has imposed upon me. In adiiitiuD to 
ary Conncxional business which re- 
attention of the conference at its An

ting*, questions arising out of tbe sgita- 
; past year may claim consideration < n 
it occasion. I shall not now rmdertske 
lie the manner in which such questions 
ikon up, argl disposed of ; but I am pvr- 
at we voirc together with our minus 
e up as to the great principle* whkh 
e us in all our deliberations, awl, ren- 

> all our conclusions. We are a bod; 
in Ministers, and, as such, we sustain 
which was not dexisod bv human wis- 
estaWislied by human authority: t-t 
i conceived in the Divine mind, and it 
and established m the church by Gu 
Now, I conclude we arc aJ agree t 
dclilcrations must proceed vi on tl*

by 
.I'lfSitted

cr.as a Cuufvrvjicv, furtlier 
us to uphold and preserve

■ ;.,|0 «hat ‘pit office must be m-.iiitainc 1 in
1 i:s i:it-‘-'ritV-and t'uit we are bound by rur 
' !v 'iuivv to tlio (treat llc vl of the Charefi. not 
'•"‘.f,i:tcnit.‘. ot cyf-n in tlv slight-.-» degree <•!>

ic anv of tv-'ibaturos by wliieh the mir.istc-
ui an I pi't inl office Ins U-cn distinguisliv 1 try

• . i>ivi:i _• Auth'ir. Rut wc arc also a body vt' 
Vn-lwau Ministers ; and, in tliat capacity, wc 
1|X, guanlians of a system ofeviingel-i-.il do.--

and colly discipline,—eminently pruviden- 
•Lil in its origin.—that Tas lieen committed to us 
t v our predecessors sl< a saens! trust, which wc 
•Je s.-lciiinly jilcdgcd to maintain in all its intc- 
rrire- As individuals W--are hound M.t^is 
"ur"ordination-vows. When we were 

V-.-i mil Connexion, and formally set apart tothe 
, -h -v and work of the ministry, we ect -re l into 
the m->st explicit « nuagement, not only to abide 
|iv the do 'triu ll st<ui.lards of the Wty, but id-v 
rj observe and enforce that discipline which b is 
.em«- down to ns from our great Founder. In 
, ir collective eliaract 

nbligations rest ujon
•he entire system of Methodism, ill its great 
jnJ vital principles—to make it a something es- 
-entisliy uitferent t'roui the Methodism which has 
been committed to us as a sa«-ml di'posi*.—cur 
answer is—We cannot betray.onr trust, we <en- 
„.,t violate our solvuui oatlw. and our examin»- 
•ion of any proposals must preccetl njion the fix- 
oil and settled principle, that any proiiosition for 
-diverting that whi b wc arc tinder the weighti- 
ist obligations to preserve and ilcfvntl, cannot fur 
a moment be entertained. 'ITut duty must be 
1 Reformed, which, I um jiersuafle-l, we shall agree 
to ailopt in practiix- as well as h >bl in theory.— 
We ip tv not “ tlo eyil that good may come," and 
concede to clamour or importunity that which is 
contrat;' to our conscientious convictions. Jt is 
most derirablc that ja-acc should prevail in a 
Christian community : but true solid Christian 
|R-jce can never be obtained by the sacrifice of 
Christian principle. Nothing could jioseibly tie 
jirucured bv such a sacrifice but a<temporary and 
ilitluave calm ; while, by our throwing down the 
barrier of Christian principle, we should n-iuler 
our invaluable system less capable of" defence in 
ihe next agitation which would inevitably and 
speedily anse. Dear brethren, i coiifVIvntly «*■ 
«urne that we arc agreed uj«m tliis |KHiit—tliat 
<ueh fixed and settled prmcqdes at these must 
govern us in all our inquiries and «lcliU rations, 
awl with this finn persuasion. 1 contemplate the 
ivsult -with eni-ouragc iwciit nnd Iui]k-. If we take 
oar staml on Scriptural prim iplcs. (kkI v. ill stan-1 
by u.< We arc to re member, too, for our com-' 
flirt that the cause which we are solicitous to 
maintain is not our own : it is the cause of" our 
Divine ■bister. However «Icar'it may lie V> ns, 
it is infiniteb* dearer to the heart of (lo-l, an<l he 
will defeml it, and protect its interests against all, 
opposition. lie may allow the failli of Ids sere 
vmts sometime* to be severely tested, but let' 
‘hem remain faithful to their trust, and lie will 
nut tail to apjH-ar in tlieir belialf, and give them 
'o rejoice in the triumphs of His blcw-d cause, 
f ir which they gladly toil and enfler. We may 
derive a'lditional consolation ia our j-resont cire 

imstances from the consideration tliat nothing 
new or uncommon has hajipene-l to us. if, as a 
religious Ixsly, we had always enjoyed tranquille' 
ty, we might lie under some apprehension re
specting tne result of the present disturlianees. 
out this lias not Ivcn the ca«v Methodism was 
i nnlle'1 in storms ; and. in successive periods of" 
its history, the Connexion has exjierieneed the 
ejects of"agitation. Nor is this a matter of sur
prise. A slmuWing church may long remain 
in a state of i|uietude. Nut so a living and enure \ 
geti-j church, wldch is answering tie great end of 
its institution. Methodism is a system of life and 
energy ; and so long as it maintains its scriptural 
character, it mu=t lie exjh- ti<l that Satan will i 
endeavour, at every opiortuaitv favourable to 
his purimse, to arrest its onward course and ag
gressive movements by sowing dissension amoag 
he Wesleyan Mm inters and people,—thus call- 

iaU oT tlieir attention from tlieir one great work, 
,0 unjirolitable and hurtful disputes. Hitherto, 
Metho-lism has always vome triumphant out of 
every trial : an«l the troubles wiiieh it has ntwlere 
g°ne have lieen overruled for greater good and 
have al-o -rved to prepare it for more extensive 
-iseiulness. A!n-a-ly, we have the cheering in
dications tliat such will Ir- -the result of our pre
set.: trial. The gracious revival of religion 
wliiçh has tM<en plj- c ju many p art.* of the Lon- 
nexiun during the ;>ast year; the zeal nnd liher- 
a“'T of a great uutnls-r of our people, in supiport 
1 * Metho«iisiii as it is : the increased spirit of 
1 rotherly love nisi union which lias obtained 
-uaong us, as a Ivxlv of Miaisters : and the gra-
• icus u-lications which have been vooehsafed to 
is in the Committees which hav«* been held j.re- 

l -iratc-y to this Conference : serve to show that 
’col is hh-fsedlv in <"ir midst, and afford ground 
rT ’bn* he is <-»m<bieting ns through our

• ivi difficulties to a yet higher j/eition, in 
«inch Mctho-lism may ts-comi- a still greater 
de«,;ng to the country and to the world a’ large. 
I along a tell view of our present tin-umstan- «-».

• xl ! :ily j t.r-uailed that it is our privilege 
■“ink (i„ 1 and take courage."

rn'ltth ■ -tn in-: Happ ly. the dav proved unit
pnpi'iivis.

1 li - ÿ-ffielars arvl th«-;r Tcacîu-rs were- me- by 
the Ministers in the Vest:; ol" the W-<!- yaii 
Vh.rp-1 at two o'ckn k. Alter a T ort a-Mixw*, 

h'voiional «-xere-ist-s, aI itiv processi-in was Ivrm-
i l.w and rheir 
1 Timght up bv 
Rrcttiv. In this 

the privilege 
ocvariion bv

ed. li a-1- 1 by tin- senior girls'
r.miau'c Teacher, the rear Uin, 
the Rev. Messrs. Muitvtvil and 
i nier the party ptxxeedeil to a livid, 
of which was kindly graiitctHur the 
Mr. John Dwyer.

Of, all the suitable iilaces in the vicinity rf bt. 
John's, it is U-lieved that one nuire eligible eoubl 
not have been seb-cF d. It is sutfieu-ntlv n- 
1‘ioved fmm the jmblie road to lx- in eflix-t m tlu‘ 
country though it is less than a mile fram town— 
and tho-rgh l y no means a mountain it is suffi.-i- 
rntlv elevated to atford a di-tinet view of the 
many stirrumi-ling i Ijevts which altogether, ihl- 
stistute, jiiMlkal.lv, l!iv richest sviiv in Nviv- 
fot'tidkti-.d.

3'he members of the fo-hor.1 were conilactcil 
to the centre of this magnifi.-ent and picturesque 
landscai*- where they fouuiL not only the mate
rial* of a sumptuou* ’i'ca^zatuitouriy supplied by 
numerous frivti-ls, hut also a mmibtr of swings, 
cf lirai and iugcnutis stnu tutv, tin- si^lit ut' 
which gave unwoHte-l elasticity to the Hoys, who 
bounile-1 towards them, and joyously kei.'t them 
in |ierjx?tual jnotiou except during "the Tea. until 
tlie sunset admotiished the party that it was time 
to return. Ail present were then eolloeted lor a 
brief address and a short H vinn of‘Frais.-, after 
which they marclie<l from the scene of the after
noon’s Amusement to the front of (lie Wesleyan 
Chapel, wh-.-rt* they were -hsuiisscd about eight 
o’clock bv the Rev. K. Ilottorell.

T he gladness and gratitude of -the Scholars 
were j.rrx-lainie-1 by an involimrary cheer, and 
the whole having closed without accident, or de
lay, or disappointment, affurdcl great satisfaction 
and encouragement to the intelligent and Ix-ik-, 
volent managers.— Courier, St. J>h:,’s A’t

At a me. ting . I :h • ci rumttiv ol the V um.li.in 
I-VIel an ! Railway Asms i.v;--n. held at their 
o.5ee in London. . ii Monday last, Mr. Frederic 
Svarle in tlie chair. The Chairman stated that 
their engines r had prvpaivd a:t « xevllent rvjx.rt, 
i n the best means of earning nut the objects of 
the as*.siati-.n—on the as-<\uvi\v prinvii.lv, 
w hich would lx- advaiiMgvous b-alh to the twiiito- 
iist and working vL.-.ms. The secretary hav
ing read tlw rc|Riit. it was una: uuiwasly approved

Tarrinptc* has Ixs-u reeaUeii, and tür 
Eim-rton .Twnnent is not to return to Ceylon.

lhiiy f- Allx-it has been elected High Steward 
of \\ in-bor in the place of the late Duke of 
Cambridge.

\ i- e Admiral Sir Charles Malcolm is about to 
nnx-eWl th.- Earl of ihuidonald iu the West In
dia naval command.

It is rumoured tliat nhe Government has re
solved, on giving the military order of* the Hath 
to dutinguishcil military ,vn«l naval surgeons.

Jt i* nui ion red that the- Duchess of Gloucester 
will lx- ap[R-inted nuiger of Kichmonil 1‘ark, 
which was enjbyigf U; the late Duke of Cam
bridge.

Tlx- American Minister anil Mrs. Abbott Lau
rence and Miss Igum-n- e are on a visit to the 
lbike and Duchess of Nortbumbcrlanfl at Aiu- 
wi«-k Castle.

Tt is said that the Great Britain steam ship has 
been purchased for i 20,000 ami that she is to run 

i with passenger# between i’anama and San Fran
cisco

A meeting has lecn held in Birmingham for 
the purjRoo of adopting measures for the erection 
of a national monument in Westminister Alilx-v, 
to tlx- memory of the late lloU-rt Stephenson, 
the uvlebiRt«s| engineer.

We learn <1x110 the Christian Citizen, 1het a 
your.g man, named Robert Turner, aged 21 
years «lied at the residenoe of Chailtw C. Earle, 
m Worcester, Maas- on Klomlav of last week.— 
He luvl resided in tliat Vicinity for almut a war 
I»st, and in the family win-re be died fiir «lout 
three months. Before his death he stated that 
he was from Nova S-otia, and his met her resiiled 
at Wilmot, Margarelville. Victoria Road, in tliat 
Province. - He also staksl-tlmt lie had an uncle 
named John -Rockwell, a shipwright at South 
Boston, an mint at Ellsworth, Me. He was a 
steady, industrious young man, of goad Whit# 
and dhacacKT.—Hastjmrt ikntinrt.

At a public Meeting held at Truro on Mon
day the RejKMl o< the Colchester Delegates to 
the Convention at Portland was received uuani- 
ciouslv.

Sitminnm of Ncros.

to

MnMnith School Ffttival.
’•irl Trets- 
"hvilt.vk

r.f 'be St. .!< hri's Wevlevan
ca ViT-davi-1 U-

BÏ THE ll M. STEAM Elu
The IL M. Steamer Luruyxi arrived at this 

port ou Monday night last from IJveqxiol, G. It.
The news is pot important. We give lielow 

our usual summary.

Great Britain.
We still continue to have a good lmsiness go

ing forward in every department of trade. The 
value of all descriptions of imjx.rtcil produce i# 
steady, and transiw-lions to a fair extent have 
Usui ertei tisl T lie j.rospei t of an alumdnnt 
harvest is good, and this, with our present ebi-a;>- 
ness nf money, will no iloubt exercise a favuure 
alAe mfloenei- on our markets generally.

Mouse or Loin.*, August 8.—Ig.nl Stanley 
pn jented a petition from magistrates, fi ei-holdvrs, 
arvl others of the county of W.-stnlor. ' uid, in 
Cantvla, referring to a liron t which was under 
consideration for extending a lino of railway 
eommunieation throughout the whole I'ruvinn .< 
of Nova S -ofia, New Brunswick, and Canada, to 
(Juvlx-e, jsiinting ont the groat advantage that 
would be derived lx.lli hw ally and aut-iallv from 
such a measure, ami praying that it might meet 
the sm.jiOrt of the Govemuient. Tln-v projRxssl 
tliat Parliament flx.uld gin- a guarantis- under 
xi lik h a sum might be raisnd equal to tliat wiiieh 
die coloi.isti themselves were preared In guar
antee.

Sir Clnrles Napier lias Den def.-aterl at -be 
eleition nf 1-ambi‘h by a luajotity i-f more than 
Uin-e to 1 ne.

T he H-. i-e - f Ix.nls has ai-ii pt«-l tlx- uni-n-l- 
ments of the lions- -g CiMumons relative to the 
Irish franchis*. A £|.S i leusv Las been exp.-ng- 
c-l an 1 a 12 on<* Miletitnti d, with a «-ll'-a- ting 
rvgimn . Bv -his bill 1 T'l.ftof) xot- rs will be ad
ded to the Iri?!i « I'Ustitaen. ie*.

It i» rumoured that lz>.-l John It.iso-Il xv-’ll
pres lu. e a i oiiiprehrUkive mIicui 
for the itnpr .v. uu :.t and ex-en-i-n 

-. x.hi .1 - il ’ U . il 1'-
•re., a I..'.] ;.:.d vt- :.n-v .:. >

:.i.-

vxt

Is l.l

Ireland.
Isiwd Northland has been returned for Dun- 

garvan, without op|>o»ition. •
A Tralee paper Mates that tin» alarm felt dur

ing the jwst week rvsjieeting the potato flight 
has rotrailed, the disease not having committed 
the. -ravages reported.

It is sa'xl that the Hon. Mr. Ponsonby, ion of 
the late Karl of Besborough, will sueeevil Mr. 
Corry Connelhui as private secretary to Mb Ex
cellency the Ead of Clarcmlon.

The lbqx-al Association is not yet Uonde— 
There was another meeting on Monday last, 
when the rent was announewl at £28 lot. TtL— 
Mr. I ounell stated that by that day week he 
e.xixx ted the association wixikl Ire free of debt

Phc Limerick f 'iisomçU nays Orera ia soewtlw^i 
straiRiu in the 4Ut regiment. It is stayed that 
finir of them shot theswalvee, that one attusa|)ted 
it, and tliat four aeumiitted sireide by drowning, 
all of which sad events have created a deep sen
sation amongst their ««trades in harrnuks.

The aceonnts of the |retatoe crep are stiH een- 
flieting. 'flie only flung in which they fortun
ately agree appears to lx- that the Uiltmareasyct, 
in almoA every instance, autouchciL, altliough 
the blight would sueni to have exhiliited itself in 
the leaves throngliout nearly the wlieie eountr)'.

Upwards of fifty persons have lx-en sentoneud 
to tnm<|v>rtatiiiii for various crimes at the Quar
ter Sériions of Limerick, just emled.

( Prim the Watchman.)

Foreign Summary.
The jisoi-ecdiage in the French National As

sembly continue Hi furnish scenes which, how
ever appropriate to rejKiblican institutions, and 
however well adapt.xl to the meridian if Paris 
and the temperament of our volatile neighbours, 
seem strangely at variance with our ideas ti" the’ 
sobriety and di-eomm which should ehanu-teiiw 
Un* legi-Litive eon nr! of a great tx-ople. The 
debate on M. Latiiai.e'h nmiiou for the aboli
tion of the tax 00 wines, Re, hnviug ti-rwinaHkl 
on Friday, and tli<- division, o|x-a a# u-ual, hav
ing actually cummoni-cd, loud . rii-« lire a s«-.-n t 
iliviaiou anre among the Lx-gitinialist leemD-r# 
Fir the 'ontl.ern d.-parlini-nU, who nai.n-.UIy fear
ed the low if their scat#, should the votes against 
the iiM.iioll which they iiilenJ.-.J to give Is-.uix- 
known to tlx-ir is*i>Utueiii-ie«. M. Ill »-in, the 
Presi'leiit. whose syuqiathies with the Iregitmiists 
are well known, forthwith proceeded to eimnWr- 
maixl bis former or-1er for an oja-si division, and 
diris-tisl a sit ret one to Ire takm. M. Ltru vue 
at iiire rushed to tire tnbnne, and in no very 
meaniri-l or complimentary terms <kxn<xiiu e>| die 
cowardice of the im-inlx-rs wfxi eallisl for a secret 
«••rtitiiiy, the subserviency and partiality of tire 
President who eotnpliisl with the call and the 
gross illegality of the proeeilure after the ojx-n 
division iutd l oiniix nceil to be taken, lie was 
followed by others in a similar strain, and replied 
to hr M. Di ms, after whi-h a scene of indes
cribable contusion ensmsl, in which tire nsroesit 
ejsffo-s were (reel-/ ex di*ng«*d, and -he Press- 
d r.t l.iiii-R-lf xxas frerndly aeetiwd of filsi-lxssl. 
1 In- ttpivrer an-1 diw.rtter were i-eh as fir s<sni- 
finie to *. t a* defiance all attomp-.x to r.-tuni to 
tie' tranquil and deooriris transaction of business. 
Dit ’i!tim i*.dv teri:in.i*'-d in the p jiTtion id the
m 'ion I y ,'t 1 <; to 051;........... Th- Electoral !i»i*.
a « ( :■ u.-ht d-.wn to thi* time, im l-uling even tire 
ad" — " 1 • on ap[«;d. -xl.il.it a diminntinn of 
. o ., ami .im.-ig, .i 1. raid, in upward* of one 
La.: ot '.Le u.'.iç Lumu-.r ou the oil liste: and,

1 Mir

' s* If el marly l«.-thirds. In on. . 1
tin- 1 an.-inn .l.-'in ts distingiiUhixl tor it# S« . ;. 
i>t tendencies tin- qualitivd elixtors liai,- ,|w, , 
died (Mm tlxi:i*anihi down to lumdrvds. It,. 
fire venturing on a general election, it i# },i--f>
Jv prol.al.lv tliat the Government will intnstu. 
into the National AwmUy 11 measure to regulat- 
tbe nxsle of voting, as the" Mayors of several - 1 
*hv Arrondissements have intimat.al to the *■> 
thoritiw that the distiranehised ehs-tors have eon * 
to the determination of insisting on their righ' 
votv. A movement nfttliis kind, if simultaneoi - 
throu(rtxxit France, could not possibly Ire resist. .1 
bv any armixl fiiree at the diqiwal of the autlua - 
Hies; and would be pmluetive of a rex vbition- 
Uooilhxis, it is true, in the first instance, t ut 1 
the less efTivtiud. The Mea of such a movent, n: 
ha» lwen nTuumend.il to all the ih iwirtm. nt, l , 
the central conclave cf the Socialist party in 
Paris.

■pie Minister of War, in proposing the arn v 
estimates for lEftu, bared them on an inten.le.l 
redmnion of fti.w-V men in the effective stn-ngTi 
ef the larxl forrrs. bnhw|nmt eonsiih-ratifui., 
however.jiartly eonn.Tte.l with the mis. ttle.1 .1 
reef cf affair» in northern Germany, have in- 
du.nl him to )Kwtpoue fur the prv*.-ut the exn 
turn Uus j»n»ji*vt. IIv ha» aevonlingly kiun«l 
it nei-essary to demand an additional eradi1 « 1 
twlvf millions ol franos tvr tho maintvnanvv m 
the men whom it had treen lntend.il to dim harg. , 
expressing, at the same time, hie opinion that, 
towanb the close of the present year, he will Ire 
aw to fia the strength of the ârmv at 3W8,ooo 
infcntnr and 92,«00 ravalrr An êxtnwrslinar.
ciralit has also been demanded for the establish
ment of the new camti at Verrailks, the works < f 
whidh are inn very forward state, and will K 
oecnjucd by the troops in a few davw. The
eaa» will be tranpomd of 12,000 men. and will

under the umundiate camsnand of Genual 
Changarnier.

From whatever cause, the Da.-nsn forces .1» 
not appear to have very rigorously followed up 
their triumph at Wste.lt, but have satisfied then.

v«.. I*®*'"* their reconnaitanctet up to •
the Eater. General Von Krtj^i e.knits that the 
army under h» crantes ad hat mibrod saver.- 
kmee, both tu idBcers awl mea, ftetn the obsti- 
Mtr with which the central was maintained u 
lb* troupe of the Drahke ; but affirms it to U>. 
notwithstanding, perfectly prepared for further 
uperattrav* as to its nsaabera, ito emtsewf, and. tkn 
sfunt by vshleh it in animated, lie <
Inactivity under these cirou—- 
to indicate the arality «T a , 
whé-h theRrdgimt jourtmkt
between the Courts of ftp, __ ____
The Pruarian guverejnewt, it it ffifcraed, denies 

ÿfa <d" Detrtnârk, la send bee arm* arrow 
the Eider, In order to penetrate Into lloblriki " 
and to ffaHow up its previous sec.-esses by re
ducing that province to ohwfienee. The attlt-id. 
■usera# d by Prussia on the question is de.-ide.il) 
warlike ; as she his even pitreeeiM to the length 
of threatening to bring into artion to etifire.ro h.-r 
prohibition, Tne trooiis wiiieh are aseemMed iu 
the vh initv of the theatre of war, and the head- 
«[«rter# « wiiieh are estaUialie.1 at Iloissenluup 
Gceeral Willitne, meanwhile, put* on as Ixild 4 
front as cutuiiutAn.ro* will |rennit, gpeake eligl.i- 
ingly of till- losses his any lias siistain.il, ai,.| 
lio|xif»Hy of iu ireuspocle of ultimate siwi-ew nnd 
triumph and niqxvd* to the vaneus Stales of the 
Geruisuic C.xir.ileration—idj indeed, the l..».- 
federation may bu s.ii.1 to have a n-al eaist.-tv r 
at all—-to assist him in tlie stniggie which he *|. 
firms lit* dctcnninatimi tn nuuiiuiw. Ponulm 
Gertean feeluig »; uqmdiis.ro with him, both I, 
sending rueniits Hi hi. ranks and furnishing j« 
cuniarv sumdies to his military chest ; but the 
raw and undiaei|iliw<i| levies thus wijuired enn- 
nrg lw expireUil tovfomish the Holsteiii.-ra ni.y 
timely or effective erebtaove,and tlu-re is m.t th.- 
remoH-st prufiability that any of the Sûtes tv.I 
.'.Kuiuit itsi-lf by ihupatching its trxxqsi to unii- 
with tlrem in so «He awl hopeless a «-oatest. The 
siain Issly it the llolsii-in force* was resting . n 
BvudsUrg »t «he .late if tlie UM adv ices, and it 
was the intention .A General WiHisen to r. nuun 
in wwtifation ot tliat jJa.ro, awl abstain for m il 
tinio from kistile operatkais for the purpose . 1 
.-.mjJeting tire re-organlsation anal .i|itipm.-Tit 
of hra army, should his otipow-nt not fiiree him 
Hi a contrary eonrse. Skimiu-hes D-tw.-.-n tl • 
outnosts of the r.-*p.-ctixe armies arc matter* . f 
daily <reeum-n<ro, but lire troojw of lire Dm Iu. « 
do not autieipatc an immediate reculreme .1 
w riou# operation*.

The reeej.tion sf lrer.1 llowd.-n, the Britxh 
Miniw.-r at the Court of MAnnin, wlrere he lias 
just arrivMl, lias Ixren such a* to .h-monstra'*
» strong disposition on the part of tire Ktmni h 
Government for the maintenance of r.mlul t>-- 
lotions with Gn at Britain. The utmost all. n- 
tw.n has ls-n jsti.1 him by lire authorities all along 
his line if route through Kj*in ; guard* of ht.n, r 
have irei-n offered him wliets-ver he lias stopjx.l; 
awl .-avoir; .-«orto have treen in atteiidan. <• 
dunng hi* enlins iourtu-y. Hi, Exeellewy lu.» 
for the jreew-nt taken up hi* nswlen. e ia the 
fom*«- lately Occupied by Sir Henry Bulwer : 
l»ut it id eUte#1 t)mt h* mvann shortly to pnN-Hil 
U> the hanil«*t of ('luivnjirtin, tbout s h*sgw 
tant from Madrid, there to oecujir a house which 
one.- furnished ari-omm.slat ion for a brief - 
to the Etrijieror Najiokon.

S
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COLONIAL.

Zew Brunswick.
CieccLAB.—To ret laasniTisvs or New 

Bboeswick.—8t. Job*, Aug 10, 1850.—Hiring 
been appointed at the -Railway Convention held 
at Portland, Maine, on the Diet alt., and let and 
Had met., to act on behalf of New Brunswick on 
the Executive Committee of the projected Euro
pean and North American Railway,and conceiv
ing it lobe of importance that immediate and uni
ted action be token, we beg to suggest the follow
ing course of procedure :—

rirai.—That Publie Meetings be held in every 
County, Town and Village in the Province, but 
more especially along the line of the contempla
ted Railway, at which Meetings the delegatee 
to the Convention should attend, and give an ac
count of the doinge at the Convention.

St end.—That at euch meetings, Committees

Nature ha. bestowed on this Province singular 
facilities for transporting to distant Markets its 
own products and those of other countries, and 
their extension and development is an object of 
primary importance to its welfare. I had, there
fore, much satisfaction in lately vieiting in com
pany with many members of both Houses of Par- 
fiauielament a great Public Work, which forma a link 
in the chain of water communication extending 
from the far west thro" Canada to the ocean. 
The gratification 1 derived frqm that visit, wee 
enhanced by the opportunity wh ch it afforded

the House of Cavan &. Co., of Barbados, came ,n

J-esterday with the lose of lore-top mast, tup gal
ant mast, main top-mast, yards, and sails, car
ried away in a gale on tins previous night."

Government ctenmer had been despatchedA

who were lost in the fnnluswn. 
: M'lieattributes the lesa ofthe 
only to liie cense fog end 

1 iiignt, hut in a great measure 
Nod bnrerluint’j of lb.

(Iron .... ..........'■oojiision. Csptam
“ B'idg«lern,"set 
r dullness of U* 
to the variableness 

currents, together
' i the more than u=uil fore.- and s'rengih w,t\r-mMar'inique in search of missing vessels 1 w|||cll t|.ev set to towards Cape Pace Hu-f ô Vurvvr _The gale was not felt at ll,,s , iiv, nroCe. ûed to Ben-wt, arrangement,

. , a The Roval Gazette of tliat c»l-my, lll,tl‘e «ill. Mr. Gwriridgr. wl,o bT..nrht tUcrew S lonih ,avs—“ The Brig St. Vincent, 1al,d paseengers on u. re. Tlw ve»»rl filled al„w, 
hard 'Master. from Liverpool, arrived at iaUly, and aunk m about loutlmun afw,u!kPport on Satnrday last, 33 days out | ,Ue struck, m five fathoms 'd water, winch u,..

Shephard reports that on Wednesday, lOtn
for an exhibition of courtesy by the citizens of a j about 100 miles East of Barbados, lie experienced, j vented the thinn* ol the passengers and tlw **'*
neighbouring and friendly nation

I have ileo observed with satisfaction the im
pulse which recent Acta of the legislature hare 
given to Railway enterpriae, and to the con
struction of plank and macadiuiized road* in va
rious parta of the Province.

The aaperitiea of party spirit, which have ex
ercised at varions periods eo painful and effect oo

ol from five to fifteen should be ehoeen, of the the welfare of the Province, will it may be hoped, 
most zealous, trust worthy end influential men in j be mitigated, and ita progress, in all that const
each district ; the kumisses of these Committees 
to be, generally, to further the interest» of the 
Railway, to eeeertain wtsal amount of Block will 
betaken, and what grants of land well be made 
aloes the line.

TmeO.—Il le r« que «ted that the Chairman of 
the several Committee», «hall report their pro
ceedings to, and open a correspondence with the 
■ember* el the executive Committee in title- 
Brevinee.

fnrtk.—Upon eoeh reporta bria^ made, sub-

lutae substantial prosperity, with God's blessing, 
be ensured.

Private letters from England received in town 
state positively that Lord Elgin is to be recalled- 
end succeeded by Lord Hams, now Governor of 
Trinidad.

The Montreal Gazette says—a letter to a highly 
respectable House here, received yesterday lr»in 
a well informed quarter in London, has the fol
lowing poeteript :

“ Wr believe there iei no doubt of I-ord Harris
script ion lista, and forme on bond tot cession of) having received the appointment of Governor
land», will be furnished, together with a full re
port of the proceedings of the Coe re n lion, and a 
Broapeetiu " “i of the European and North American
Railway, aa soon as they can be prepared

— ---- *--* •*— i Jrea arrived when it hasBelieving that the tii 
bneoma necessary that the people of this Province 
■honld receive, at all riaka, to become partaken 
ie that prosperity, and those advantages, which 
a prudent eyetem of railway communication af
ford», and that with the nee of proper exertion, 
and n general willingness to aid the enlerpriie, 
inch assistance from Foreign capital may be re
lied no, aa will ineete the completion of the con. 
lemnlated line at eo distant dev, the Committee 

VrtMsld urge every man who feel* an interest in 
the Province, to come forward end do kit duty.

Statistic» will icon be fnrniebed which will, no 
doabt, satisfy the public, as they have satisfied 

jfoe Convention, end the Bubcribera, that this 
line ce* le seeds, will pop token mode, and there
fore meel ko mode

Gnomes Boreroan, ) Exeentioe Committee for
Bonner Janniax, ) Am Bnmtmiek.

General, rire Lord Elgin resigned.
The Courier says that Lord Elgin ie promoted 

to the Governor Generalship of India.

from 6 p. in., and throughout tilt- night, cnntin 
ued gales veering from XV S. W. to S. alternate
ly, with heavy rains and lightning ; lie was com
pelled to lay the ship to, under close reeled main 
topsail, during that night ; and on Thursdiy, at
2 p. ni. experienced n hurricane from the Smith. 
Captain Shephard describes the gale aa being 
one of the severest he has encountered.

Disastkii at Ska.—We arc sorry to learn by 
the French steamer l oyngeur, of the total loss of 
the Brigt. Soiuerszt, winch sailed from this pert 
on the 31sl May, for Barbados. It appears that 
«he waa wrecked on the lat June, when abeut 
150 miles tn the northward of ibie coast, and that
3 live» fell a sacrifiée to the waves, as well as the 
vessel. Happily, however, 16persons succeed
ed in making their escape from the wreck by one 
of the boats, end were picked up by the Venezue
lan Brignte. Pancheta, bound for this port. The 
Somerset, we understand, waa ensured. They 
were two days and nights at aea before they fell 
in with any assistance. The person* lost were 2

e -- "H- pio.visions of ll:e vessel being sated. Un» the 
passengers, an Episcopal clergyman. Ion pm. 
pert y to the amount ut upward* of £10110. 
-gf. - '....... ........... ';rvt to learn that the depredation» of ifi, 
wreckers were alinovt un precede |ted ; they»*, 
bed the vessel "flier anils and boats, cutboats, cutaway ill 
the rigring, arid carried offerery thing they eeelg 
lay their hands upon.—Morning Post of .too.fr- 
lust.

Her Majesty*» brig-of-war Helena, while apse-

passenger» and a cabin boy, whu were down be
in’

The new Steamer “Anon Augusta” makes 
fesrfll trial trip to-morrow, aa eh# goes with a 
plensnee <paity in Grand Lake. From the ap- 
aienrnnee ef laie vernal aa well aa her costly, nay 
her mlredid entât, she may well he pronounced 
the Meat heel ever laaeehed a pee our water». 
We new apeak of her general appearance, intend- 
leg at a proper time to allude to her «peed.— 
t'rederietn Reporter, Jug 16.

Since enr last we have received the unwel
come intelligence that the blight has appeared 
among the potatoes in several parte of the Coun
ty. In Newburgh, one field has been entirely 
destroyed, and wars are entertained that aa ite 
piogreas since its commencement hai been eo 
rapid it will extend over the greater pert of the 
County. We alee learn that in several districts 
the weevil has made ite apppearauce in the 
wheat.

Oo Seturday last we were presented with a 
fine nieea of green Corn, grown on the term of 
Mr. Elijah Watson, a lew miles below the village, 
the ears were largo and well filled. Thie gram 
wc understand is at least thiec weeks earlier than 
usual —Lurletn Sentinel.

Prince Edwsrd Island.
Cr**lottitow* Market.—A Correspondent 

ofthe Charlottetown Royal Gazette «aye:—l wish 
to make known the qeentity of Flour and Oat
meal exposed for sale, in Charlottetown Market 
House in twS days, which waa aa follows :—

July 80 —Flour, 4110 lbs. ; Oatmeal,3416 lbs.
44 84.— do., 7c04 lbs. ; do., 1791) lbs. 

Such great quantities of Flonr and Oatmeal I 
never witnessed coming to Market in one Sum
mer before. Loads of 800 to 1200 lbs. being very 
frequent ; end, in one instance, a Fanner weigh
ed in one day 3400 lbs. 1 think thie, in a great 
measure, ehowa the fertility of oar soil as well 
as the plentifulneseof produce, and must be very 
pleasing to Agriculturists especially, when com
pared with the three or four last vtara, when the 
greatest part of Bread Bluffs offered for sale at 
this season ol the year was Bute»: Flour and 
Corn Meal.

Market House, Aug 3, 1850.
We ere sorry to learn, that the Hon. Donald 

Mac Donald,ofGlenalada le, accidentally received 
some severe wounds from a gun fired et him on 
Thursday night last, at 0 o'eloek. Since the fire 
on his premises, Mr. MacDonald has kepta night- 
watch, in consequence of persons seen lurking 
and heard whistling about hia premise» after 
night, and who, he suapecled, had acme evil de- 
iign on bia person or property. On the evening 
alore slated, Mr. MacDonald placed bia servant» 

"ifferent positions about the farm and two boy a 
le garden. He left the house unobserved, 

and oo hia return,one oftheboye, mistaking him 
for an intruder, without hailing, fired, and, un
fortunately, struck hia master ; the gun was load
ed with buck shot, some of which entered his 
head, arms, and legs. The Honorable gentle
man hae since been brought to town, and is in a 
fair way for recovery.—Royal Gazette 13tk.

A very sad accident occurred to Cepl Stain- 
hial, of London, on Wednesday evening the 7th 
matant, at Lot 49, on his return to Orwell, from

Canada.
Prorogation or Parliament.— Toronto, Aug. 

10, 1850—At noon the Governor-General arri
ved at the llonee of Assembly, and, having taken 
his seat on the Throne, the Usher of the Black 
Rod was sent to require the presence of the As 
seroblv- There was a verjr large crowd of cili 
sens, and long before 12 o'clock the Legislative 
Council Hoorn was filled by the fair sex. His 
Excellency delivered the usual speech, from 
wh-ch wc give the following extracts:—

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, 
and Gentlemen oj ike Légitimité Assembly.

It will lie my study to carry into effect, without 
unnecessary delay, the arrangements content 
plated in the Imperial and Provincial Act* which 
have recently passed for transferring to the Co
lonial authorities the control and management ol 
the Provincial Post Office.

1 am of opinion, that an exchange ol products 
may take place between the several British 
North American Province» to a greater extent 
than has hitherto been the ease, with much ad 

v antage to these Colonies; and 1 shall avail my 
■c If ol the powers conferred on me by the Act 
wfnçh you have passed for the promotion of line 
important object.

I'.have had great satisfaction in transmitting to 
the Secretary of State, to be laid at tbo foot 
liie throne, the Addressee passed daring the pre 
sent Session by either House of the Provincial 
Parliament, expressive of devoted loyalty to lie 
Majesty and attachment to the institutions ofthe 
Province /These addresses represent, 1 am con 
iident, ill" sentiments of the great body of the 
Canadian («copie as truly as those of Parliament 

I congratulate yoo on the improvement whic 
:ns taken pace in the Revenue, and on the pro 
im»e ol an abundant harvest, which seeiue to be 
■encrai throughout the Province.

Charlottetown, by the running away of bia horee,
and upselling the gig in whic 

ith Mr. John Nelson, of China Point, were ri-
he, in company

ng. Captain Stainhuiik waa thrown out on hia 
back, and the gig at the moment turning over, 
the run of one ol the wheels fell across hia legs 
and broke them both, lie was removed to Char
lottetown on the following day. — Mr Nelson es
caped injury .— Islander.

ow at the time the vessel went over, and roust 
have been drowned in the cabin.—Demerara 
Royal Gazette, Jane 22.

Trinadad.—Alien Ordinance.—The Port of 
Spain Gazette ol the 16th ult., contains the fol
lowing remark» on an ordinance about to be pass
ed, entitled the •* Ahen Ordinance :—

The Alien Ordinance, aa now before ua, ap
pear» to us on a careful perusal, to be of an ex
tremely mild and moat unobjectionable character. 
It merely require» that all Aliens arriving here 
•heuld be reported by the master of the veeael to 
the Harbour Master,—that they should exhibit 
their paaeporte, if they have any ; and that their 
44 names, rank, occupation and c(eecriplion'’ shall 
be taken down in writing by the Harbour Mar
ier, as also the country they belong to, and the 
place from whence they came. The Ordinance 
further gives the Governor power to ship off the 
colony any elien arriving here aince the 30th 
June last, whose presence may be eooaidered by 
him inimical to the public peace. Thie is a 
power with which it is most necessary bis Ex
cellency should be armed, but it ie quite certain 
it will only he wielded in a case of emergeney, 
and that hia Excellency will, oo all occasions, be 
provided with ample reasons for satisfying the 
Secretary of State ofthe justice and necessity of 
•o extreme n step,

Mont Cfovn —Speaking of California (says 
the Demerara Royal Gaielte of July 18,) remind» 
ua of gold. Gold mines have been discovered on 
our borders Lear the river Yurnary in Venesoe- 
lan Guiana. The Zoylacame here a few dnye 
ago, bringing among its passenger» one of the 
firs' merchants of Cudad Bolivar, the capital of 
the Oronoque district ol the Venezuelan elate.— 
This gentleman, who stopped here on hia way to 
St. Thomas, brought wilh him aom" sample» of 
the gold lately leund among the washings of the 
river Y urnary, and ecnl them to our ollice. The 
grain» arc about the size of a pea. The gold, 
there ia every reason to suppose, is la good aa the 
beat in the world, and considerably superior to 
that of Californ ia. There ia little doubt from the 
vicinity ol the Y urnary to our territory, that the 
veina of gold atrelcli to no little distance into 
thie great portion of the American continent ov
er which the British flag wave».

We were sorry to learn, that the drought at 
Xibara, in the island of Cuba, has been eo great, 
that there will not be a hogshead of eugar made 
this season on several estates, and on many 
others, not more than a third of a crop. Business 
in a great measure is suspended, in consequence

her late cruise to the Westward for the pro toe- 
lion ofthe fisheries,captured foor Newfiendheg 
boat» smuggling bait to the French at St YMrr'i. 
Commander DeCourcydetutned the boats-, bit, 
by order ofthe Governor and Cenneil, they bave 
since been restored to the owner», who have been 
thus considerately treated âa Ibie bas been tin 
first decteclion of the infringement ef the le» 
law, winch impowe an export duty oeellfo- 
soriptiona ol bait destined fur the Freneb liber
ie a ; but we hive heard it said in a quarter not 
likely to be mistaken, that this leniency will atv. 
er again be observed towards persona guilty ef 
the like offence against the law.—Courier.

Since our last brief notice of the stale ef the 
weather and the crop», we have been nilbe* 
any very considerable fall of rain. The dry am 
and the warmth of the season have eo pseeatew.
I y brought the gras» crop* to the beet elegewbhh 

"tkelv " ■they were likely to attain, that hay-mating 
become general, with a felling off, as it ia believ
ed, ol fully one-third ol the general avenge. 
Moderate importations from the United BMt* 
or the neighbouring Provinces will 
meet n ready market.— Ledger.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aubival or Sir Grormi Sineeoa av Lacaise. 
—Sir George tiimpeoo returned to Leukine an 
Saturday evening, after having made bin eeeal 
tour through the Hudson's Bey Terrilery, ap- 
warda of five thousand miles having keen ps 
formed by canoe.

We regret to learn that Sir G&ecge brings ee- 
intelligence from the Arctic regieoein nhtiaaa 
to the fate of Sir John 1 ranklin'» etpedSiia.— 
Capt. Pullen, whose adventurous journey fee*» 
the ,l Plover,” while lying off point Barrow, la
the McKenzie River, will be fresh ip the recol
lection of our readers, passed the wialer at Fort
Simpson, and intended proceeding with his party 

~ rlan "to York Factory an route for England, tb» usi
nier, bot as he would at Great Slave Lake hive 
met instruction» for the farther expleratiero 
agreed upon laat winter between the Lard» of 
the Admiralty and the joint commend of that 
officer and Mr. Ree, of the company's servie*, be 
would no doubt have returned from thel peml 
to resume bia interesting duly.

From the remote Colony on Red Hirer we 
have satisfactory report», the settler» having 
been blessed with abondant crops last masse, 
with the prospect of another fhvorable harvest 
this year.

The priest who accompanied a body ol Iwliera 
30 end 40 Canadian retired servante from Ihr H. 
B. Company’» service from the Williamete (Ore
gon) to the mine» had returned, but, melancholy 
to eay, almost every member of the party bit 
their bones at the digging», wh-re the prirea are 
now lamentably diaproportioned to the blanks — 
Montreal Herald, Aug. 6.

Discovert or Sait iv CaI-itor'ia.—We 
have just been favored with the view of a speci
men ofcliristalized salt, from a eillspring,sheet 
fifteen mile» west ol Sonora, and near the Toe-

ol the hte invasion, and many have brought ; I,mne river. The salt spring is described tn

West Indies
Barbados—Th" weather has been very un

settled for the laetf. w diva. Heavy rains have 
fallen almost continuously, nnJ strong breezes 
have blown from the South or South West — 
Tuesday night was heavy, the rain commencing 
to fall soon after 6 o'clock in the evening. Be
tween three and lour o'clock in the morning of 
Wednesday the brig Cateretta, of nnd from til. 
John’s, Newfoundland, with a cargo of fish, to 
George Winter, Esq , went on n reef on the East 
coast, near Collects bay. The Captain and crew 
succeeded in reaching the ehurc, and the vessel 
became a wreck.

The schooners,Peri nnd Spec, ol Prince Ed
ward's Island, dragged their anchors ar.d got 
very near to the Pier.

On shore, the gale, aa far as we haw learned, ju 
has doue no greater damage than turning uo » 
few trees, stripping otoers, nnd removing a few 
shingles — I it.it Indian July 11.

The tit. Lucia Palladium of the V.'th July, 
mention» that on the night of the IlHIi “ it blew 
almost a gale between the hour» of 3 and 11, and 
it waa with gre at difficulty that the small rrnft* 
lying near the almrc were saved from being shat
tered against the wharfs in thie harbour, where 
the nea, usually placid aa a lake, had risen tear
fully, and dashed its aurfs over the quays The 
breeze was a'rong, too, on Wednesday Highland

their affairs to a close, that they might be ready 
to take their departure in case there should be a 
repetition.—We also learn that none of the pri
soners at Havana had been released, nor would 
they be, until the Captain General heard from 
his government—Unborn a Herald, July 12.

Tnr. Sweet Pot itoe.—Mr. Joseph Saunder», 
of Abano, has brought to Nassau a specimen of 
sweet potatoe, from the slip of which, in genial 
«rasons, a erep may he produced in m weeks. 
Tins exceed'ugly useful vegetable hae been re
cently introduced at Abaco from St. Kitts. Mr. 
Saunuera describes the potatoe as very wbtle and 
and ot good flavour. The «ample we are infor
med has been transferred to the Garden of the 
kgricultnral Society, in order that slips may be 
obtained for distribution.—.Yiuaou Guardian July 
17.

yesterday. The brigantine Steadfast, owned by 1 cd in getting

Newfoundland.
The bnrqne 14 Bridgeioicn," of 700 tons bar- 

then, John Mills, Master, owned bv Messrs J 
Sz B. Carroll of Cork, sailed from Liverpool for 
Quebec on the 4111 July, with passengers, num
bering in all, the crew included, about 350, and 
on the night of Sunday last, the 5th ins'- , be
tween h and 10 o'clock, the vessel struck at Clnin 
Cove, between Cape Ballard nnd Cape Race, in 
a thick fog, which had pr.-va.It'd for some time 
previously. With great ili'lieul

ns furnishing abundance ol" water which is ex
tremely strong and pure.

CaLironsia Coal.— We have been handed • 
specimen of coal found at a point n->l very far 
from th:a city, where it is said to crop from tiic 
earth in very considerable quantities.

The health of our City anil surrounding coun
try continues good.

Volition »>d Death —The following ungu
ia r alitement, we copy from the t^uurUie Jcnr- 
mil ofThnrsday. During the ravagesotcholrrt 
in this country list season,we recollect seeisgsr ■ 
counts of several similar deaths. “On TnA^fry, 
the wue of a man named Jacqeee, in liie lower 
part of this City, waa attacked by cholera. Ur.
Knight waa caffed m, and, by hi# direction, J*-

all

<jiieë went for medicine. On his return he in
quired nnnouily of the doctor how hi< rife wa» 
He was informed that she was in a rollspied 
stair, and could not pnsuLly Jive. Thereupon 
hr c al inly took out his watch, and bandm/ it t«| 
his brother, said —11 My wife 10 g"ing to die,
1 cannot live without her ; l shall die 
seemed in perfect health at the time, b* t 
symptoms of cholera made ti.eir appeaniMv 
mediately, and tie died .0 three Jf^ur#

A 1 » M t r a 1 Ovvins— A piecing r rn'rn'J' 
lat the Rdilway delej'it.u.i 
if. (fen Dear horn, Mrirrr ot Hotb*» 
*>urse of his verv au e and «’' cm n. 
ot srnvd t.hit twenty y# rv« 
fa li: i.j.n r:ai!'rif .v.*r h.iv

and 
Hr 
t he
lm-

occurie- 
i'orilnii 
m the i
•nurii h’

1 n ‘’X ti"') it: n liie 
" M .J rj I- : .mu Unit *0 fat 11 u,;< the <

T , j-; ms hi it every sonl on board tin* 
... r.p.D U w.ih lof.» lever, eacept ti.e Va 
l ..t‘ Capltm n lining daM.itvd s-'i.pped 1 
rrt*vv ' and mnari iiL..* t«» s iy every one of 

a!*". t*‘? V-pt'iii ag'.in hvm^ the onlj 
v vi1 r On entering the room u, it mernin; 
<;. ni Dearborn, he Ind been informed i.hat 
,_v:is an Admiral Owens present ; and lie v

* d w;th the conviction tint ill
!,«• very C-iptam Owens whom In» lied 
»u*:i a *£ low hi g account ol twenty yen* h- 
and lie said if any one man more linn a 1 
deserved liie thank» oftnankind it was tli 
mini ;he*iwlvre him. While other nival j 

.,,1 warriors ll id been iltjinn their fellow 
i.v the sword. Admiral Wweiished toiled iv. 
;v BjKJii a sickly coa<t, trying to nsvc hie, I 
rove rm if the rocks, whoa Is, and quicksand 

uie pith ofthe manuel, and making 
tyr lu* «ru'dance He, ttvnl Dearborn, n 
a! and reverence! Up* Admiral then prvse 
br.ngone of the greatest nrnt factors of'mai 
and he was rej-nced to find him among hi* 
liVineo, again coming up to Ik* noble work 
ih*y were then uunsidrrmg for uniting to 
m the bonds ofnuiitv nnd friendship, uni 
l i lting the xwHsre nnd happmea* oi two 

.•jviirnercial nation*
ihif informant *uy*, that tins episode 

(îeoeral'ii remarks, filled every rye with : 
n-w was the Adoural himself the least a 
*in>*g the company, it is an old amt 
turns out a I» ue saying, that you soinelm 
into Uie country and h am important next : 
tie* city. XV e llimk that most of our de 
received this new* ofthe Admiral’* e*pl<i 
ike first time in Portland.—Sr. John JVeici

FHionrrtL K-arthuvakf.—The D-itr,' 
froment lia* received intelligence from Ai: 
(wc of l)»e Molucca Is finds of a certes of fr 
earthquakes liav.ng occurred during rum 
and comaiiUed great ravages. They Wt 
Lured by a vioknt epidemic, which carri< 
gout ni-in y ol the native* and most ollhe 
peans A young mm, who 1; id recently 
m Uie island from ll<dinnd, as an rm/ttot/r. 
third class, suddenly found himself, by th 
of all In* superiors, the first official, and, v 
lie had to undertake liu* dunes ui govvrm

lUuovAi. or Mr Smith ONInics from 
JsLASD.—Mr. Smith O'lLivn is to he n 
îfum Maria Island to Port A rthur, wfiereit 
mente arc now being mailv for his recepti 
♦» understood that intercourse will be re 
to the visiting m igHtiulv, the superint 
<uTt .*er, and sergeant of the guard.— liubm 
Cttmncr.

Sir Robert Peel line bequeathed the 
in melon Whitehall gardens and alt ippu 
vs to hi* widow for life, a* well ns a yvj 
come of JCGdOU, to afterwards revert to the 
beronet

The Pope has sent lo the President 
French Republic, as 1» token of hi* gram 
Graed Cro*s of the order of Puts, in hr 
and a magnificent breakfast aervice in M 

The Pup* ha* ordered a universal jul 
comme mon bon of his restoration. It is 
fifteen days and to carry plenary iridulg 
one hundred years to those who observe

3bücrti5cmcnt0.

lulix WINIUII.I. VwrviLLia. h.'-" nstwlfu'IOn.N IIIIIIUILIa. t jratULta. .
lurin Ub liktiti. si.tt vu«iom«-ix thut Lv has

horn lib former »tnn«l, (oi)jH*-irv Uuvv** Country 
tutiu’iuld Woodill) stand. No. o2. Vp|s ;• Wafv 
'•ppfoitf >»!tus k WsisiwrlgblV VVlmrf.
will tw thaifkhU for a cuutmuatiuu of fsrvurs 
Luferrud 011 him. '

1VU.J.ÎAM IsANl.lzKY, < HEiiiffT l>RJ .« i<r. k 
'* f>‘i 'inn.) n^pcU'ully announce* tîml lie b 

’ll iroin l-.nglamt bh Spring Importation* of 
liru#;*. i it; :ui(uN, l‘*u nt Mi die I ne*, fancy An 

• "f it'll sre oftertil tor ►*!« at nvNivmfv pi in 
. / Istuigiv. .4 l>rug Muiv, Ho!’.,, etrvvt, ti 

wilding. ;«.ut ! 1 'ifthv J'rovlncv IbiiMiiiii-
TiH>». A < UiiWtil K. < « 
1 fe ral A-^iiil, lai'iKil * 11
Whan

uitùlliL'-, b' nd «'t < 1

MAi rniiW M 1IK UKV. Arr knft xt 1 x >-
.’I !*• t -It-». FRi.t t'NXEXk* ... oak OÎ.XV’.! 'll 
N'1 11 It'i.lif Miwt lliilitsx

;i»WAHH MAh l 1!, r..>vn XN.'I';, VaottA. « 
4 .Via|xNo. 7. 1‘riifC* Mu»l. llUitux

|>t*Jeu I M!) l.IVKIt oil., for M-tlicliml um- 
1 V'.ivvd a In--li * u ) • p I v ol’ the uI»uav. warrante»
fn”'1 iLoin.it 11 • > k ri

1> C 21 VU viil

i:L\>ilr< m>l hXI'ANUINO »
1v«a; .-r lti:ig u. jimiiitt h v nit tlx t-■;>•*! 
r Hfct L:tî*uidir.j HALALUS. rccommuj«>vi n-1 
ifu4i,%ui:lt< ^»rv.viitiun hiiil cun «U ( otirMupii
*#tcu ut 1 bi!i«U« .plii*à. u i*li>*u u:ii evithraud 1 

iu t!** cure of Hint dhea*»- —:md ftvii’g 
•T*! t.; j14> 1, ivn.l- ui’«»iu lie fiirni>bt d with 'If

kr«iwr. to r: . o■ he tlietriorL îtikvt- lliis v
IV Ht!» vq it!: 1 !h ir whIh »-

1 fîâLAVh^ :nv r •eoniu>4 n«lifl to aV .-lig 
'V iiair-fw c!x-»t«Nl |Kr*oii*; u »<• for lbmud 
v liioea.-c-'l ^>|.uic. a- a mvau* t>lVkpmdn v l*1 

** (fix full p!uv to Ur l.'ingi-. at.s h* 
^reagthfiiiug the Pack, and nixing upri^l 
‘ymin "/> to the both.

h'**” Bruce» n i'l K- fonfw! tv n« îîrhi! to p r 
V*- n-pLCiullv to x ontli. I I* « 1.rv:,vtonU «'

n.';x -nftvrinp fr««,t !
dy *dtd < rvutlcinvii h* a prex

.« a dvdesev of cvii*t it ut » u;i. - r plu'ltr 
‘■un.'umvrioi:. hiilivd th.-y hh- ». r. ie.nM-- uu> 

«. nnd arc »trontf!\ riAMiiiM-iulcd 
foltb ar.il

1 he S*:l -, rilrt T x". ill fund-!i 11"- l*::ux 
ai pr:u r a* m«*l* rnfi ù ; *“;i " . ,,,XMt H M f. tlf

liaiirstT. 1, 1, 2'" ' Ai
XV I M>T1II>

liil'.-Mv 1.x 11 -.x
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were lnit >n ll... „,on ~ ~
■ulo, the 1rs, of tl,,-.. fi * !*,U m
• «"«■ log nnd d„--V *>«
In a ere*‘ tu the ,w
”‘nhJ °r current,, io~tl>P
• !»an umvI f.,rr,. anrt «‘>1
y *et '» toward, c,pe Uloe v'V‘
UVlr c "«"Ornent,

lr.ndni.kia ,bo,i |„„ j~
, in fire lethuui, id water, whir* W 
I limit, of the passenger, and the

. an l.piscnpal clergy man |„u 
ie amount ut upward „f £iWkl C- 
learn that the depredation, „f 

»ere .ilmoet un preredr a led ■ the, ... 
^■1..fhrr and 
r, and carried off e eery fh.nr.he, eLii 
and, upon. Morning Pu,'ef 4*^

e*ty-a brig-of-war Helena, while 
u'f 10 u" Wea|ward for the *,£! 
ndieriea,captured four Newfoaedlaad 

gglmg liait to the French at 8t »W. 
er DeCoorey.detamed y* boau- J 
f the Oorernor and Connell, (bey hare’ 
restored to the owners, who here kern 

derately treated a, Ihi, h«« been th, 
:lion of the infringement of the 1st, 
h imposes an export duly on all*, 
ol bait destined for the Freneh tiW 
e hire heard it said in a quarter not 
5 ini,taken, that ihi, lenience will ner.
• "b,erred toward, parson,* go illy j 
Tence against the law.—Gturitr.
ir last brief notice of the stale efth, 
nd the crops, we liars been witsen 
considerable fall of rain. The dry am 
armth of the season hare so premia*.
• the grass crops to the best stage wbieb 
likely to attain, that hay-making baa

'neral, with a falling off, as it is Mer. 
ly one-third ol the general avenge, 
importations from the United State* 
•ighbouring Province, will thereto» 
tdy market.— Ledger.

MISCELLANEOUS.
it or SiaGeoaee Sinrsow sr Lucane. 
>rge Simpson returned to Lachiae an 
erening, after baring made hie aseal 
ugh the H nd son's Bay Ttrnlery, ap- 
fire thousand miles baring been ph 

r canoe.
•ret to learn that Sir George bring* no
ce from tiie Arctic regiene in ntoent* 
r of Sir John t ranklin'* expédition.— 
Hen, whose adrenturou* journey free- 
rer," while lying off point Beers*, Is 
.enzie Hirer, will be fresh in the reeel- 
' our renders, passed the winter at Fort 
and intended proceeding with Hie party 
factory t* route for England, this sani
es he would at Great Blare Lake kart 
ructions for the fkrther explorât ions 
ipon last winter between the Uoeds of 
11 rally and the joint command of that 
d Mr. Use, of the company’s semes, he 
o doubt hare returned from that petal 
ie bis interesting duly, 
the remote Colony on Red Hirer we 
isfactory reports, the settlers listing 
ssed with abondant crops last sessse. 
prospect of an other favorable liar rest

vest who accompanied a body ol bel wees 
3 Canadian retired serrants from the H 
lany's service from the Williamete (Ore- 
he mines had returned, but, melancboly 
ilmost every member of the party left 
iea at the diggings, wh-re the prîtes ire 
entably disproportioued to the blink, — 
Herald, -lug. (i.

i'crt or 8»it it CxuroRvia.—We 
l been favored with the view of a epece 
brutalized salt, from a salt spring, absat 
liles west of Sonora, and near the Toe- 
■er. The salt spring is deser bed V> us 
hing abundance of water which it ex- 
strong end pure.
onsia Coal.— We have been funded • 
t of coal found si a point not very far 
1 city, where it 1» said to crop from the 
very considerable quantities, 
palth of our City and surrounding com- 
ones good.
ion 1 >d Death.—The following sinjo- 
ment, we copy from the LemttiiU Jeer- 
horsday. During the ravages of cholera 
oiintry last season, we recolleet seeing sr - 
f several similar deaths. “ On TiiSgtv, 
of a man named Jacques, in tlie lower 

his City, was attacked by cholera. Drty, w 
ailedwas called in, and, by hm direction, le

nt for medicine. On bis return be te
nuously of the doctor how bn wife wa» 

informed that she was in s eolftpie 
id could not possibly live. Thereupon 
ly look out In, watch, and bending it *-j 
her, said —“ My wife 1» g- ing to die, am. 
t live without her ; I shall die *or* , 
in perfect health at the time, b- t a.‘ T- ' 
ns of cholera made ti.eir appearance on 
Iv, and tie died ,n three Imurv 
sir Ovviss— A pleasing r rc.rim* Jt-c 
1 at Die Railway deli Jitm m

if (ii-n De a r dor n, Marr ol K''1 '
>urse of* his very nu e and ec r,m n. 

nt served tint twenty y• -.'a ago I,c r‘ 
fa D: 1 min d" Iiiv n~ ,ecr>

t

Ws« 11*
....... -d Will l ie lever, i-xeept toe Vapi.11, ,

" ;."Ca!,,a,:. II .tiling daunted s i pped a new j 
- and ieni.iri.iiLd- V- s .y every one of these , 

V"1 “aïs" me Vapi'in again being tin- only sur- | 
, On entering I In- room ii.it morning, sud 

J. n| pearhorn, lie had In-en informed that there 1
, -n Admiral Owens present ; and lie was a' j 

' ’-c'-iunressi-d With the cnnvietion that firs was 1 
ry Caotain Owens whum lie lied heard j à glowing account u! twenty ye aie before ; j 

and he said if any one man more ill ail another j
deserved the thanks of-mankind it was the Ad-

ral then before him. While other naval heroes
“d warr.ors had Seen slaying their fellow men 
" J ,|lr, f vv„rd, Admiral W wens had Unled fearless-

n;HI„ a sickly coast, trying to save life, tiy dis- 
roveni,-' fh-- rocks, shoals, and qnieksands that 
,1-ew me pith of the manuel, and making charts 
p/r Ins gu dance Ile, tient Dearborn, ,-s'eem- 

! and reverenced lige Admir il then present, as
tjr.nir one of the greatest ru n* factors of mankind ; 
and he was rejoiced id find him among Ins cuun- 
uymen, again corning up to the noble work which 
j." W(.re then considering for uniting together 
,.| the bonds 111-•unity and friendship, and pro
moting the welfare and happineao ol two gseat 
ootninertuiil natione

Our inlormant says, that this episode in the 
General's remarks',’filled every rye with mars— 
nor was the Admiral himself (lie least affected 
iitung the company. It is an old and often 
turns out a true siiying, that you sometimes go 
into the country and b arn important news about 
lue city We think that most of our delegates 
received this news of the Admiral’s exploita for 
the first lime in Portland.—St.John JVtire.

FwtonTFVL K-artihv)akr..—The Dutch Cov- 
eroiw-nt has received intelligence from A nihoina, 
(Uic of the Molucca Islands of a series of frightful 
1 i.-lhquakes liav.ng occurred during rum- days, 
and eomaiitted great ravages. They were fol
lowed by a violent epidemic, which carried offs 
great many ol the natives and most of the Euro
peans A young in hi, wlio li id recently arrived 
in the island from llullnml, as an rm/ilnijr. of tlu- 
lhird class, suddenly found himself, by the death 
idall Ins superin-s, the first official, anil, ns such, 
lie had to undertake tin- duties ol governor.

lUnovAt. or Mr Smith O’ISiiies rRon Maria 
JslasIi.—Mr. Bmitli OTI.n-n is to he removed 
trout Maria Island to Port Arthur, where arrange- 
meats are now being made for Ins reception. It 
r, understood that intercourse will be restricted 
to tlie visiting m lyniVatu, tin- superintendent, 
olnier, and si. r gen ul of the guard.— itoknrt Town 
Courier.

Sir Robert Peel has bequeathed the family 
tnanaion While halt-gardens and all appurtenan
ces to bts widow tor life, as well as a yearly in- 
cotae ol jCtidOO, to afterwards revert to the present 
baronet

The Pope lias sent to the President of the 
French Republic, us 1, token of hie gratitude, the 
Griif Cross of the order of Puts, in brilliants, 
and a magnificent breakfast service in Mosaic.

The Pop- baa ordered a universal jubilee in 
commeuiur itmn ol his restoration, ll is to lost 
fifteen days and to carry plenary indulgence of 
one hundred years to those who observe it.

IOHX WiHIUlLL. Viertitues. begs respectfully to in
ti form Ills li lends si.d eu-ioin«-i> that lie has removed 
hum lib lumii-r -tninl. 1 oppeit*- Ils) v'-t ‘otmlry Mnl ti-'t.) 
t.ith.-iuld Woodilli slaiei. N- 62. Vp|»v Water Strut, 
ippelte llt—rs >a!tus Ik Wsi-iwrlRlit's Wbsrl. winri In 
will be tliairkfiU fur s couttmuitiou of favours formel 1> 
'.ufurrud ou finit. -^*“> b-
\V Ü.1.! A ML AN I. UK YL < ' h rmsT. I »iu —ner. he (from 
iv le»i .inn.) n-'-ftJiilIv sniiounves t!mi lie lias n-e.-lv- 

wl lruin Km;)and Lts Spring Importations of 1 .t-nuiuv 
limg-. 1 it. iniiMis, psti ut .tit divines. I- aney Arne 1er, ike. 
ar . ivlik-li an- ..ftervsl for sale at misivmti pi ici--.

. - " levugle. 1 llru* Store. Iloi * 1 - Street, first Jlrirk, 1 
Htnidliig. .-«.atb -.f the Province If it i 1-1 in w May 21
TilO- A s l>i:\V,ltd. Commle-ion Merc inmt ui.-i tv- 
* ii.-rai A cent. Is pik-iis liuildiinrs, L-. ud *.l t oninir. ciul 
Wlmii j,,, .lune 1. IK>J

MAIN 111 At H IttCUKY. ATT- sart vr I > 1. s.u.-iToa 
! :... rlii. t r.mu,- i-v 1 lii.ee vt'.tu Arcade,

Yo 1 I'-I.lil Mlvvt llulifSN dil

L'IiWAIU) It.tKf.lt, ( »«mvi", Ifioxxs. * I'lM’S'L 
•< A-|s;. N.J 7. Prii.ee Mu, t. IIlJiIus -lulyïi

"liK'Hii I.IVKK n|l„ for M-diriiinl u..- Ju-e re 
, Old A lre-li su)>ply ol tlieubmi . warrsi.fi-U ).urr -l.dI”

\> c a
'llOltuu «. kkamj:.

i:>< <sty.Ik iilf ."Irvtt.
L'LAMln m>| KNI'AM>IM. l'-ltzV » rhv .*u!>
V <A * ,"r 1* i:i>; M ■ jiuiiittt ii m i t i i t Ik 1. V-* ruction <«î 
( HtjajKiir.jr lUi.VtJfcjS. recoini»w R j»riüt irm!

ai,? u( :1k j,rt v viàlioài h ntl rtir» «»t ( 'utiri.iii|«:it«u, Ly l>r 
ff *lcu ul 1 iiüyAia u )ili\Mi:u;ii cvltLraii .1 fvr lu-* >uc- 

lu tiw vu ri- ot’thut —;ni'l in-irg ur^fil t-v ■*« ■ •
• : iiv ii ivn,l* \a ."Un lw furuL-lit il "«tvli 'L* m. tuimakv 

» il -wr. u, t; . ),4. tliftflv.ru tuLi* Uiiii oj :*ormui»>
'« •'Muj.iv »iti» n tti: i!u ir wUIn s.
‘I-UAt. !•> :îiv i <CinutBiv to «V’ rli/Utly tninl
harrow l’or i• r*-*

r a« a îiivuu* olV<j<milii g tl»v < *k*»:

t a <Tr.K.
.I»in « 't irVvr. K • I «loijitoii ivrrvtv. Nlineton 
• • < •1 ’1 ' 1 ■: . iU-ukf «. >iv:.vu.‘ Isaïuv
1 - •'•-«.i* i: . f.itt rjuAil
( 1 • ' • ■ ' < '.i.ria * ilamoi*!. K-'i] . K R S

Kivd-nU-r ot SItn'RtUiry 
/' ( ■ r/.r. .I.iLv ii,iH,a —. Kmj.

1-M!.l u;u
v ' /- - l: < l’ia» ' . K-, . M 1»
i iiy - i"t tira rI»o6 v < ot,i, tan . lui s Uvn in ofM-m- 

iftm in Ti :- i’iot iucv ntfotit 4 yv.ti>'. Im« niadv va*»!'*• Ivra* 
i’ " ' XXftluMlt k vî a V lllMI, t.la" MlVgV-

111 ■ i .il i ' lowvr tî.an en> utlior IahuIiui or >cutvli < vunim- 
tilt* v”»l vrtiun of mut «Itx i«tvxt *inong Un- mmMI* 

rittyn ati r ! y lar tlmu unv otlu r, Uiug W |*vr c, ut, 10 
ik r cv.It «u*l> tu flic S»ftfrU-.vltlvni. ivnuvrin^ it at oint- 

a Stix k ami mutuul Sock'ty wiîluait any ri>k to thv 
t'tirvii , tljvir iu>t ltouti>v< Uvt-iarvtl in May luM wvix* in 

‘••Mr pj»f* o t * t fhr.-v j a •• v, ut i^-r îiimum on the amount 
"I iNiIivv. -Xml on two i'o.ivu-* at tliia acvi.cv *«ti uhich 
liirv-atnual j'ivHimm? only lunl Iavii juiMi. tin- 1 Uni un 
u‘lt!v<i \u;> ox t r j*vi- cctit on titc uutounl ^mi<l in, the 
itntrlalily nvyiiK tiw Jix v* iimuirU Uv tlii-* Hwîirty wvev 
1<»-imi tu tu- 21 |wr tvnt lv.<Vihuii àuul la*en c*lrnlatv<t tur. 
TI iv :iTkivv an t'.ut? in fax < tir ol flu* *• Mar." x% hlvlt cun- 
tiot !►*• cuntrox t*;iv«t. ami -l.t*ui<l n-emniuvml it to t lit- t‘a- 
xoiitai-Iv con>i«lvrutu tt <-! ali |kurticB intvmliiig lu iionn-. 
Jolie i, « vtfvvtiil ou thv partit huit mg ju im-i|-U- ullout-il to 
coinv ni «»:i tliv j ux luvnt ol ü auHuai j-rtinjum» I mrty 
day* j:IL xv» l tor tVe îw xxal <if l'olivivi* utter Jax-oeuiin; 
iluv. iiiiil l'fiilkies <»\]Unit can be !> wwatJ within *i\ 
inoiitl;-, if .ht- un tn >' lanitli M iiut im|mirv«l ami tin- pay* 
nn-nt ofaVmali îiuv—a v ni lit ofliall’tliv pixiititim xxlu’u 
amount lu*; tu u évitait» mm, may U ohtaint«t lor the tind 
live yvur*i No extra charge ma«V Üxr criKning to anil 
In mi l ou-la i.4 in im-n^a *r lir.M vlan,* Ntiiiug \ vkh-Jf at 
hii; -i .imiu l»y a-l\ î-iug tin Agx .it ol thv p.::rtfv>* iuic-miou. 
l'olivivy are ?i*nt out hy next Mvaim-r «tivr arrix a! «it* Vrxr- 

Tin- attention «»f llie Public ett litis |‘ri»x mtv geu* 
«-rally and «f We*4v>a««s in p-orticniar, i» Fv|uv*tv4 to tlie 
fux ourablv ternis, aud prix ilvgx»s oT.-iv<t Vv thv Mar* 
as uhox v vmmivratvfil It is anmiTtvd hy all that it iMlic 
iluf x ol vvvrv jx ixtu lvx.inj: otla-i> dv|ie«uiei>t on Um-iii to 
proxitlv lorthvin xvhUethvx hax v it in ti.vir |M»wvr?«i tôt la, 
uud i ri no xv;i\ van llii* )u< iioin-ro vlKrltialSy or cliea |>- 
ly a* l»y juving according to their imam* u tnm annual
ly ou a Asile i’xdicy. It lau» oflvti Uvn prox rd even here 
to bv of much innefit tsu xvidoxx* am! otpinm*. ami ,*c 
vvrv uitr#-; f uin are lmt’t lift* it ml hv«lth. of xxi icli vx t- 
tiuxa* Intd itirvty ►ad pr<rof*. tlaiit ilt lwv* in the e matfv* t? 
cltini'.- tin' oh lx liiitp to uppi) is xxltiie in 11 iiltu
App.icant* xx 111 recoiva every itituiuialiiut ami nft« ntion 
lo titvir rvv;u»**t* hv tU<* Agx-nt in iiniitax wlm furni<lt« < 
ul! mfv*<aiy hlrnk^, and Medical K\».n»im*r attend* fr*v 
of v.\|a-iiM* to linf appinraul. All viaitiw«iiiv*!i«»u.s hy 
»«»uiî i.giBt Uv prepaid. liA.MI I. >'! AIti.'. A-.km.

alatl -i J- rtfirtfi n IIV*r* V-fo*.

MUJTS LI.’nMA. i In foilowiitv' oh-iTvaiivn* I .ax in-/ 
rvtt n-nvv to the prv; nr:-.i ion of Itninta ipijn a: .-«t i,. u 

latf lmtnlvr ,-i tin- IIo?tki;t .VLidicnl .tournai —
-• -V IvXaf xvtirr j»ii*cv a /,'rva» ju.um*u,Tinvr of î.roina 

*0.14"it tiiv «‘j ii-ion? ot many M.-uiotl lilir.un ol .li-. 
fini lion, tor tlto pxtri•.«><• ot hitvistg an mtin;n;lilt- 
|«K*l lor iunilitK and xxu> u-Miml t«.nt he \m*i tnliy ►u.-- 
v v«!tij. Ho-• it; !-, inll.mat >,y;iil ho;: . inuii* ..v-m-va'i*.', 
•iio-iM ahv:;x * Iv j»t'»n i ifd i> jtit i*. Wl. -n u: :. *. 10-

gloats, Iwrivy, >tar«-ii, ruv, JitH .a, and rmtnv oli«v! 
thii y • ordiuntdy M*ort«-d l<* tor patient? aiv ol -m utiiitx. 
the l>iuuta i* ►otiitftiiua-b rvfi.-IictJ. It i-i»< new! 1 at tiiu?y 
xvho n v if a* a heveru :v \xi!! Im.e uu- ; :--*i • ; i - n». 
x HiihX’fv ov<«r thovo’iiumvrFi ».i ten nmt r.fl V» writ 
stateu t i iut dll tin;., ti.c last fUimnvr t! «.-e iiuiivk, :a!* x% ho
XXU* Li...'iiiU:i.l.v |e*-)i!..!e «-I «* <,'utl ' • 1 < 1 r intd
attwl.s i*f cfm!c!--l or fix l-teric xvfi'e ctL.r*
of the ?anu* taking tivir daily p>itfli»iii< tu tan.
coflev. or tiniple cold xvuiei, xwrv the Mt.n.-i v/>. il tint.— 
We vu it not x «.Uvit for the truili of ti.i.*-, hut it hu*> mall- 
h! to n;iml the rtateiiient that tin; «ill «L-aî.-rs in J.o»ula,n 
hax v îwn fru fr«ntt t'h<-U:ra <»r the choieroUi symptoms. 
And ix in** Imvu fuHiter «ihserxwi tiiAt pet>otiB xx I10 xwie 
hiking co«l li «-r «til tor vhrauiti diliicuUios. «i-iring thy 
ptwnlviKie «'f ♦!»<* late vpidcuttr. iwr not atTw i -t| nv it 
Vegetable «dl in the tirst ii«*t,uicv, and iuiimal « Il in 
the Iasi, taken hiternally, would aptK-ur, i*y Utv?v *tau- 
im ntfi, !■» hav«f ««'iii-iil tlii*•«.• v« ho took th«*m fnitn the 
ylmfti* <»f the p.-*ti.'t nee. It is crrtKiniv a point x< <. 1 «xoi-îh 
while to «let cr mine, xx In-titer the chocolate drinker» lia» v 
bv -n secure in oth« r ihlvvtui citii ►.

Mott * Pt(mi:» Lai iifxxv l> - ii U. p.re tlie piihMc fur a 
coetKi(If-n«Mv Tiertfxl. Kttd ahxn^ with the romm«:rtatiom 
of lit e M-dicai AuJvttlty <>| thi- ajm! the u» ighoiintig Pr«v 
vincer. it ha.« rurvix «-<1 the up|» 1101» of all dasevr- of 
Cft’jfuim'r*.—It *?* fu ît! to lx- itn artiv'e of fclan«!ar«l rx-puta* 
ti<m. ami tlii* «l'u'aiiiitl tor it i< con^taullx- fnrn unhxg.

' >*-./'/ M'V*/- «<</* f'-r tf.g Prnyrietfr.nl /ith . >rt Mf)H- 
TOS .s MLltICAL WJHKUOi Xti, mar t.» Pr.>‘ t„ct 
D,I t !, 2.1

full j lav to the d;ait« t.ii’;
•truigtiu-ning the Pack, an<! gixing uprigldnv'S ai»d 
‘/tutn v> t«. tin- h«x|\.

In*)».- x\ i’l )'u- funrwl tv n« Tirtiil to jK-r*on« of nil
0*'*’ to \ outil. 1 U; » 1.re not onlx itt-:i/n ii tor

v»tu. n.-iv !K- -v.ileting from tit- : •«•. ‘11 1 r 1 ■ 'h l.u- 
uhd <rvittlvineit h# a pn-x «uit 1 » « . and m all cn*« * xx la re 

a de:ica«'> of c< iiftitut,..;i. .-r |»sedtrj-»-ilj' "i to 
•'Ai* am li-lied tin,a are ** 1 . ir. n'.|.- im«i r :-ll < r-
^ ‘a* tau« 1 •. nti«1 in !x i* v-iîi»' i- nd- «I ’•* * ..♦• I~. a*

“J «k* - . a. ar.it a.i* . :«• ;i • -'.'.«u « • <«>
II» <•*1 -1 r r. ill ftiiiti-u tl- - * i^-d a!« ««r n*

tt: t-r;,., t? in,«ala rut « ; ~*. •
v i î « il \i ». ’If 'îl.l 1.1

l-*-'-xv J « i. 2' >.- • Ai • . >• - t

VIB1 C'lffOTIIKV
VV l:l'J *.\î « J.\ H ' v

4' -• il i: vi:i.!'- 1 ■

I IKK A XU 1 IKK IN-I ItA.V.K. Tits In-ln-linii-l 
4 has Ihxni apt ml tiled Agent for the •• J ar..s r«*> Jil vital 
Life I>sj rxn«’£ (. vmfxn x.xt «»r Tar.vTON,” United 

cm! having prex kuidy to taking Um» Agent y. reeett vil ►«- 
ti.t-irfnry proofol tiie good standing ami respecta bill!)
(»f 1 !»<• Iu*t»tiitioii lie begs lo inform the public g« m rally 
ti l* la- i-* now prejkOMd to is*a«* Pollrk*« tor eligible lire 
res’* at moderate rate? of pteinium and to reevixe nro'io* 
?a 1- for Jsile l’islicle-, xxloeh xx ill be fo: xx t«r«i«'d to II.e 1 >i- 
»;-ch»r-. Min! if :i«'c« i-t'il. i'l.iieii-H xx 1 i l 1.« • ini mediate!) re* 
tun«ed. J tu* < apl'al .>’<K.k of tiax '1 renton Miittirxl 1* m»xv 

Xxell Mt urv«! in jk"«*l prxwlurtiae Mock*. 
gag«— on Pen! l!-i itt*. nnti Cash inJhjn-s- and is doniyra 
v«-ry Jar/ amt a? >vt tnau it eouuuviicenunt in Ni.» 
xt ré »m,i-'**f* I bn-im»***

In |ti« I-de l>« purteivnt tlu-y Is- u«-xl tb<- tir*t v«-sr. en«l*
ing l?t < •« :' .b« r I -d J. ■*>.» - a iitimU-r \x I jrn \ «j , », ,v
t '«)»nnut)«-s « ! b-iiv .-tumUiig ever r«-aetK-*l in 11 :«■ *«»nr tim«* 
1)m- f«-n»lit ot 1 he mutiiai s \ -1 * in in t.ife X-uruin-e J» x *-iy 
p.iar- nt. am! i- mo * lax ountble Jo all J’- 'i.- • |,ol#i, r> i»i 

t* 1.- si»'i"iv. i;ui -nm«'!i a-4 It. •>■ reveix e a poi'.oti of eueli 
x t ur'.* p. -»i' 1 - \ « art ' . l-t fug orduelcd IVom 1 i;e 1‘reir .imt* 
t‘,« 1, .1! !• *•. »!«• I«»xx «-r than pr.-y of f !.e Km: oh
( otnpdi u-- ami ik 1 kiIni t U* «lamp «lu4;. - - .1. ! tbcp-iti 
nfiir* xx a. ful !. - t ti»rt?i in *)i«- !> :n pit !.•*.,« vx !« 
tlie Agent hit* for «U- frd- ition. xvt.o tumid. - all lV.n-k- 
und e» t rx n« ee*si-ry u.to:-ngt i«»n. tog« tl'« r \x .1!. die M. «li* 
ctl r.xRiniii' i> < « .'*irt« a*i giaii* -V! |*-r-. 1 « irteiulmg 
to in?;m an* itixit«-d to call 00 the Agtaif " i-o will gn«- 
tl.em • x ei v i. !<- r mai it n

P : - ■* i-- « ... l.-j M !• Is Me<!l'nI !'. xuinbv r for 
tiie < « in}on JiAMLI'i .** I A li. ’

If jliln LVh fun*1 id A ■:■•'. f

01 Kl M .ILt'diiN AsKI.isi < i.»unin( m 1-nuPu.:
y. r th" r ire « t < -Id.-. < ugh*. < "UMinijfion >er.Tu

la. lîhi'tiriiattimi. arid <‘ut»n«-oxw itiis rnfM p»»p-
u ai a :iinly of <!u age. 1> i.ow u «ti an«J n-ootniusmii«I i»y 
inb-Mir» ».» I’lix »i« fan» in Hulifjtx and elsewht r»4. by w !min 
il - rît « t- a «v «l«*t,Ja:.«! lo l« trul) ast*iui*.m^.

Idle lllx-r* hi: e li'. 1 II. ranpiTM lit- vr ;t fnl.rMhf
•tipplv o! the Pi1, xsliicti »■ «• om.n.v. Jigldmand 
tradrpaiciH y cut.not Ja* nir j4is»u-d.

A j jm; li’* * ro'.ilalnlny 1.»»•«••.ti*.tta fur n*# will !«• fnr* 
ni.)i«-d g rut i* on »pplicat»vu a: :!u- >Ii <!i«al Wan tiotw «f 

Jl.ildax Murth i. lh>J g. 1 «»

1 mi « «i \ i* : \ I :
\X ' ' U ' X.' I .OMM. "1 

' Mi'».,-- ;x .
up m x.1 naît lh«v!t * : it i- 
-u«l xxu-'i'uiifol *tijvrior 1* 
etituu. pm g mg, K' kittiii».

U j.;» Mi 1 m «u; imvN»i.M»
**h r in'- 

1 r t’n -ul* 4‘ id-»o •
X ll.Ca M I II.' I • * til* **
5 r, ..“'l*- ! n tl. X
-.«I i;i nil f ’ on n ti. !» 
.11 . !•••• j u:411 „* - 1 I

.J l -

M\i:-A. XL! I 1. 
1.. *l.jit ! • . x. 
•m;w.«n d in tj I 1 
n ur’i *• :n • ... -*

f« r • !-i« Ii : • v
fa- 1 : I -; 1 -I ll 
III the- -. r-

nit S 1 »< \X \vt N
U> \. Alill 1. \

The A .ï
W"«i T». Pii* Kxlr.t- i 
MX tm»es vliv.V* r. pU'M 
aitx ►<ù«l h t'.irx-* xxnh.n.i 
or «leMlita i.ig Ur- juin .•

Wv luixe m.timfj»-mr*\l 1 .V>x htm It.gîl.i ef tlii* s.xrs*- 
iHtrilla «lut m_- 'he \ ;t-r \, ur. ;o.«! : , muv pulling up j.-Kin 
lt«fttlc> i«er «la. n*ni. m.i'x' ni IT. >a.-*nin*rilla H«uxt in 
xHie month than all the other inaiiu.aviurvrs of .var*apu 
rillit in «un war

Thi* K\tract ha* t-::r« »! m.*u of tlh felloxx ing t'.i*eu>t * 
than al! tile oli.er m>1x , i Ii.*x .1 iin-divun-e» togx thvr haxe

>vrofulu. «»r hing'fi f'.t il.
<ilk'tinaV < utaneviis Kiup-

l‘impies «>r I*u?tu! > on tin

lVot«'liv«, Itile-i, Vhmidc

King Worm or Tetter,
Svyid Head.
Am largement ami Pain ol 

tlie IWiiiv* au«t Joint*, 
►’tuld*oni river*. 
Svpldlllk- Dhtmlcr*. 
Kumbutfo.

^a!t li’ivmn, an«l all i»i«- 
«.!*«•* urt*iitg from ail in- 
.hutivtiMis ii*»- of Memtrv. 
A»x-«!«•<. or l»rt»|fc) , Kx- 
po*urv. «»r Imprudence 
in I.He It lux anaby cure» 

lîhvtimsti'iii.
Iudigestion or lh"pepsia. 
Nt'i:ul«ia. (««neral ami 

\ fix ou* I v-l.ilitx . 
Palpitation of I lie Heart. 
Liter ( omplalut and In- 

tLiinuiatixin of Uw Kid*

Ltitlic? of |«k complexion ami c»m«nn»|itlxc habits, and 
aucli as are tt«-bi!ilalv«l by th«**c «iLstrudiotis xxhtxdi lv- 
m.iles arx- liable to, are n t«mil. by thv use t*f a Injitle ur 
tw'tv Co blot*» aud vigour

Tlie number ofTHM-a-a-s menti«wiM aborr. an rmxrd br 
this lirvi«aratH»n ol >an<<i|airu!u, max seeiu large, but xxv 
are. m*vvrfli«d«><. prejinn-d to proxe. by an vxtctvdxv ar- 
ruv of eertirtvate* that Midi i* thv fact A fraction ofthu 
ev hIvihv which we |h«smv* c<«.iCfrii!ngèw:h dlnenac, wtmM 
lie rect-ivvfil U-fore any huliehtl trltmnal as c«antdele «K- 
mou «Crut ion. It must ue n m»-mlM-rv«l that all Itu* tHght- 
ful ariay of nmhnlie«. tiuuigb ap|awrieg in uu emllm* xa- 
rk*ty of foniis, are x«*t similar in their origin aud rauan ; 
tor tlievdi «jirtwg directly ur imlireetly mtt a curru|d 
fountain Irtlw bl«w*l w'erv In a |u»rc, luwlthy. aud ie 
fix v stab', h xv ou lit Urixv all tlww complaints* lYuid llu* 
system, and dgvuk «liseuse a«*«U«I Ie iiu(»ossibh‘ 

l or Sale by fx.XMVKL STOKV. «ini. A^mt.
61. Uollis .Street

X It UniggÎNts ami otlu-ni supplUxl on tlie nnwd Idu*- 
rul trim?

Mora roll nut .xm ictkix.
llalltkx. N S May fJ

Ms. Semutl Si-ny. Srd.,
Agent S 1* fownwud s Sarsaparilla 

Sit,—llux in^ been alUk-ktl for the last twi lx v mouths, 
xxlfîi ;vi rîfv-< ti:»u « 11 the IniijT4» which nrvx< utexl me Nt- 
teiidtug to hxy work as well us 1 Coultl w»*>?. during xxldch 
Urn* i was au dvr three Duel or 4 i«an«i», and lnpsl say, J 
tb-rix «il m Ih nvi'lt wJmt« « vr. nnd tiegau to «lespair nfe. vr 
getting t»< rtvr. 1 xta« iml»i*T*«l to tri- S. I*. Tiixx iim*n«1‘s 
sar<afianiia, that x«*u a«e agent lor, (iy swing it adxerii- 
*«’>!, ami tvder Using 2 bottler, Ibimd imniediate rvlk'f and 
run lmw nb!. to atn-nd lo my work n- usual, I ducm l> 
Udkve «t hr« been the meainx of restoring lue. 1 ban* » ! - 
so bc.11 atlhctfi-d willi the I'ilea for the last m-xen 
;ii:d when 1 b . m u Jug x our x uluable Saisftjiarilla. tu my 
ustoubiitnei.:, 1 xxas cuivtl

JOHN ItltKXNAN. Poor**.
No. bl, A ! (a-nun le .>« reel. Halifax, N 8.

.v worn tv at Halifax be ion- i.te, tiiir J.’itli «lay of May,
A Kuru. J IV

a mi : i t am T»t rn
Chari», ttuîoxvn, P 1. 1, May 4th, I960 

Mr S We.-y. 3"/ .
Agent lfi>r S T Town Bend's Saruaparflla 

Sir.— I am happy to forward you a rtitninut rolnifta- 
r'.iv î 11 uu-licit Hiei ©orllliefil up«m oath. «»l a cura mxsiitly 
etfti'ted ut this plat'.x by 8. V. lmtiisvud a Saraaparilia, 
xx hi-li x «m aiv nt UU-rty to make usa of. for Uw givat be* 
m ill of tin- Public Yours trulv.

M. W. 8*a*sa. Uruggbt
( hirluthtswa, IV L I-, April t7lb, 4ëf<0. 

Tî:b !" to certify that »uv xx ItV wnt for lia? *|*acc of tweD- 
tx*lixe year* »mT. ring umirr a complaint got through a 
wxcw'cold. which brought ou a general debility «rf tlie 
m «*ti",n. mi,I from lti«‘ n«*«* of one botliv of Ur. S. I*. 'J'xiwn- 
siud s l mu,*mud Kxtruct ot Sarsaparilla xxm ewlirwly 
r«*'tor.*«l to g«sx! In-nitli. which xxa* iiorchamnl fVoru Mr 
M W. Skinificr, tiviirrul Agent at CnarhUt«*t«ixvn ftir lia» 
al**»ve iii'ilieiiie. HNLAl NvKLNXUX

Sa« rn t«» before iu«*. Ueorgc Hairy :nplv, J I*.
«f une 8.

f.

r
• . v
• \.«!l 1.

AM

• 1 \ i;i'

Tl INTKNhlNH KNK.RANTS KIluM NOVA 8( (»- 
1JA. Tin ( nxAii ( vRpon wimid submit lo the sv- 
rlons considéra:bin of |»arti»> v ho may cm.lemplaiv !«-mx - 

log X«»x n S«-«din wlniher Hh* W«-*t* *-M S« «'!b>h vt < umn'il 
Uoiiueily the Province «it i j'p» r < iiniih.) «l*s> not «*f- 
i«*r exi-iy itidiM-iiui'Ut for them 1 • * •«•til» 1 !«• r«, rtithvr t)ia 
tint tJn-v f1*«.»uM pr««c«o*d t.> *t.«-Unite4! Met»--. In • 
(Vnov/u tin-/ xx id liiid a i"-»?t f*«-« 1:4*> «iimi*n«, the m.i! 
very tvrtih , ami abua«!u:k v of « xc«*ll« i.l i.ai.d lo !•«• <»1 
tahied ujMHi easy t«*rir« from ti'«- fu rtrun,'tti and f«s«o.« 
fA.if'/-i«y, Tlh' gn-n: «urn-* x4- hk-b liar i.«r« n<!r«| hi-lfle ;s 
iu Ujif^r Cana*In t* rbmvii;riilv « « .«l» n< < >1 S\ tfa* pr«s»|j« r- 
tnis com lit i«ui of I Imj «inmi • Ilir-rttglM.'if tin- (uunliv* 
ami 1* al-o *boan by tl.« «im-c -s c,i mr-ity Nath* < of N*-x« 
Hniii-xt l»*k ai d Xma Scotia who haw «Tlotln many 
loan «hip* «>1 tiie Country .-and t tie iudlt Ulual progress 
mail. n . *r:d theu-iu.*!-* of p Mile wno b»«e Ink et* 
!a»ini- Jr«Mit th*1 t oiupum . evi rt»b«»i»■ to llu- *ikc. -- \« hj« h 
ha* Rit n.le«l **tt!« In Umer * -iin.iîii 1'w C».na«lu 
« vingui. x > Land- hit «ill- «•* fv x u, «.I I >•:. *e I - #r J « 11 
Vl ur- , vr |. r .'•ale ( u*«l| d«j\xn T . t ’ to 1 i Li«l '* • -/
firlnn'f in Vzi V*#e »«/* l+tHi; •l >m tire, y wuh

1 )<V Rent-. TW'aille M Pvtirunr m. ,1 A « ar. i«r* *1;«*ut 
the inU-ru-t. RlM - |s-r Ccli: . Upon il«« < u-li Pi »» . •*! i-s 
Kami i pvn mo-t «>f pie Lo4*». \« - !> a- d. /./- '.f- ** y
I • l*'lu ‘I ’ i ifnU'tl xxltlM HjSKl 1 hi I4'»*-' •* !•* -
ritil ‘ W, » Ti*"'1. ter t iiTTf 1 * *f - - J* i Hi ’it'*, f ! -* * j •' 1*1 til 1-7-
v.irtrt. t ut lh<- ' j'UX lo-lll* X» III u." .•» 'u« flit .111 <u> 
n,, r ( ,tll- 1 i.t i, > x-'iki, l‘l..z 1 >r i it i.i our f li«s 
I « r 1:1 * 1 l>

I If ,«*• it:«-r has F«- nrfd to him t!«e r,^ht of verging
1 ;• 11 a i >>' I ' ami of ft, If, »«<•//;. 1/1*' ; at/rn<

ji.nj i. I;- nt- A « .«<r* »b«- expi uVi 1 **f tl:*- I - i m. up. n
*.U\i:;g : puri l a •«■ Money s|s*ci/t"»l in tin l>ase

III* Is -Ml- bus th'js cur’r amtrtj |v Htrn tlie < a tit' ler^fhi
i f J.j- j - i# - m-- n.mlt ami i« *« "»/-/ r t in . I . ue la*t d ' ». ur-
c tij-h» s* « *tW I « x*. t-li to iMâirha- l*ut lu I »u., it l«s-
i,l«n.*< ■ r. :u«« t«- call h)f t'a >>i»b«-l*l tla <■/^ a U in g 
\ ntf With Tt*r

A Hi-evni.t »ft«-r ♦).« r«n-of Two f* r C« fit a til U a] 
Lx»eai »- 1 kiilii I Mini l IX in. lit **l lift 1-1.1* l.NH M"U<7 tvr 

«-rx ui - \ j !r« 11 x eur • ’! I> u-e. b« f*-r«-1 -.** ; •• / 4Ih I < n4 ti 
War l> - 1 In.- u!-<- --eiinii to l.liu llu- U uelil #>l
Im ‘-«tti- r <- .«*a\ jug / ioink Account

Pm;.til! Puis r- * **t «hhio.full ulnl d« *»!!«•*I pitfllrliters. 
HH,-, t « pr-s un-i! g- ati- ti«-m «-xery l’«*‘t Ma»t*-r m Nova 
parvins a* i.kevxk*»- fr«>iu tin* lh*v. j. f- - as.Halifax. «>i 

,« rrius-ii.ii ris ( «*io *uti) a.a.i t:a-ro-« b« • »*, 1 • |« • 
iii.pdrii 4 ;*ir4i • t * i.iio, u geiifb-m*»! k n-i- si«t in 

< : «ou ai d hb. !*•••*« **i-4 'Is.-» *•' 1 : a r--r«l
,1 «I r, jAff-t J,|- Dm 1 ..uijCii.y toil I»;» sad Ul- H
* iil.i: •» / ' «tolly

1 . • • f »!h • !i* ( '» * « »ii »*
|..| *1 « V. Jn u* t « .lur^ 1/

i)UI -iTfi '» M» IHI 11**. A r -I'fvvs III IxiifT *»*•«»• 
««•'t hi s. I'rseeoe*l I#|N«;*!K. in • fi*» K» 7 t*«# s-*- h 

Prir«.' I'.'orr»» I («' -S'.im n* f » u«• ■*»• ». ism. J LUI Y 
,u of,<M |--« . (. un - Msr-n-lv's
J,, j e «f . I . t l Ijfwi'CS < Iff*»» l"f

,-r. - ^ I t r »f • ►! g . •• < '•►** »•- ' •#*
r ■ * »»•«'«; t tr-.n. I.em- -i er 1 Or»« .**••! r v,i> - to • -

V-O v
V M li vHL'SGTON

^1 d >1 x x ur ci i:t 1» x r r
IIOI.l.OXVAY-S OIXTMKXT.
« r*i: •*' Kiin *t xrr«x* x\n aim uxrx>-*:«-rr 

I Mnu t ol a I > tier 11 «'in Mr l )nmtu« drant««n i .«nk1, : « 
a tl- ■ NX at» 1 ! - -o l nx . rn. ( eutîtam, X«»rk*’un ;,*•< , • 
tin t.ife «.Vian!*, «latoi s<pttmN : 2Sth. ljd*

r,« ; -•• » - n
M.;. 1er a l««ug time ! uns a martyr to lihv.imet -n« 

nn«l itli.’uniulie 1 «out, ami t»»r t» 11 xxe* k> pn-x i«m* -.i u-n.v 
x«N.r in -«Ini.xe*. 1 xx a* *«• t«a«l a» ii«»1 to tw* al-lv t«« xx i'.:k 1
mid ti h «l »«.ring un.l in*-tfi«'in» * «>f « x erx Kind, but ui ; 
t<i no u x u i V imbiit I daily c««l xx vrx-, and 1, !t that I nmd 
sln.ijlx di»’ Fix>111 «Mi. ing x«n»r »v nmih-s a«txeiiisr»l in flw 
NPf 1 take in I liMMtght t would gix« them a trie! 1 
dkl so. I mi'tsaî Vu-1 Uniment In as «llrvefvtl. ami k« 11 
cabliegp Uwxvs tv thv parti tlikkly sprve«l with it. in >t 
t«a*k tlie J*ilU night atwl worning In three wwk» I was 
enabled to walk htninl lor an h«mr nr tw«i in tin- «lay wiiti 
a sliek. uu«l in sex en xxevks I could g«i any xx here with 
«ail «nu*. 1 am now. bv ttw bk-sslug of (mhI an«l > « ur m«« 
divine*, «pute well, a ml linxc bwn attending lo in y tu»i 
in-*** ni»«r« than s ti n month*. with»xqt any rymptomi « : 
tls- return of my <»l«l «sunplaint

Heshlvs iiiv case of ItlwniiuHk1 l»««nt, I hax-e lately ?*s*l 
]«mofthat your lilts and otntmcnt wilt henI titre ««'it 
wouu«l or uUvr. n» a mairied uumiu, living near me. hu«l 
had a twl kg l4«r four xitrs, which 110 «me v«»uld vur> 
an«l I gaie Iht ««une of x «tur Pill* amt Ointuw ut. Wine it 
■hmin«ll> hnkil it when nothing else would «lo it U« t 
x«*ur information I hail tlw htuouir to wrxv my- » « in.try 
ibr twenty*fixe years in tlie Hr*t n gmxvnt of l.if«- («tiani*. 
*.,HI Wü» clglitcvu year* a corimml 1 wa* two y «ai» »:« 
»lw I Vn Insu lar War and was at tlw Hattie ««I Wat«il«*
I was «tiw*barged with a |wn*i«Hi on Her 2ml *««xjti mb 1 
ls&? I U* ( «Mitmamling 1 Kttver at that tinw. w us 1 vi« m . 
Lygou, who b now a <•« ih-iwI. I hrlonged to the loe( 
«d ( a|dain tlw lloutHirub'v llvnn Haring

<>igiHxit I'HoMAs 1IRI NlvN

rraa or x axn tin «»r latwr-oag xrxas »rxXMx-. 
*'lîr8Ct ,,f* U-tler from Mr Amln-w linn k, Itluck-initl 

Ryetmuith, near Ihrwk-k. dutsd Hr vf Au: «ol 
Mh

T" l*rn/r**ttr ffn/fntMp
Sit. XVitly*Uasun and gmtitmle I lean to inform xou 

tliur ulXer suneriug for SI yvnre with a bed leg, wluc«- 
x i«Mei| to mi kin«l o< treatment, although 1 « ou*utted, al 
«htb-rvnt tlm<*e. ex« r> nn-«lk al man ««I emtnenve In Iht* 
pail ««ftli • « «Miiilry. but all lo no |Hir|NSf l was ire- 
«psvntly unable to work ; ami t)»e twin ami agony I «dieu 
endure.I no «me van t«dl kiy leg ii now as Mmiid a* ever 
it xx as iu my lfl« by in*-an- of >«*ur Pill* au«l (Miitnwiit 
xx Inch I purvhaHMt from Mr I l>avhl*«m I «ruggivt lU i 
wtek-ii|*on»l we«Ml. xxhv ku«»xv« tuy caw* well. au«t will, I 
fuiTun. Is- hupp) loeertiix wUitim, If necessary r« t« 
lHe trutli o! this woinhT Ini cum.

<Signe,1) ANUKKW IIU.U h

4WMTXTt«OI f»t TRW Tors F SB***?*»
U.x tract of a Intn-r liotu >lr Oliver Sinltii .leiikiur, «lal« «I 

I alkfik, Angiisi Ulh, 1"«4M
T" P ' H< UiintHip.

MiLr-l wa* ftiipcriuh mllng. about six mont!»* ago, thi 
vn-etion of «uw of our Uallwav llrblg.*». ami by the fall of 
a large shuiv iiiv right bug was aeri«*u*ly bruised, whhjti 
ultimately got *«> ba«l. t Hut 1 wa* adxi*«-<l to go to f .«lia» 
1-urv'ii to «-fiiu-illl »«MU. of tlie emlm ill Surgeons, Which I 
«}•«!, nmt wa* tol«l that tu i»rd« r to saw my bug, two <•( 
luy foes must lw lakni ,dT 111 «b-*pair, I n turn««l !mmu 
to iiuiwrt llie tuelanrlndy m-W" t«« my w ife- Intending »<• 
►ulfinll to tiw o|w*nilkui, it vxus tla-n a thought •tinek tie 
to trv y <«ur valuable (Huti.M-nt ami Pills xx nirh I «-• i«t mi.«I 
was by tlielr i«u-wli»*bH'in. «• xie«-k« «-nable«l to r«*simie my 
usual occupation und at il l* font- my l«s** an* iM«rfectiy 
cured (hlguv.i) ol.lX UK Mil 1 11 JKNKINS

a* imiOltxNiiiv evk* ur a ixRsraaxfB um iximw 
Oil tlw2l t Jiilv, IMS, |||«* Vslitof of Ilia " M«)fo«sill|e ’ 

N ewspanvr, imhliehed la India, Inset u«l tlw following 
Lfilitorlnl article In Ids paper. 44 XT*» know for a fact, tliat
II ni!«wray’s Pills awl oiwuerni art In a m«»t womlarfbl 
manner upon the coastkntbm as an rrwntrlc U«odh . 
called Kllia. ciuul«tye«J in oar fcwtaidishiiu nt, xx n« agi« t»-«l 
with myriade of Ringworms, wMeh d« tk «l all ti c Mmin 
htwturi. gad jirtviikwil to «Wviair tlw |MN»r men Iwfon la? 
was under ground j we tried * Ihdtoway' uimui him a ml 
In a month ne was iwrfectly nast«irvd t«« Id* l««riiu*r «•«-ndt 
lion aud cieauliiK *.» of skin Tin* « ff«vt was miraculous '

Tl.e nils should be used conjointly with tlw ointiiwul 
to most oTtbe follow i»«* «««*♦«-
Had Ix*gs 
Had lb ouata.
Hums,
huilions,
Itlte. if MtHChcf «us' 

u.nl .-nndtikw,
< '**«•(» 1 litV
< lii'-go-fotA,
( hilb.ailT*.
1 1 u|i|M-«| hands,
< or ne ( 8«»ft j

< ‘titmm ted amt 
8fht

UlepilBuJiaM'*,
I i»iu la.-

< M lit .
(.!#»’ .'filar swell 

'IIJC*.I.Uiubugo,
I *»l« —,
!(h< utnutisfn.

I *4.-al-N,
j 8«»n- Mpt'b*»,
] 8«m«- lin «.Ml*. 
j >k i«i l»li a-s «.
! >..«,■ Iliad, 
i I uno'Ui ?,
I l i«-« r*
I V'.m’imI»,
hao
I

»;»1 Ly th** Proprkt**r. 24 i fl»uixl (mar T« irxph- K*r \ 
/.viiibtn, mid 1« it 1 i r« «iM-etabh* V. in! * *«f Pat. ut M«*:«
eiiu-* tin w*uh«f«it 11**' « » i'I/••«! " *rlii hi Pot*» *n-t In x*aNil 2*1 ,£’ -M 
I lu re j# a xery «

I >ln«cfbm» b-r t!s- guUaiw 
ciaeU Pul nil*» h*.v 

„J- .Hold l»y John KAY IJtil & I o . \g. nt* N,« Pj 
(iruiixIlk- 8ini*t, il- Utux, N h .laiiiiitrv J '>

4* «'m!. Il» 2is ami 7k* «04 ! 1 
Idnsbli eavt.14 b> taking tla jurg« r

««f pulk uts tin- it'll a*. 1 1,

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
M(H \r Al.I.l.HON, 8 V KVH.I.K N P.

Ïnanj>rtl Hi- Ib r !luiiiphr«-\ Pk'kaffl. A «I 
(MfAa n I**»*- li* X AIN 1 * 1 »« fItri»t«,
TrtiUOttt < Iuo h-s y AJlbot). K-«;iUh 

k»>x%n t»r iA?rwi < tiu\
Il J'kkan!. A M i ioi*»aor ol V* utj 1 amt M-.ra! i ! h,
d'* )i /i*a. A It. ** I r« m-ti I .«tin slot i. n* ;

lut» ! irk-rd. Ir , \ tt 14 M«*Uw*»«*il*» - wn-l I’l.j .
cal ."« k «n **

liais W VViMkl, Imw] . I.ngliftb M<u*i« r
,V/if ifnj - Mr I Ih-inpftOD i 1 nciou I»

1*1 IP. la-r.t t* riu s ill f fiuiuMito •-ft'I tuinula) ttM v !i \ 
»n.»i * lai «'fi Vt • <!iie»d.« > lia 1*1 li I'- u ml» 1

| .,r h*ur«t. Wawtilng !•'«»•*I. Llglils. A«- ««ml In
I lltlHl U I*-»' i’tiettthff IkjlJgUiMUl— ft*# ttirl

I, r»n ,21 U - i k* | 
y or rvwtst ietro, < L« W>«ksf

.til '» ft 
I «i «#

1 T for |!m? zV-toik inical \ «nt

Addttbrfwil r!iar/i** will Is- imm<1«> for 1 u.fk n ui 
tIm- lo^t»* r 1 r« |.««iniu iit-. but Htcvx;.. 1 -« f«»r 
»-*-.. 1-1 A< , ai.-i I uiti«.v u ill in 1*0 * • •*- « *
C «-d ùift |h r mii n

I « n ««itliing 1» r w««-k will Ik- «:harg<«d I«j Hum x,t.«, 
ina« 111 •] ir mg tin X wcutHUK.

I hr iiuK/tiiit «it Mo* ortllrmrv *-x ;a-fi*4»s rn«i»f ta- j :i»|
hi ,»-!v;« 1 *«•»•- -01.• lia I Nt tin- U-gm.ih g ai «i th* ren. 1

I il« ui 1 '■«• Minbl.r ot • a«di l'«*rm
A I .. tu, fo l-« «-**me rttiuii-rif ■ - boil !«| enf« r dp*»

»!‘ t t !**•'• * -i i, 111* u*. m. »,t vf ti„- I -na .1 « tli r, / ... t
j < »n- - u r. I1.......... ...  , pupilhowe.i r, w j:i l„ ».
I c. . « *1 ut ,u V *«»»;«•
! x .u, ■ 1 I. - t'ir.« ami lnitrivt,«iji in •>* wntifl - \» 1-
I r i-!:jf« x.:. I- c*mii»* u«.«i nt-«wr I lx- i-t ut .V r
! J** »t i '! ■ f 1 i -**i« « vl thi» xx ni ts gn« n itf-jui 11. r

i,uimi: P«»H 10 RH o Hi war, 11" mile p,..,,, k.,#*».
j * Hif-«# ni «a aK. a «uprnor nrti«‘iw. Ruiiakla lor rstaiiintf.

N«,w 1-tn . 1 ug •» ting • Om aw,' Iront l’w*o*, ain't M «,a
|,N 11 a ta <e

X’ij'Nt 17. . *-(,’.

?
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I hand, joit reeeiv- 
John'».N. F. For rale by 

W. M-HABMXGTON.

10115 HAYS. Cabinet Oryan, Bersphlne, k Mclodlin 
•) Manefaetarer, repairs and Tune* all deaerlptleim oi 
Musical Iniwant». Kaaey Tamin*, In Bra», Ivory 
and Wood. Ko. r, 8ackriUa Street, Halifax. K 8.

XT" The Casts» Oeeass manufactured at thk aiUab- 
1 bdimeal can be 1 annaa—nlail at well adapted for «mall 
< hurhees. Star. J

|M)DUVEB OMi.
“ / mannhctnred by an ei 
«4 ex steamer Méritai' from I 

August I.

WrafttMSiESS«SfsEJ®
to intimate to Weaieyan Puent» and to the Public gea- 
-rallv, that the Ks-oreenw of the shore School will 
take place on THURSDAY the lath of this Month, 
when pupils of bath sexes mar be enrolled for arranga- 
iaent m the foi lowing On»»#—

phmabt DVAKTK«arr.
Reading aadSseMM, Bad#* Oramaer sad Geogra

phy, Writing J Ariflhnne-
***** mMiTxnr.

Ancient and Madam History, Ancient and Modem
ssaarÆstr* 0-

wathcxattgUtAm tunmt sarumm. 
Lquatkma in Algebra, Mensuration, Land Snrweyicg, 

Physical Sriwissj Jhcnd^ Trigownstty, Astronomy,
At Claws are to be fonaatT totnediflWant depart

ment*. s faroarabla opporSmiltyjwaaan* Ibelf f* any 
who mar with toaMand the Institution, end arrall 
iheoeeelves of the admntngm of the system of instruc
tion pursued, which Is one calculated to noatnusmthw 
personal efforts of tbswtudants. It Is desirable that pu
pil* eater at the commencement of the Term.

ALEX SIMPSON REID.
August ItkJW-

flRDBRCK CA1TVAR. Ten bales Oouroek 
WJrOtnTwe, Hoe. 1 to S. Just raoehred per Brig Elise, 
via Liverpool, G. B,

ALSO-* Bales Extra Scotch Canvas, Arbroath Msn- 
o factura, Noa.1 to t < lJrale fine flex Sewing TWIXit 

For Sale-hr
AngSt. Stats. OHfa K STARR.

WAdtHUHTT, Omsxuema 
• Accnoxs**, Mott's Buildings, « 
sort HoOls Strut* ttdttuc, M 8.

August M. Mu—-TO Im

Acnorr and 
comer Duke

LAXHRS*.
Kt-ASTTO CHEST IMTAMOIMtt STAYS.

HUBERTS’ ORIODIAL. SSAHUPACTURE. 
rf*S iwy WmjmMe meaner * wbtah the CHEST IE. 
1 PARDIM MACES, mtihcsrsl by-ths Svaecxi- 
s*e. here been neatvsd, end the tsnsdt away pensas 
her# stated they here derived Wee their use, bee led seed 
him t# gtre mash sllsattae ie ruawve eae laeaereeieece 
aseerieaeHy hOsged hy Led lee te the Braces, that, they 
were laeawteni in make their dressée sit well, and he 
new aStrt the CHEST EXPANDING STATS as sa srtl- 
cte well caleelsied te ramose this atfsettee altegeiher. 
They emheeee ell ihsl it esssailtl n Stays * teaks iha 
Dram At weN, with expeasios of the Cheat and ewppen 
is the Spier. >

The attentive of Indies to-rtapectialty htvited te lb# 
ahem. kUHEUKBT.

HetiAx, Aag.JM, 1850.

mai n 
siMss-

A«DOMINAI. SCPPpETESS, THBSSSS, IHHAUN» Tests, Ac. M. mtiesir Is aaw anaatostartai 
ABDOMINAL SUPPOBTSBS aa the taras» and Blast Ira 
proved prise Isles. It baa keen hsasrtad by a MsSiml (Sea- 
t Israel el the taras* si pel tuts te Pal at entry CnapWnta, 
list eae tkln. aflha cases at Pelmousry Ceaseuipllee 
with s keel nl ether disettes, orif lasts la the Mil 
u># bowels ceased by the ralmiciioaof the Abdei 
c Its, such as* — Weakness sad Lass ef Volte and Dli 
»l lie" Alr-plpee, Short Brsslh aad Wheetla* Breeiklag, 
Fslpliettoa-ef ik# Heart, Staking lee Hag, sod All Oeue at 
ike Pit oltke Stcmack, Dlpeaw of the Liver, Rushing 
sea) of the Bcwsls themselves, Piles, Grave I, Pais end 
W seise si, ihrealeslug Disease ol ike Spine, dwelling ol 
the Lower Exuealltlee, with various diseases peculier to 
Ladles, 4rt- Ar.

1 ht principal part of these discs ess caaset he eared 
-citseuf, hut la gvserai may he rurrd milk, ehdomlul step, 
port, Ac.,—which eld Iks shove Sufpartert ere panerai 
Lsr.ily cslculated io afford.

M. Ills scar's Abdemlael Supporters have here teepee. 
I hy mnt el the Medics I Oeaileutee at lltlifsx, sad 

v.rrv highly approved ol hr tllwhoexsflnaed ikera. They 
«sigh hut t lew aoaers -Mtew tbs meet uartstrilned ae- 
•-•n ef Ike body—whilst the only As ling prodsesd by 
i nera la ihsl ef «appert sad romfnrr.

M. Herbert Is also preparing lor the - tselhrture ol 
Tames, welch will likewise he eossirticie*. on principles 
thr most mndrrn sad latpfi'vv.1.

lie will siwi keep on hand VsLVCLtu Ixntuuo Tvsss 
1 liter Instruments are vsluslile tuxllarle. is the Braces 
sod Supporters, lor all Contrariions ol ihe Chest—get 
'host, stoopisg rhe.i, pains in ihe rhrat ; In cases of 
t;usgh . In «II cases aiirr Pleurisy or InflsraraBlinn of the 
Lungs, in nil cor» of Asthma -, In e'l cases ol Lose of 
Voice, Wruk Votre, llem-ernree end Week Throat; In all 
cases where the Bieasi bese or Elbe rosirai t or tall down 
upon the 11 tan, and prtveai |i« 1res anion ; In nil cases 
i! Chorinrsi el Breath, and when the chest does not si 
paad well ; in lbs nari ol ell persons who are In any way 
vrvJIspoeed to dise and Lnn-s by family mini, or long 
»tr knees or confinement In bed ; la many canes ol Dyspep
sia, dtt. Ac. Are

All the shove will he sonl wholeeslr end retail at hi. 
Ihrl.rrlt EsrsBLlsHMXXT, NB. 6, krgplt Strut.

Ilnlilai, Aug Vi, 1-50.

carpeting, anti rugs. Lou about $6000 ; insurvd 
in Eastern Companies. The State loss is about 
8H,000. The fire is supposer! to ltavc been set 
by an incendiary. None of the convicts attempt
ed to escape.

One of the new Custom House stores in Dor k 
street, Néw York, below Second, fell .Saturday 
morning with a terrific t rash,while the -men were 

igagetl in hoisting goods into one of the upper 
aie* Five men were dug from the rums, 

badly injured, two of whom have since died in 
the boepiial.

Large shipment* of flour arc making from 
New York, for Liverpool, notwithstanding the 
very low price at which the article is gelling 
there.

The New Mexican Bill ha» pwwd Congre».
The motion to adept the protest M*inst thé 

California Bill haa beendaid on the table.
Senator Houston admits that the eoheiwe re

lative to the Southern Confederacy and Union 
with Mexico was presented to him last winter, 
but nnb by General Lopes.

The -R*v. John Fierpont has been elected to
ynt .-2_
News Arran OUifotxna is scanty—all the trains 

bound thither had passed Fort Laramie previous 
* July TO. This tide of that place there were 
1000 Mormons bound for the Salt Lake.

CorcnrxATi, Aug. 13.—We have a most ' fa
vorable change in the weather, which is now 

uite cool. The cholera in consequence is fast 
•«appearing, both in this city- and all along the 

river-

Moved by T. G. Ilatlieway, Esq. ; seconded by 
R. Jardine.

7. Résolvait.—That copies of these Resolutions 
be transmitted to Her Most Gracious Majesty the 
Queen, to the Mayors of London, Ubs/ow, 
Liverpool, Dublin, Cork, Galway, Halifax, Que
bec, Montreal, Bangor, Roxlniry, Boston and 
New York ; and to the Chief Magistrales ol inch 
other citieshh Europe and America as may he 
considered interested in the undertaking.

The Aeie Jïnnt.i'.rirkur cordially azrves with 
the first five Kévilutions. but objects to the s^a'i 
—on the principle that the price of the ,-liare- is 
beyond the-prite of the milliorx We heartily 
concur with our tontenqiorr.rv ; the prive should 
not cxuectl £û per sliarc. At that rale, every 
person would feel himself able to take stork : 
while those having «mpl.' nua-t might increase 
the nramber ofxharee Uribe extent of their abil
ity.—Ohfonich, 20th. -

UNITED STATES.
lT.e passage of tiie Bill liv tlie Senate of the 

I "uitL'l States, admitting California into the 
L'nion, with her boundancs as they arc rairked 
on the Cvn#titntioiv of that state*, intimated in 
i felegraphic Despatch rcevived hv us a few 
Jays since, is •confirmed. Tlie Bill nas to sub
mit to a severe ordeal in the House of Represent 
wives, before Senators and Representatives
■ rom the New State will he allowed to take their 
.«• -nts in Congress.

■■ Gra-.shoppers innumerable" are said to be 
perpetrating texriblc. havoc upon the crops in 
.einy sections of the Union. Along the I>ake 
•ountry, in the vicinity of Cleveland, Ohio, the 

,Mu and crass fields are represented as stripped 
tnd nearly- ruined by this “ plague."

The entire wood work of Sing Sing prison
- destroyed. Tlie first door was occupied by

■ V Union tile works, the machinery of which 
.in* saved. The loss to Homer & Co., proprie-
- ->rs,is SI2.611° , insured for S.Vifiv in the Hart- 
,.,nl Fee Comt-vy. and -5,.",ûin the Vrotoetion

tn.r*an; , Tie second story was occupied by.

Ràüway Meeting:
A large and enthusiastic meeting took place 

in St. Johni New Brunswick, last Thursday, to 
receive the report of the Delegates to the f*ort- 
laad Coeveaboo. The- Hoe. John. Robertson 
was called to the Ohair, and Messrs. Curtis and 
Aüÿin .wore the Secretaries. We have no space 
for even an outline of. the speeches detivereu on 
the occation; it is sufficient to state that they 
breathed sentiments of patriotism ami hope. The 
Hon. Attorney General asserted his belief that 
the first sod preparatory to building the Euro
pean Railway would be turned next spring, and 
that early in July 1855 the cars would start on 
their newly completed road. The following L> 
the pith of the resolutions, their movers, and their 
seconders.

Moved by the Hon. Attorney General ; sec
onded by Mr. II. Perky, Esq.

1. Resolved—'That the measures at the recent 
oen ran lion meet our hearty concurrence; and that 
thetlixelta of the community are due to the com
mittee of arrangements at Portland, and the citi- 
aaae of that flaoe generally, for the manner in 
which it was managed, and for their kindness to 
the Delegates.

Moved by W. Jackson, Esq. ; seconded by Mr. 
Joel Reading.

S. Resolved.—That the *• European and Xonh 
Ameritk* Rt-ilttay" be tecognized nnd adopted 
by this meeting aa an enterprise which affecta 
the interests of every British subject, whether 
resident at home or in the colony, and that on na
tional grounds, at well aa for social, political and 
commercial reasons, the road ought io be made, 
will be profitable when made, and therefore must 
be made.

Moved by J. U. Gray, Esq. ; seconded by J. 
Whitney, Esq.

3. Resolved —That this meeting.in view of the 
importance of the undertaking and its powerful 
influence upon the future destiny of these Colo
nies, sincerely and firmly resolves to aid its con
struction with heart, hand and purse, and fully 
relief on every man in the Province to do like
wise

Moved by W. J. IGtchiv, Esq.; seconded by 
J. Wishart, Esq.

4. Resulted.—That the Executive Committee 
in this province, be requested to open books for 
the subscription of stock ; and at the expiration 
of 30days those having subscribed be called to
gether for nominating a local Vtovnonal com
mittee, to act in conjunction with the Executive 
Committee.

Moved vy W: Wri 
J. McFarlane.

5. Resolccd.—That the proposed Raj way is 
destined to draw closer the bonds of union be
tween these Provinces, -.ml the [icoplcof Ireland, 
end to elevate that noble portion of the British 
empire, and that tins meeting hails with satisfac
tion the spin ed effort lately made from Galway 
to test the practicability of a shorter route across 
the Atlantic.

Moved Ly S. L. Tilley, Es j. ; seconded hv Mr. 
G. E Fenerty.

C Resolcctl—That the Executive Committee 
do immediately proceed to take subscriptions for 
Slock in the European and North American Rail
way, upon the understanding that Lie same is to 
be considered as one undertaking from tlie East 
cf Nova Scotia to Bangor, to be incorporated 
by concurrent charters in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Marne, the shares to be one hun
dred dollars each, payable in annual instalments 
extending over a period offirt years after the 
Company is organized ; but a déposa of one per 
cent—one dollar per snare to be required from 
each subscriber, and placed at the disposal of the 
Executive Committee, to meet preliminary ex
pense*.

GLEANINGS*
Two hundred of the Cilixensef Buffalo arrived 

in Toronto on the 3rd inti, as gxrta of the Citv 
and Legislature. A special Steamer brought 
them from Lewis Town. $UOO ! of the Citiaens 
of Toronto turned out to receive them.

Some of Ihe Canadian papers assert, that in 
consequence of P. E. Island not having taken 
the necessary steps to secure the transfer of the 
Post Office from imperial to Colonial authority, 
the present system will have to be continued an
other veer !

Foreign vessels are not allowed to proceed 
farther than Qaebec, except as a special indul
gence, and therefore Masters who refuse to com
ply with the regulations at that port, will not be 
permitted to land cargo at Montreal.

It is understood that a considerable portion of 
the troops serving in Canada are to be withdrawn, 
and that if the Canadians want troops for their 
protection, it is expected they will defray the 
the necessary expenses;

The entertainment at Toronto, in honor of the 
visit of the citiaens of Buffalo, was a splendid 
affair. Tickets to admit one gentleman and all 
the menbera of hie fam ly, were issued at RIO, n 
limited number of single tickets were also issued 
at $n.

Ths Cholera at Havana.—We are sorry to 
learn by the steamer Tay, tiiat the Cholera con
tinued to rage at Havana to a most alarming ex
tent. It had already carried off thousands of 
people.-— Bermuda Gazette.

The Picayune has a letter from Havana, of 
the 4tli, announcing alarming rumours from 
Porto Principe, to the effect that a collision had 
occurred between the Cubans and the Spaniards, 
and the troops being called out fired on the peo
ple, killing and wounding 30 or 40

Belize, HexDuaas, July 16 — Its is estimated 
that ten million M. ol mahogany will be .shipped 
this year. Cochineal, indigo, sarsaparilla and 
turtle shell will be light crops.

PopCLiTtox or California —The present po
pulation of California is estimated at 131,000, of 
which number 35,000 are foreigners and 71,000 
Americans. The whole number who have re
turned by the mail steamers from April 1, 1843, 
to June I, ls50, is 3,173.

at, Esq. ; seconded hy Mr.

TEMPERANCE PAPER.
We are instructed la announce that early in 

next week a specimen namtwr of a Tampers nee 
Paper under the patronage of the Grand Division 
of the Sons of Temperance will be ironed from 
the Ifts.'ey/i.; Office. The friend* of the cause 
will doubtlesa extend to the uoderteking a libe
ral patronage.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Ageuls that early 

remittance», in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, to enable us to meet cur weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last h-llera have been received 

from Rev. J. V. Jost, Rev. R A. Clicsley, Rev. 
J. Narraway, and Rev. J. Prince (reuntl. 50s.) 
Directions shall be attended to

UP We have removed the IFts/tyrra 
Olhcc to the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daugerriaw 
Office, in Marchington’s Lane. Book and 
Jon printing executed with neatness and- 
despatch.

iUniringcg.
At Wv-forwk, near Ikirr-hon’. vit tiw •J.idt i m . hv 

foe Rev. Um. Crown!*-. Mi-. .Ii.s»n X tin klnwN Û> 
Mi*' Lu- VNor. Ann Haiti-mi. Ix.th <>| that pince 

<11 the 4th inst.. tv ti.e Rev. Mr. lfo:i.<I, Mr. CroiK.y 
At:< ni I:, I" .Miss L.-t Dihi, ! vih c,f the Pari-h vi 
I-i.’u-ii'Vr, V II.

Ho the IV.it Ii.-t.. I-V the Rev. R. Kri.jf.t 
\\ u.m>n, to M.ü Maiii.ua .1am. i I am t. i 
m:m. in :!:>• (.'• irnty if q.weii -. X. R.
, ‘”| Tr-|.,v the 2ytli i.!-r, iiV tiio Itev. J.,hn ticctf. 
tit "in.n r.w. I.-., m. v.. . . r ,v u iv. to

| t-'Mt AM ifo. N....* , : 1» , J.;.:.,, V
I I-'--'■

Mr. Iamf*
*lf of Chii<-

AiysT 24.

Deaths.
On Mi >m In y nr-ni'm; ft(\cr - ~

with Chri-ti:,:, put,.■„<_«■ Li,iV:„' i.V'Tj>-- 
t ATirxiitxK msi, nr-a is vt;ir.
Al.->ain.ier Sim. ’ ' lr‘ti/,ter ol the f.

At* tpr^U'1 fl; » (/fjVf* t sil f|> WfL, .
'*1*h.*r. mre. Iank. flic l.elr.vé.1 iviWnfib l'I,*!?' ' 
leaving three «unfl chiUlraa :m. a2r^ ct ? 
to mourn her i—«, ’3 fr.e....

(ni V>'( 'lr.e-,àv, morning, in the 42nd v»«rV v 
•luiie. «vue of Mr. .1. p.'lngie*. “ •'Rlrof

StjiPiPna Ncroa.

PORTTDF HALIFAX.

\rar t r -f : Afteation, Cause. lo R.' j V ,,: An?- >^rhmd. P E Liund; p£ifc
T- .M, Qi.e.^e ; Niuicv. IlaiTivurtnc ; Msrv An rirv : rr.i-v. Mrlh.nle:. ,!>. »frv **

nATLt.r>AT,17tl:—«teanicf* Merlin, Corbin Xcwfhe.t lnreh a .lay., to .1 & M Tobin and «^ FatafE! 
ter. Ik-rnuda. 6 day., to Canard & Co ; H U shin L 
tViii.ee, tf.iel.ee. r **-

SrariA» lktli—srhn Rritaimia, Muondi, grj— 
Mnrv, Tüitlinrd, w. ; I«bolU, Muggah, do toAic^;' 
In. K-v. & Co : Mghtmeaie. Rngnaie, Gahfoa* 

Mi.Ni.AT Ibth—l.rigfHhnger, Paynter, Mstamra r, 
days, to U K Frith R Co ; kehr. 1’resident, HtwitL L. 
Rni..or, <3 ilnys, to .1 11 McNab ; .Tulin Thomas, Munir 
P.acn.r:a Bay, N F, to FairUr.ks i Aias^wTf Jaliraiij 
In co for U n-erf,,rJ . Zenhir «1.1 ltth Inst .for Bodor.. 
Zebmn, Grilfir, 0„em, N F. 4 .bvi, to.Tfc M Tobin 
prrv; lence, Hnelir. St noo-n'. Bar, to W Lawsoc ■ 
Tadouoac, Bernier, St John *" X F. » dare ; Snow Bbd"
St Ge< Har.

Tt Lenky Sotii—etenmer r.nrops, Lott, UvenooL ». 
(lave—6 pnsteiisers fur Halifax. 96 for Boston—had « 
cor: in nation of heavy westerly winds all ths rasssce- 
to ("ttr.anl & Co. ' 8

WriiNKXnAY 21'*—Packet brig Boston, Uvtol.!. $ 
days from Bouton, general cargo to B. Wiarfodo ; bng 
Vel.x-iiy. Anderson, IS days from Matannw, to C H 
Str.rr : I ,-g Tibcriu*, Iirov n, 19 day* for: Mantm.’, It 
frum V lebee.t y Si.iter & Tw ining ; SpnnMi »chr Corda 
de l.o.'.ja:,.’, R.<e, New York, fi days, to Hart A IfeAt 
•iff": er’.r Wideomc Return, J lays from Kewfbm.BaaJ. 
to *1 Fry & Sun : «e’ir Soi -.eel Thomas, Day, Rout Lst- 
nid- t a Jame* A ,.T *-eii.

t in nst.AT 22i ’—brlgt» Seafi iwer. Waiter*, Lcralan,
•12 day*, to Fail!- u,k* ic AilUons ; S'.vmn, Affiock, Kcw 
fo rk, 7 .lay*, to W Full ; «-hr* Cii.nm. SoB'rsr. lit 
Tlioma.*. 2" ilny*. to .Totin WWtman ; Chnriw, Whfppk 
S; Jo>;r N V. to John Mellon call & Co ; Triumph. 
Crockett. Gvvnnifi. 19 d:iv*, to Fairbanks and AIHwi» ;
F. r. ig’-çr. MeDomdd, Bath. 7 days bound to P 11 b- 
lard ; !.lver;*x>l, Me Learn, Liverpool

CUUBED.
Avrr.-t in—Three maxte.1 scar Scotland, llehoe, To- 

ronio, C VC—Creighton & Gntstie.
An.v.'t 17—w-'irs Nancy, Beuttilier, Caraquet, NB—

M McDenneil Mayflower, Fomenux, NewfeusdTond—
A fr J McNab : Victoria, Parsons, 8t Otergt*» Bay, N 
F—W Ijiv. soh ; Mcsservev, do—B Wter & Co ; Sand . 
Snow, Newfoundland—John Strachan.

Ancu.-t 19—Poringueve lirigt Visconte de Bmze*. 
Civv r.iho, Terceria—J & M T. bin ; schr Alice Bath. 
Keypif.. Imth. Cat* south, X F-iVUraa : Steamer. 
Falcon, Hunter, Bermudn—S Cui.ari & Co ; .Sleamti.
l. urup.-i l,.4t, 11.,-tu:,—S. Cuuttnl R Co.

Auru-t 29—I love, Hardy, Cmeur-ijsqite P E I—H 
Fay ir Son ; Leer. (I"ilryan Charlottetown, P E I— 
Bat.Id A (Tib-on Rid others; Cure 'Spj Flrr.sr.dc7, 
Hnva'.a —C. Ki.uMnr.

MEM.iOAwna.
New York Aug 1.'—cl'd, hmrt r.,wrlee, Cketwvnd. 

Hal.lax. Id—fpani.li rchr Coi.da de Lo.iinn*j Beer. 
Iluluiix. 12—nn'J brig Ambassador, I>c*ne. St Mat- 
tins, 2lt dny *.

IirJtinfofv, Aug 9—ci d, brig See, Godfrey, 'Vest In
die*.

Aullgtm, July 13—srhr Mr.rgircl. Mnqihv. from Pori 
Med wav. I Active. (Ti-adv. from 1 armouth, X
St ibiuUvr. V;,.ul, frc.i Fort >!'•„«. v. ’{i-Uif 
Help. Cnn?-, from St. Join. X li ; K-i;r< C;a::aro- Sn.li- 
vun, H.-lilbx, go . ; Frnpoviiiiu. Fro-î. ' .roxsita 
17—William. Fonvl . H:.lilux.2> dr..v.«. V-1*’ OKef- 
luv. Joue-, I.x.ii Ilemaifa. 19—bri_t Bri-k h oulla.. 
Tax.

<'rmr la, July 10—brig. Fanny, Smith, fn-m Livcr- 
9‘I.XS. " ,

Schr l i'*ider.t reports a *<’ir !>e!' rang Lvcrpooi 
wrecked . the Labrador oua't. .

St Luc ia. July 20-urr'd, Plant, KsIWiX. via Ftn-- 
.I,*', anal .'M>22nd ir-t wit a part of in'* nr J cargo 

Mri.n gn. z. J liv Î'«—arr'.l. Lord i.- i*t. - *■ ■
I’m-v.i*. Kendri.-li, Inagna : br.rna’ a. in ■ I -1 
cel at ndl-tu prated to a Salt I'iaras-srr d noon. ^
m. \ nit. „ , ,

Dcmerara, July 2fi—nrr'd. brig Itutmtirt
Ihditm.

P at Maria, July 23-arr'd, brig Clement. fr~ r-at

<iueûv, Aug C—ur.'J Ne»t.r Halifax. S—Fjrl V»"' 
ham. •'i. •

S: Marr's, Aug 7—brig Cor'-nelia viniergoir-g re. _ 
having lieen ««lion- a' th<- month of the river, on " 
her keel and rudder—had V dhrhnrge CSK- • . .. ,i

Ti.: «olir S.afluwcr cf Prince l.dv.srd - 
on d .rc a: Dnuiil'- linrW a total wre.k-s le* • 
rvi* of mu on Ix-iird— no ..ecc unt1 f th? -

VT.IXS-
Urrliadoe*. Jidv 10—Between 3 and * c ‘1 V' 

tile brig Cariarettn. of and from S! Joan. N * ' ,
r:ti-gn I:went o.i n t mi on the bn>t eus-t (-•' j 
I lav. I ! - mi tain v 1 crew 'tree' lei 
'll- re. 1 the \v.--el I, came a '.rook. ■ ‘ •

.! 5; > uf lYmtv K'hv.’.rd l-1-ii.*I»
< !■ rs ni: 1 ^)t \try rv.-;r to t*. • i’l- t". V- - 
Vn -r.i Hai.iax.

Tm WksI-Tyan i 
at t!u* Wl-u
L. -

, uldi'hed r ^!e 
, \N ('It Uk- '

M. Il.-Se- 8-]______

Ten Shining* per Annum. > 
gjOf-Teerlj in Advtfnota >

V FAMILY

Poetry.

Tte Melody of Fhwen.
XT WILLIS* S'raiL

There is a melody in flowers 
That soothes the mind to rest.

Soft as the fall of dewy showers 
Upee the skylark's near,

When gentle breesee fleet aieeg,
All fragianl with their euraeer song.

The glides rests the hieekieg rose, 
The lily's snowy crest,

Aad robes of purple velvet throws 
Upon the pansy’s breast. 

gw4a ffswer, and blueeOm, sh rub’sud 
The boesteous garden giees to me.

Flowers ef the wild-hara tsoeful 
The priswsee has its lay ;

The fielet sings 'mid April shower» | 
Her simple rouwdeUy ;

Mayflower and daisy lift their eesee, | 
Aad with the bulUrsup rejoice.

And winter flowers have melody :
Beeeeth the lea flees thorn,

They tend to heaven there plaintive < 
Os raany a snowy moi» ;

And oft when threat'nmg elewde o'eil 
They seethe with song the angry blj

Israels have moeie—hark-! life bee 
fleendiag hie tiny horn.

Waking the butterfly to era - 
The garbling gems of morn,

That he her lovely form may view 
Mirror'd in pearly drops of dew.

There's music in the summer rose ; | 
There’s music in the trees—

Me«« in every flower that blows, 
Music is every breexe ;

-The garden is a living lyre,
Aad every flower s tuneful wire ! I

'Christian ittisccllani
W# need s belter scqimlniw.* with ibe thn 
«‘•••outBffl of pare end lofty rolode.’*—Dr. Sr

Method ism in Sew England.
Methodism came with the voice ol 

France against some of the princii 
trines of the Puritan church, which I 
ed derogatory to the gospel, and of| 
ous practical consequence. Such 
tenets of Pre-election, Pire-rrprobatl 
nxl Perseverance, Infant Dammtil 
We shall see hereafter that these wJ 
ttdered futidamental truths it the| 
Lee's risit to New England, and th 
of his most serious, is well as his 
diernu» rencontres, arose from lltel

Few forms of religious belief wl 
repulsive to the people of New End 
the lime of our introduction amot| 
than whir is called Arminisnism 
nous to oliserve what distorted idf 
doetruies were then current. Thl 
of the " Great Awakening" says : F 
was then a horror of Arininianism| 
w difficult now to understand, 
not then forgotten the tremendl 
"dwell had grown out of the doetd 
ration by works. • • r
mem most constantly used againsl 
•nism in those days, was its tell 
prepare the way for Popery. • ** 
hid been a gradual and silent in 
Arminisnism. Scarce any would 
ledge themselves Arminisns ; but| 
places, the preaching more and i 
ed the belief that the unconrertj 
without supernatural aid, comn 
carry on a series of works prep I 
conrersmn ; and that those who I 
it were doing very well, aud werl 
danger."

It is evident that the author of| 
ftotn which we quote is not htmw 
horn similar objections to Arinin 
And yet no system of religious op 
ks more hostile than this to the I 
ascribed to it. From uo passai


